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FORE\VARD 

llus book, prescn1ed to the readtt and r~arcber, mcludN summanes of mtcrnews 
conducted by Prof Do,· Lenn from )957 onward Lenn was one of the first 
researchers who correcdy assessed the nlue of recording oral history as one of the 
prunary sources for understand mg the C\"ents of the twentieth century Tuts resource 
bas special stgm.ficance when trcatmg matenal related to the Holocaust, a, most of 

the known \\Tinen sources of the tune were German h 1s not surprmng, therefore, 
that Lenn was one of the founders of the Oral History D1ns1on of the lnst1nne 
of Comemporary Jewry, pan of the Hebrew L:runrsay U1 Jerusalem, where all the 
material listed m this pubhca11on ts on file 

The conteru of th.is catalop cont.ams summanes of 611 mtcr,.,ew-s of people 
&om duferent soclAI ennronments and vaned polmcal \"le\\-S from the radical 
Z10tUsric Betar mo,·emem to the Je\\uh Communm mo,·ement Because the Jcwuh 
commum11es m the Balt1c countnes ha,·e been the focus of Prof Lenn 's research. 11 
1s understandable that most of the Ultcn,e..,, deal mamly mth these commuruues 

One of the most unponant Je\\,sh populations m the Baloc countnes was 
L1thuaruan Je\\l')'. The term "L1n·aks" refen to Je\\"1 not only ,nth.in L1thuarua's 
borden between the World \\'an, but also to the )cwt.sh populaoon 1n the \ 'ilna 
region and its surrooodings This 1s rcftected Ul the nwnber of Ultcn,cws whose 
summanes are mcluded here O,·er sixty per cent of the Ultcn,ews relate 10 the 
L1n·ab F lftee:n percent treat the Je\\,sh commuruties of Latna and Estoma Mtween 
the World \\'ars and dutUlg the Holocaust 

Dw-wg the war and dunng the first years after its conclusion. there was great 
migration of the sun,nng remnant Therefore, there are many mtcrnew1 of 
surn,·ors who reached the So\ut ul1enor, Germany, Ereu Israel and The United 
States These tcstunon1es were conducted m the mtcn,ewee's language and many 
arc m Yiddish, with a few U'I Hebre..,·, Russian. and e,·en m Polish 

The changes mtlun the Je\\1Sh communities m the Baltic countries m the 
wake of their annexation to the Sonet l,;ruon play a maJor role m many of the 
mterne\\, The Sonet authorities dismantled most of the social and pollt1cal Je\\lsh 
frameworks to which many of the Jc\\, a.n the region belonged Middle-class Jc\\,, 
classified by the Soneu as "nch", as well as polmcal aCll\lStS were cxded by the 



authormes to S1bena and Central Asia.. Thus, most of them were sa,·ed from German 
e:iuennmauon Many tnter\"1ewees descnbed the1r 81gln to the Sonet mtMor when 
the ~&Zls 1m-adcd the Sonet t.:ruon m 19~ 1; the Z10ll1Sts among them tned to cross 

the border to Iran and reach Eretz lsrael from there 
1n many testunorues, hfe Ul the ghenos 1s des.c:nbed m detail (Ko,-no, \"tlna. Shavh 

and others) as well as exteru1,·e cultural acunhes ~uch mformauon 1S g1,·eo about 
the formatton of the underground m the ghettos and the dilemma of crucial dtt.1s1ons 
about fighting m the gbeno or JOllllll.l the parusan mo,·cment ~(any eye-\\,tness 
tesumomes descnbe serncie m the na11ona.l uruts - the L1thuaruan and Lan,an 

di,,s1ons created Ul the framework of the Red Anny - and the special atmosphere 
that exated ,rnJun them Often. the complex w1eract.1on between the JC\nsb soldiers 
m these uru1s and their L1thuaruan and Latnan comrades-m-arms 1s dc-scnbed Many 
of these JC\,,sb soldiers rerurned 10 L1thuama and Lan·ia \\,th thieir uruu. where they 

met face 10 face ,nth the results of the Holocausc the murder of their famthes Here 
they also met JC\,-uh partaans who fought Ul the forests agamst the ~az1 occupiers 

Some of those mter, ,ewed told of thelf rnttt.Ulgs with So·net Jews, who for 
many years were cut off from JC\,'Uh hfe and were uuerested m hearmg what was 

~ m the Je-nuh commwut1es throughout the world 
The pubbcauoo of thu book wdl aide those who are uuerested m and those who 

research the hmory of Baltic Jewry between the n,·o World Wars and especially 

durmg the Holocaust and au unmed1ate aftermath. 

Mordedw Altschuler 



11'--rRODUCTJON 

Prof Dov Lenn has ma~ a lastmg unpruu on the Oral History D1ns1on (OHD) 
of the A\-raham Harman lns11tu1e of Contetnporat)' Jewry He wai \"Cl)' dost: to 
founder and fim d1tec1or of lhe OHD, Dr Geoflrey \\"1god<r (1923-1999), bolh 
came from the same Lu·vak fa.mtly and sh.a.red the same enthusiasm about the 
potential of oral documentation As one of the most prohfic 111terv1cwcrs who 
contnbuted to the OHD's collecuon. Levm succeeded \\'1godcr as Head of OHD 

(1985-2001) and contmued to consolidate the conceptual and prachcal methods of 
conduc11.ng oral hutones with the utmost lustoncal rehabahry 

As one of the pioneers of oral hmory m ls.rad, Prof Do,· Lenn combmed ha 
awareness of bcmg a protagomst of hmoncal ever11s wnh hn e:itpcnencc as a socW 
worker H1.s early documen1a11on of c,·ents reflected his ac11,,t1cs as a partisan m 

the forests of L1thuarua. and later H a soldier Ill the War of lndepen~ce lll Israel 
His profeu1ooal work as an oral lustonan changed ,,-.th the 1echnolog_ical adnnces 
dunng the second half of the 2()1\ century He started \\1th a hea\"y d1ctaphone ,nth 
reels, and later mo\"ed on to hghtcr cassene tape recorders Most of tus recordmgs 
were tran.scnbed and all the matenal 1s pre·ser\"ed Ul the arcluxes of the OHO 

Th.ts catalogue presents to the reader the enormous contnbution of Prof 
Do,· Le,:m m the field of oral h1st0f)', but 1t 1s also a tnbute to all the people he 
mten·1ewed \\lute prepanng thts book, Le,·m wu pamcularly an.-uous to remember 

all those who had shared the11 life experiences \\1th tum generously, and to presen·e 
their memoncs for the11 cluldren and grandchild.ten 

In order to fac1lttate the use of this catalogue, each enuy comams the foUon-.ng 
mformanon 

The number by wtuch the mternew 1s tdcntified 
The name of lhe Ultcn·,ewtt If the same person was mtcn1ewed more than 

once, each mten1ew was g1,·en a cbtTerent number 
The number of lhe mternew as 1t appears m the catalogue of the OHO The 

proJCC1 1s marked m parcnthests e g. (101) 23 means 111tcn·1ew = 23 m proJect 
IOI 
The language 1.11 wtuch the lllten1ew was conducted 
The year m wtuch the m1en·1cw was conducted 



lotroduc:taor. 

6 Number of pages m the u-ansct1phon. lnterncws tba1 were not transcnbed arc 
marked \\1th X T (=no tranSCnptJon] 1n order 10 ,·1cw the de1a1lJ of the ,·01cc 
recordmg you have 10 access the onhne catalogue (see below) 

7. The abstract of the mten-iew .Most of the mten1.ews were summarized Only 
m a few rare cases we were not able to supply an abstract 

The complc1c alphabe11cal 1151 of the names of the mten1.cwces, along ,,1.th thelf 
1den11fymg numbers, appears m the mdex 

The entries are orsaruzcd m thcmanc order accordmg to the centra1 subJect m 
each mter\1.ew One should bear 10 mutd. howe,·er, that tlus d1ns1on is somewhat 

arbitrary, since hfc s1oncs arc 001 usually hmucd to one theme In add111on 10 1hc 
abstract, that 1s often too shon 10 rcftce1 the richness of the m1erncwee 's story, we 

suuest that readers enter the onb.ne catalogue and &lso check the key words 
To access the catalogue you may enter the site of the OHD http wwwhum.hUJI 

actl engbsh uruts php"cr--424S&tner-42-'6 and press the b.nk 10 the Aleph Catalogue 
Select your search option. and when you find the m1cn·1cw you arc looking for, 
press the nwnber on the left The page that ,,1.U open coma,ns all the an1lablc data, 
mcluchng the availab1hty of CDs and a It.st ofkc)• words 

The catalogue, howe,·er, 1s only a promotion of the "real tlung" · the mten·1cws 

themselves Thanks to the generous donation of the Clai.ms Conference, all the 
m1ef"\1cws dcalmg ,,,th the Sboah were d1g1ti.zcd, but arc not yet accessible through 

the mternet The unerncws - ,·01ce recordmgs or transcnpts - may be \1ewed m the 
OHD arcb.i,·es (ohdgsanon.huJ1 ac 11) 

Many people were \'ct)' helpful m the prcpa.rauon of th.ts pubhca11on Special 
thanks arc due to Manana Jarun, for locatmg and clasS&fymg the mten·1cws, 10 
Shella \\'1leruky for completmg the abstracts and edttmg the catalogue, and 10 Ehahu 
Honig whose confidence and contribution made dus pubhcauon possible 

~argal11 BCJaranO 



1. Do,· Lt , In with bl.s dlc1apbont. 





ESTO;>.'lA 

Esroola-Ceneral 
1. Ben•\ "osef (Gioo,·ker), \ f hosbua 
(101) 21 
HEBREW, 1973, 14 pp 

Descnbes the Sonet oecupauon of Estonia U1 19-10 and hfe before the occupauon 
ant1scm1twn, employment, the Je,,uh community and Z1orust act1nty (m which he 

took pan). Also recounts how the ES1oruan go,·emmem allowed Jews to lean, hlJ 
betng sent to S1bcna. what happened to family and fneods and those who did not 
o .. 

2. Eidelbera, ) l oritz 
(IOI) 23 
YIDDISH, 1973, 42 pp 

Born m Estoma Discusses his famdy background and mechcal srud1es; Es1oman 

Jews' c,cpuls1on to S1bena, the fate of lus family and that of Estonian Jewry, 
antlSel111t1sm m Estonia, pohtical arrests, Jews drafted to the Estoruan army, the 
1deouficat1on of Jc,,·s \\'1th the Russian people dunng the war, how Estoman Jews 
who returned home fared after the war Eldelbttg hunself rerumed to Estorua m 
194-1, where he worked for the ~{umtry of Health. 

Al.so discusses Jc,,,sb communal relanons; nat1onahst scntuncnts, Jewnh 
commun1st.s, bis estrangement from Judaum. sources of tnfonna11on on Estoman 
JC\\T)' 

3. Epstein, Bio~·:amin 
(101) 30 
HEBRE\\', 1973, 6 pp 

Born m 19-10 Oescnbes lus father's death and how he and bu mother subsequently 
fled Estoma, his uncle· s death dunng the war, contacts with family members m 
Israel m 19-19, hi.s ahyah 111 1973 



.t. Heller, .\l ichael 
(101) 19 
HEBREW, 1973, 22 pp 
Discusses h.is family's pobt1cal \"1e,,-s, his Yiddish and Hebrew studies, Estonian 

communists and how they were regarded by the Je,,-s; the entrance of the So,·1ets 

and the arrests that followed (mdudmg those of his parents) 
Also c:hscusses antisemmsm- ut pamcular, the daun that Je,,-s were commwusts, 

JC\\"S m the Estoruan army; Estonian Jews who escaped Estorua or othcr\\"IR 
sur"\"1,·ed the war, the fate of ,·wous mdmduals he knew; how postwar Estorua 

dealt \\1th the ,ssue of what bad happened to the Je\\"S, hi, own d1sco,·et)· of the 
dunens1oru of the tragedy; ahyah in 1972 

5. luplan, Yaako,· 

(12)229 
HEBREW, 1971, 13 pp 

Discusses Jews (mclud111g hunsel0 who ser..-ed m the Estoruan army, the fate of 
his f:am1ly, lus unpnsonme:nt m S1bena for Zionist actmty; Je\n· m,·oh·ement m 
pan1san uruts, contacts with Israel, JC\,1sh youth mo,·e:ments (sH also ,nruneu 

"·uh his moth,r, Gua) 

6. Katz, Rachel 
( IOI) 27 

YIDDISH, 1973, 43 pp 
lnten"le\\" focuses on Estonian Jewry before and dunng World War U Discusses the 
Je\\1Sh community in Talhnn and cxplams how Je\,·s \\-ere dispersed throughout the 
country Oescnbes the Yiddtsh-language high schools (g)mna.s1a) and Yidduh and 

Hebre\,. trud1es durmg the 1920s and 1930s, recounts what happened to Jem5h and 
Z1on111 ms11tu11ons follo\\10g the So,1et takeo,·er m 19-'0 

Much detail i.s pronded about Z1on1st groups Katz describes how her husband. 
Pmhas, was ae11,·e m the Re,.,s1omst Z1orust mo..-ement and m Betar, and recalls 
u ·e,· Jabotuulcy"s ,·1s1t to Estorua m 1939 Followmg the Sonet cakeo,·e:r, many 

Z1on1sts, wcludi.ng her husband, were unpnsoned or exiled, some of them we:re 
rumed o,-er to the authon11cs by JC\,1sb commurusts 

Anotha main topic u the e..-acuat1on or e:u1e of many Estoman Je\,., durmg the 

war, m pantcular to the c11)' of Parnu Katz also re<:ounts how her brother served m 
the Et toruan d1ns1on of the Red Army and how her husband was murdered m 19~2 
She discusses Estoruans who murdered Je\\"S or who turned m JewtSh parusan.s, her 

anempc to escape to Israel (na Ftnland); her ahyah m 1973 



7. ~ orruao (Yaffe), Ruth 
(12) 248 
HEBREW, 1972, 3 pp 
Discusses Estonian Jemsh refugees dw-mg World \\"ar II, workmg as a nurse, bcmg 

encuated from Estorua (not~: wrmng on transcript 1s difficult to d«1phv) 

S. Tz.imbalo,·, Ben-Zion (Ben-Baim) 
(12)200 
YIDDISH, 1967, 39 pp 
The 1.01en·1ewtt ts a.n Estonian Jew who had h,·ed for a period of nme m Ere12 
Israel Discusses the s11ua11on of Estonian Jews under So,,e1 rule 111 19~0. escape 

10 Russia 111 June 19~1; enhsnnent m the Estoruan d1ns1on of the Red Army; other 

Jews who sen·ed with huu Also pro,·1des details about sun1.,·ors who rerurned to 
Estorua after the war 

Residence at tune of wten·,e,., .. Petach T ik\·a. 

9. Tz.irubalo,·, Ben-Zion (Ben-B aim) 
Tzirubalo,·, Rio 
(12)236 

HEBRE\\' - YIDDISH, 1972, 40 pp 
~a.an topic of d1scuss1on the escape from ;\an·a (Estoma) 10 the Scn1e1 Union 
durtng the German 111n.s1on and hfe m ~an·a after the war 

?. A st rttr lo tbe okt city of Talllon btfore cbe war. 
(Courttsy of Yid , ·a.sbt m). 



10. 1:1.b,·aasky, Zee,· (Willy) 
(101) 32 
YIDDISH, 1973, 5 I pp 
Dcscnbcs h11 Z1omst family, focusmg on the years of Sonet rule (19.i0-19-41), 
fanuly · s exile to S1bena, rerurn to Ettorua 111 195 7 lnter\"lew con tams 111teresung 
uifonna11on about Estonian Je\\l)' 

Tallinn 

11. Br.n biasky, Beroard 
(101) 29 
HEBREW, 1973, 20 pp 

Born m TalllM Discusses the prewar Jewuh population and Jemsh education, 

areas of Estonia where most Jews hnd, Jew1.Sh youth mo,·ements - Ill part1culat, 
the conflict between Ha.shomer Hatta.1t and lhe Rens1orusts; the fate of his family 
(mcludtng a Manwt brolher) followmg lhe So\'iet takeo\'er, studying Yiddish, 
contact \\1th people abroad, Jews Ill the m1ht1a and the army, Jews sent 10 S1berta, 

anests ofTalhnn Jews, rumors of what the Germans were domg to Estonian Jews, 
Escoman Jews among lhe partisans 

12. Glaur, Z"i Hirsh 
(IOI) 22 
YIDDISH, 1973, 15 pp 

Born m Tallinn m 1923 Discusses the Y,dd,sb-language !ugh school and Z,orust 
orgaruzanons m TallUUl, his pareocs' employment (lus falher was a firefighter); and 
changes m the Jewuh school system as a result ofSo\'let rule - e g., the es1abh.shmeru 

of a commurust youlh group (Komsomol). Also speaks about high-ranking Jewub 
commurusts, lhe arrests of Jews during So,,e1 rule, mcludmg lhose who were turned 
Ul for "Zionist" actt,111es, the Sonet pohcy toward those who \\1shed 10 lea\'e, lus 
escape 10 Pamu He ser\'ed m the Estoruan d1ns1on of the Red Army and di.scusses 

other Jews Ill the army and bow they were treated 

13. Helbreicb, Bro nia 
(184) 26 
YIDDISH, 1982, 41 pp 
Helbre1ch and her husband arm·ed in Tallinn in 1918 She dlJCusses their prC\1ous 

hfe U'I Rlga and Moscow (191-l-1915) and the JC\nsh commWUI)' U'I T&lllM (e g , 
\\"ho spoke Yidchsh and who dtdn ·t, social and cultural hfe) Her husband, who owned 

a factory, also dU'ected Yiddish plays 



Events followmg the So,,et takeo\·er are descnbed the role of Je\\,sh commurusts, 
the Sonets' treatment of her husband, and the fate of Z,orust Revu,oru.sts Lil Ta.lhnn 
She also recalls the Je.,,sh paratroopen who un,·ed m Tallmn wtule 1t was under 

German rule D1.scusses her 81gbt 10 T artu and the search for her husband, their 
e,-enrual reuruon Ul J\o\·os1b1tsk. and return to Tall..um Lil 1945. She also recounts 

how a Yickbsh library sun.1\·ed the war and its contents were later tnn.Sferred to an 
Estoman wunnay 

U . Ribak, S bmut.l 

Ribak, Ruth 
(IOI) 20 

YIDDISH, 1973, 49 pp 
~ost of the U1ten1ew focuses on the penod beguuung \\1th the So\1et takeo,·er m 

19~0 
Among the topics discussed Jewtsb schools, culture, and assumlation during the 

mterwar era. Hashomer Hattair and other youth mO\·ements lll T alhnn, the reaction 
of Estoruan Jew, to the entrance of the Red Anny; the nationalization of her family's 
factones, changes Ul the qualuy of h.fe under the Soneu (e g , bnn,g conditions, 
clothtng, social hfe), anttsenutism, German refugtts, the failure of many Jews to 

evacuate m tune, the e.11Cuatton from Talhnn , forced relocanon to the Sonet Umon, 

the fate of &1cnds lll the Estonian dans1on of the Red Army, the change m the 

treatment of Jews foUowmg the war 

15. Shapin , Ida 
(101) 33 
YIDDISH, 1973, 17 pp 
D1.scusses how Jews from Talhnn were received m the Red Army tn 1940 (her 

youn1er brother, Yosef, died \\iule sernng the.re); the arrest of her father-m-law 
and husband by the So\1ets, Je.n m the Commurust Party m 1940, the closure of 

Je\,1.sh schools and synagogues, Je\\1sh partisans from Estonia Also speaks about 
her study of Hebrew; return to Estorua follo\\1.ng the war, Je\\1sh commuruty hfe 

m Estorua, employment, Tallmn u\er the war, the Yiddish theater 10 the 1970s, 
her sources of mformauon about e\·cnts m Israel, Estoman treatment of Jews, why 

Es:toruan Jew, wanted to make ahyah. 



Tartu-Dorpar 

16. Gini., Shi.moo 
(101) 24 
YIDDISH, 1973, 42 pp 

Born Ul Tanu, he finished school 111 1941 Discusses h1.s family (mdudtng a brother 
m Palestme) and the JewlSh community 111 his hometown, h1.s father"s expulsion 

by lhe RuuwtS, the outbreak of war lD June 1941 Also dt.scus~s the difference 
between e\·acuauoo and flight and what cons1dera1tons determined whether one 
Bed or \\-aited to be ~·acuated, lllS ser..-ice (and that of other Jews, Ulcludmg some 
relall\"ct) m the Red Anny, relations between Jemsh and non-Je\,,.sh soldiers, 

bemg drafted mto the Komsomol and how be managed to get released from the 
orgamzat,oo. 

17. Kaplan , G ita 
(101) 2; 
YIDDISH, 1973, 36 pp 
D1.scusses the Jewish commurul)', detad.s about Jewuh schools Ul Tanu during the 
1930s, the So\,et takeo,·er of 1940 and changes Ul 11.s wake, the suua11on durlll.i the 
war years Men11ons pack:ag« rtte1,·ed from Amen ca Ul 194-1, d«cnbes cond111oos 

m the labor camps, rttounts how nnous famlly memben were reunned after long 
pcnods of separation 

18. Kharlsbad (Druy), )lusia 
(101) 28 
HEBREW, 1973, 26 pp 
The mter\"lewee descnbes Estonian Jewry bt:fore and dunng World \\"ar 11 
Discusses her duldhood - Y1dd1s.h theater, Bew and other youth movements, 
her srud1es Speaks about the outbreak of the war and how the Sonet occupa1ton 

affected her family, the Jewish community, and Je\,,sh uu11tutions Also 1e1ls how 

people Bed Tartu, what hap~ed 10 many of her relatl\'es and friends, relations 
bt:tween non-Jewtsb Estoruans and Je\,·s followwg the war 

19. Pfronro,·, Abba 
(101) 26 
YIDDISH, 1973, 44 pp 
Born tn Tartu tn 192-4 Discusses Estorua.n Jewub hfe before and dunng lhe So,,et 

takeover and during \\"orld \\"ar 11 Descnbes his fama.ly, Je,nsb schools and Z1on1s1 
movements, contacts ,nth relat1\·es w lhe U S before and after the war; those who 

were exiled, fnends who \\·ere killed or wounded dun.ng the war He and ha brother 



enlisted Ul the Estoruan d1ns1on of the Red Anny H1.s brother died and be remamed 
Ul the army uottl 1952 

20. Shapiro, Perla 
(184) 29 
HEBRE\\', 1982, 21 pp 
D1JCusse.s life 111 Tartu and studymg m an Esron,an high school, her m,·oh·emenc 

111 Betar, the outbreak of \\-at and her dec.lSlon to flee eastward wtth friends, hfe 111 
Tch1lnnsk., arrang111g a fichonal marriage as a means ofleanng the U.S SR. 

J. Dorpat , Estonia. Conftscadon of cultural property by lbe Germans: 
book collK l ions I ran.sported on waaons. (CourtH~· of\'ad , ·ashem) 

21. Snrdlo,·, :\.loi.sei 
(184) 28 
YIDDISH, 19S2, 27 pp 
Born tn Tartu m 191 7. Studied m a Je\\1sb school for 12 years, taught m the 

Ocpartmetn of Agronomics at the l,;nn·emty Discusses Jewt.sh cultural actt\1ty 

m Tartu and bis m,·oh·ement m Yiddish cultural act1,·1hes, hfe under the So\'lets, 
appomtment as first secretary of the Estonian Komsomol, the encua11on of hi.s 

famtly and other Jews from Ta.m.i m 19-H, re.rum to Estorua ut 19-47 and sub~uem 

mon to T alhnn. 



22. Adler-Rudel, S halom 
{12) 2 
YIDDISH-GER.\,IAS, 1961, 38 pp 

Born m Czemowttz m 189-1, resided m Berlm (as anAustnan rumonal) 1919-1935. 
Leadmg member of Je\\,sh orgaruzattons m Btthn (HdfsYttem. Retchs,·ertretung, 
Poalet Zion), chauman ofBcrlm Z1omst Orgaruzatton (Palesuna-Amt} and Han' ad 
Haleum1 Barushed by )\azs regune tn 1935, he 1.mnugra1ed 10 Pales1111e Posted I.fl 
London m 1936 as a riepresemauve of the Jewuh Agency and the Hmadrut lfl order 
10 a.id Central European Jewish refugees entering Brn8J.fl O1JCusses aliens unemed 
on the Isle of ~an by the Brn1.sh, problems of the Je,n.sh refugees , contacts \\1th 
go,·crnments m exile, the exchange of mformat1on on the fate of Jews m occupied 
Europe Recounts how Central European refugees reported on depona11ons to the 
east, Xaz1 brutality and massacres, and how Jc\\1sh organizations anempted to 
arouse the Bnush press and pubhc br means of a protest campaign conducted I.fl 

1942-1943 
Al.so speaks about \\.1lfr1d Israel, a Gennan-Bnttsh ph1lanthrop1s1 and rescue 

ac11,u1 who was lulled lll a plane crash lll June 19-13, the Bermuda conference 
(1943); the L,sbon document 

23. Biodeo, Aryeh [Barry] 
(184) 23 
HEBREW, 1982, :-1 T 
Born 1t1 Germany; d<ported 10 the U.S SR 1t1194!, left at the end of the 1940s 

24. Sheres-Sberesbnsky, Shimon 
(12)227 
HEBREW, I 971, 19 pp 

Ong1nally from Riga. Discusses the Gennan m,·as1on of 1918 and lus subsequent 
enltstment Ul the German anny, whtte he served until be was wounded 

25. Yabil (Boffmaoa), Baim 
{12) I 
HEBREW, 1961, 128 pp 
lmen.1.ew focuses on the pcnod un.mcdia1ely follow1.11g World War U D1scus~s 
the dispatch of rchef umts from Palestine 10 Europe, the s11uat1on m conquered 
Germany, cond1t1ons m the (J~w1sh) DP camps, problems of rehab1h1at1on, 
education.. anployment, trammg, unm1grat1on to Palestme and other Z1on1s1 efforts, 
relauons with the occupymg au1hor11tes 



HL~GARY 

26. Grossman, Haik.a; Korc.bak, Ruz.ka ; Lnin, Do,·; Podomsky, Fefrl; Raznok, 
="'isan; l"lpaa1 '.\losbe 

(162) 2 
HEBRE\I', 1973, 44 pp 

~ain topic of d1.SC.uss1on 1s Hungary m the late 1930s and 19.J0s ant1sem111sm .. 
Hungarian Jewish men bemg sent to labor camps, the ttspo~ of Hunganan Jews 
to the war; rescue attempts and negotiauoru 10 u,·e Hungar1a.n Jewry; and relauons 
between youth mo,·ements and the comm1ntt for sanng Jews Also discussed the 
Kastner ttta.l and details of ltfe m 81alystock. Lodz, Ko\llo and Riga ghenos 

LaMa-Geoeral 

27. Babat (Axi-.-\.mos) 
(12) 177 
HEBRE\I', 1966, 21 pp 

LATVIA 

~emb« of the Z1on1s1 youth mo,·ement Nettach. Discusses Lan'lan Z1on1.St youth 
moYements dunng the Son et regune of 1940; the deportauon of Z,omst.s to S1bena, 
the escape of Jews to Russia m June 194-4, the recruitment of Jews to the Latvian 
d1ns1on of the Red Anny 

28. Blauscbield1 Gamliel 
Bbuscbield, S ima 
(12)240 
HEBRE\\' - YIDDISH - Rt;SSIA.'1. 1972 
Among the 1op1cs discussed Ha.shomer Hatta.u-~etzach, Riga under the Sonet 
occ-upat1on of 19-W, the escape from Riga to Russia dunng the German occupation, 
m1b1ary sen,ce m the Red Army 111 Estorua, encua11on to Lerungrad and 
S,·erdlo,·sk, the anempt 10 ,·olunteer for the LatY1an dnu1on of the Red Army m 
19~2; and Ta.shkem as an uuermed1a1e stop for Je\\uh refugees who \\1.Shed 10 

emigrate 10 Palest.me 

29. falko,·, Aryeb 
(184) 5 
HEBREII', 1981, 24 pp 

Born 111 Rezekne, Lan·,a., he was a member of Betar and wanted to make aliyah 



to Eretz ls.rael When he finished gymnasta U\ 1938, certt6cates 10 enter Eretz 
Israel were hard to anam The mternew l1Sts all the creatl\'e, but failed anemp1s of 
Falko,· to leu·e Latvia and get to Eretz Israel ~anagmg to cross the Sonet border 
on a b1cycle, along mth a stream of refugees fteemg from the German m,-a.s1on of 
Lan·1a. he found tus way 10 the southern pro,·mces bordenng on Afgharustan The 
1.men·1ew details all ofFalko,•'s ua,·els unul be was apprehended by the KGB and 
sent to pnson camp for 10 yean fa·enrually be was released and made his way to 
Israel 

4. \'oucb par1iclpatin1 in a seminar sponsored by Hasbomer Haculr, 1936. 
(CounHy of Zalman Blocb). 

30. Godin, A,·nbaru 
(101) 9S 
HEBREW, 1973, 17 pp 

Discusses Larnan Jewry 111 19-10-19-11 the Sonet occupatton of Lan·1a and the 
fate of Jews who were sent to Sonet camps; the poss1b1.hty of obtammg a ,·w. 
obtauung kosher meat, L1thuan1an has1dun U\ Lan·1a and the conflict between 
has1d1m and m1magd1m, mai.ntainmg the synagogue, srudy1ng 10 wu,·ers1ty; and 
cases of ~le belllJ uiformed upon 



31. K.amaisky1 Gesia 
(184) 12 
HEBREW, 1982, 27 pp 

Discusses how her family was expelled because of 11s an11-So\·1et and Zionist 
ac11n11es, her father bemg separa1ed from the res1 of the family; her return 10 Larna 

111 19.i6, srudymg law unul bemg expelled beca~ of her family background, 
father's release lll 1956 

32. K,·io, Do,· (Berl) 

(12)228 
YIDDISH, 1971, 24 pp 
Recounts his hfe as a Lubantch has,d Ul Luna 

S. Rlaa, LatYla. A family pbotozrapb around the Passonr table, 
beron the ,u.r. (Cour1es~· ofYad \'asbem) 

33. :'tleodele,-itz (Steiomaoo)1 Bella 
(12)211 
YIDDISH, 1971, 21 pp 
D1.scuss1on focURs on the Latvian "labor ban-ahon'" of 19~0-19-U Speaks about 

the role of womm m the banahon, o ther J~nsh members; the issue of whether 
to ~-acua1e 111 ad,·ance of the German army, the ueaunen1 of J~\uh e\-acuces, 

the fear of spca:Jang about e..-cnts of the war m the postwar penod, the Latnan 
go\·ernment's failure to recognize conmbu11ons made by Jewish members of the 

labor banahon 



3-'. Shkoloik, \'aako,· 
(12)2~7 
HEBREW, 1972, ~ pp 
Discusses the arnvaJ of the Sonets m Lar:1a and the Jewish response, escapmg 

Latna. his slay LO a refugee camp, search for sunwmg family members, working 

10 help Jewish sun.·l\'ors remc,·c the11 property, arrest by the m1htia 

35. \ "arbd1i1, Dnid (Ami1ai) 
(12) 191 

HEBREW,, 1967, I~ pp 
Head of Bew- m Luna, arrested before the m,·as1on of June 194 I and dcponed 
10 a Sonet labor camp a.long with many other Lar.·1an Jews (both Z1orus1 and 

bourgeois) Also d1scuues m1b1ary education among Lar.1.an Jews before the war 

36. \ "iode.rbaum (Gadoo), Rae be.I 

(12) 197 
HEBREW, 1967, 10 pp 
Or1g1nally from Riga, fled 10 Russia m June 1941 O1scuues Jewish refugees from 
Lar.1.a m Russia. the fate of depon ees, and the postwar status of JC\,1.sh sunwors 

who returned 10 Latna 

Residence a1 tune of mtCf\·1ew Ashdod 

37. Yanai (Yankele,·ic.b), Yaako,· 
(12)238 
HEBREW, 1972, 13 pp 
RccounU: the escape ofLar.·1an Jews 10 the Cnmca tn JW1e 1941; lar.·1an Jews who 

fought for Ruuia before and after the forma11on of the Latnan d1ns1on of the Red 
Anny Also discusses ac1mt1es of Hashomer Hatzlllt-~etzach tn arranging for the 
unm1gra11on of lar.1.an Jewuh rcfugttS m Russia to Pa.lestlllc (na Tashkent) 

JS. Ztmab, Yisrael 
(12)2~3 
HEBREW 1972, 18 pp 
Actl\"tSt in Betar m Rezelcne (Rbez1tza), Lar.1.a, 1939-19-10 Recounts hlS escape 

into Russia m June 19-11 and anempted crossmg to Afgharuswi from the border 
t0\\ll of Ashkhabad Following his arrest and trtal, be spent ten years m vanous 
prlSons and camps 10 Russia. followed by fi,·c yean of c:ulc Discusses bu contacls 
\\1th other Jewish pnsoners 



LatYla - Partisans 

39. Biz.buoski, [limelec:b 
(12)224 

HEBREW, 1971, 22 pp 
Recoums tus escape from the Riga ghetto Ul 19.f 3 and Jouung a pamsan urut 

-lO. Friedman, Rubel 
(12) 220 
HEB RE\\', 197 I, 36 pp 
~sc:nbes u.pencnces as a pamsan m a So\"let urut; escape from the front, her 
UlJUl'Y 

41. luiplan, Do,· 
(12)218 
HEBRE\\", 1971, 39 pp 
Recounts e~penences ui the Dnnsk gheno, hu escape, and Journey by foot (m 
September 19.J3) to the pamsan urut headed by Antono,· m die Belarus forest 
Later, another youth from the Dvmsk gheno (Haun Gordon) anwed Took pan 
m partisan ac11n11es and descnbet spcctal m1ss1ons preparmg ammunmon and 
burymg documents from the unn command on the en of a search done by Germans 

m lhe region. 

42. Rassen, Yaakov 
(12)251 
YIDDISH, 1972, 40 pp 

Rassen., an agronomist ongmally from L1thuarua.. dl5Cus~s hls expenences m 
La1..-1an ghettos and hll 6Cape to the pamsam 

Lat\'la - Red Army 

43. A lon (Alperowit cb), \'aako,· 
(12) 245 
HEBREW. 1972, 40 pp 
D1.scusses bu ser\"lce m the lat,;1an army m 19.JO Also recounts bow be crossed 
the border mto Russia and fought the Germans m the Russian and Poli.sh armies 
Later he defected and made his way 10 Palestme, where he JOUled the Bnt,sh forces 



,U . Druc.knuo, Oe,·ora 
(12) 2+1 
HEBRE\\', 1972, 27 pp 
Descnbes the Sone1 e,·acuauon of the medical s1aff of 1he JewtSb hosp11al Ul Riga 
pnor 10 the German occupa11on, her work a.s a nurse Ul Sone1 m1l11at)' hosp11ab 
and Ul the Russaan and Lam.an d1ns1ons of the Red Army 

45. Oruyao, GuSln ()hcabi) 
(12) 190 
YIDDISH, 1967, 53 pp 
D1.SCusses lus acun1y Ul the Latnan labor banahon during the retreat of the Red 
Army (19-U); enh.sunem m the Larnan d1ns1on of the Red Army, capture by the 
Germans and subttque.n1 escape, parachuung belund the German hnes lll La1Y1a, 
,,·,messmg the murder of Jews lD Riga 

-'6. Elkind, Dnid 
(12) 16-l 
YIDDISH, 1966, 98 pp 
Born Ul Karsa,·a (Latna) Descnbes Jews Ul the Larnan army berween the rwo 
world wan and durUlg the Sone1 regune of 19-40, lus own sernce m the Latnan 
d1,·mon of the Red Arm)-; Jews who escaped 10 Russia m 19-U 

Residence a1 tune of mtcn·1ews Bat-Yam 

-'1. Friedman, \"israel 
(12) 184 
HEBRE\\', 1966, 20 pp 

Recounts ~·ace a.s a Sttgeant Ul the Lan·1an dn,s1on of the Red Anny, ~glflJlll1g 
Ul December 19-11, and being UlJW'ed four tunes Ul the cow-se of the war Also 
d1scusse-s other Jews Ul the Lan1an dm.s1on and 1be1r encounter with sun·n-1ng 

Jews upon their return 10 Lan1a m 19-U 
Residence at tune of mtcn·aew Kfar Blum 

48. Gersho,;t:z, DusU (Ira) 
(12) 179 
HEBREW, 1966, 29 pp 
Recounts her membenb1p i.n a Z1omst youth mo,·ement m Riga and her escape to 
Ru.ss,a Ul the summer of 1941 , a.s the Red Army retreated from Lan·1a, descnbcs 
hnng condmons m the l,;.S SR. and con1ac1.s between the e,.·acuecs and their 
relal1\·es scr\"lng Ul the Lan1an d1ns1on of the Red Army 



49. Gemik, Bi.nyamio 
(12) 206 
YIDDISH, 1971, 50 pp 
Born i.n 190-', grew up m Riga. At the war's outbreak he left Riga for a communal 

farm in Russia.. From there be went with bis brother to Tashkent and t:zbelastan 
Although drafted mto the Latnan dnuson of the Red Army, be wound up 10 S1bena 
\\1th 20 other Jew1 Desenbes h,·mg cond111ons m S1bena and how he managed to 
reJOlll the army by changmg bis name to Gerchiko,·; al.so discusses Jew-s who had 
ht,gb-ra.nkmg pos1ttons m the d1ns1on Returned to Riga t.n 19-'-'• enugrated \\1th 
members of bis family to Palesune na a Haga.nab ship that set out from Roma.ma 
U1 19~5. 

50. Gluer, z,·i 
(12) 189 
HEBREW, 1965, 18 pp 

OlJCusses his ,en·,ce as a sergeant maJor m the Lan·tan dtnsion of the Red Army 

and m the Sonet urut that reached Berlm 

6. z.,·l Clater beinl inttn ltwed by Do,· Le,·ln. 

SL Gohin, Raphael 
(12) 192 
HEBREW 1967, 19 pp 
Member of Betar, ser'\"ed m Lan·ian army begUllllllg m 1939 Discusses Jews m the 
army prior to the So,,et takeo,·er; the deportation of Jews to Sibena; the escape of 



Je\\ub soldiers and c.1tizens 10 Russia m June 1941; lus enbstmem m the Larnan 
dms100 of the Red Anny, Je\n.sh sotd,en m the d1n.s1on 

52. Hefect:, Yuko,· Baim 

(12) 193 
HEBRE\\', 1967, 20 pp 
Born m D,.-UlSk (Dauga..-ptls). Latna. D1scusse:s Jews escapmg to Russia m June 
l 9-1 l and bow some of them anempted to reach Er~ Israel, b1.s enlistment m the 

Lan·1an d1\"U1on of the Red Anny, where he sen;ed in both a non-<:ombat unu 
and in a combat unu wnh other Yidd1sh•spealong Jews Oescr1be.s bts UlJUf). and 
expcnenccs m \·ar1ous hospitals and hts return to L.una following hts release 

Re11dcnce and employment at 1une of mtcn,ew Holon. teacher 

53. Kamaisky, Sblomo 
(12) 232 
YIDDISH, 1971, 25 pp 
Member ofZ1orust youth mo,·ement in Korso\"ka (Lan·1a), deported with lus family 

to Siberia ~uch of the U1tef'\·1ew focuse:s on the lan·1an dl'ns1on of the Red Army, 
wtuc.h be JOUled m January 1942 Describes other Jews (some of them officers) lD 

the d1ns1on Also recounts \-ar1ous anempts 10 escape to Palestme 111 19-15-1946 

5-'. Ka11:, A,·nbam 
(12)210 
HEBREW, 1971, 25 pp 
D1scusse1 his SCf\,ce m l,;lmaru.s' army; crossmg the Lan-.an border, setYmg m the 

Lan·1an d1ns1on of the Red Army together with olher Jews 

55. Kesbe11 Yisrul 
(12) 178 

HEBREW, 1967, 25 pp 
Keshet, a pharmac1st, sen:ed .u a maJor m the Lan·1an d1ns1on of lhe Red Army; 
discusses other Jews m the d1ns1on and his encounters \\1th Jewl.S.h refugees from 

Larna.. 

56. Kron, ) l eir 
(12)213 
YIDDISH, 1971, 33 pp 
Drafted m January 1942 to the Larnan dl\·is1on of the Red Army, where he ser..-ed 

un.11I 1946. Also discusses the role of the go\"emmcnc m the prewar "e,.-acuaoon" of 



Jews; Jewish panlSAllS from the \'ilna gheno, relattons between Jew1sh and Russlan 
sold1en, ,-a.nous honon he rece1nd H1s \\1fe, who was present at the U1ter\"1ew, 
descnbes her expenences on a collectl\"e farm while her husband was i.n the anny 

57. K,·in, Do,· (Berl) 
K,;n, Helena 
(12) 242 
YIDDISH, 1972, 26 pp 
Berl describes banles around Moscow 111 which be part1c1pated as a member of 
the Lan1an dms1on of the Red Anny; Jews in the banahon, the access to Yiddish 
books and newspapers, the return to Riga i.n hopes of finding family Helena 
details the estabhshmem of the Lanun dmSton of the Red Anny; the role of Jews, 
\\"Omen's connection ,,1th the dms1on, renewed cootaa wuh her brother after the11 
return to Riga 111 1946 Also discusses the Rtga ghetto and partisan acurny, and 
translates (to Yiddish) a lener she recel\·ed from her brother Ul "·tucb he recounts 
what happened to lumself and to other members of the11 fa1mly 

5S. Leitman, A.sher 
(12) 194 
YIDDISH, 1967, 46 pp 

Grew up 111 Riga. ser\"ed Ul latnan anny dunng the 1930s, enlisted 111 the Lan·1an 
d1,·lJ100 of the Red Army m August 1941, where be sen:ed as sergeant and was 
wounded three tunes Discusses the motl\"ation of Jews to ,·olunteer for the 
d1,·moo 

Residence at tune of t.nten1e,,~ Tel A,·1\· 

59. l l iJstt.ia, '.\Jordechai 
(12) 207 
YIDDISH, 1971. 46 pp 
Discusses ha service m the Lan·1an dl\1s1on of the Red Army and the 
approxunately two dozen Jews in his urut His older sister had escaped 11110 the 
111ter1or of Russia In an exchange of leners mth her, he learned that his brother 
A,nham was s.ern.ng LD the same d1\·1s1on Also describes how he was senously 
UlJuted and, after bes.ng released from the hospital, traxeled to meet his ,,1fe 

60. Rap.apon, Z.alman 
(12)231 
YIDDISH, 1971, 24 pp 
Dacusses Jew1 m the Lan1an army; e,·enu followmg the anwal of the Sonets Ul 

June 19.iO, the war years Speaks about the extent of influence of Jews 111 the army 



and how they were treated - be did not sense anti.sem1usm - and the.11 growmg 
estrangement from religious traditions Descnbes how many Jews fled the army 
for the Russian border (He hunself arm·ed m 19-12 111 Gorocho\·ets) Det8.11.s of 
his illness, hosp1tahza11on and subsequent transfer to a Russian amllery urut, his 
UlJury, pos111ons he held m the m1h1ary, and honors be recel\"ed followmg war 
are recounted Also discusses the Latnan treatment of Jews and the poss1b1hty of 
takmg re\·enge agamst Lat\·ian murderers 

61. Schneider, \'oser 
(12)212 
YIDDISH. 1971, 30 pp 
Yosef was 13 years old when the wa.r between Russia a.nd Germany started Hi.s 
faro.tty fled Riga \'la Le.rungrad to the t:ral region, and from the.re 10 the to/klw: 
Staltn 111 Kirg12sta.n They worked hard and suffered from hWlger H11 grandpa.rents 
died due to the hatcWups of war Yo.sef and bu cousuu searched for the11 fathers 
\\'ho served 10 the Lan·1an d1nsion Later they returned to Lan'la to look for 
sun-1\·ors but d1sco\·ered that all the11 relam·es had pcnshed In 19..J-.i, when he was 
17, Yo.sefvoluntcered for the Lan'lan d1vmon and served m the ~3rd Bngade, l.:mt 
38 (anu-tank weapons) . He remamed tn the Red Army until 1951 

62. Sbushan1 Shmuel 
c12Jm 
HEBREW. 1971, 41 pp 
Di.scuss1on focuses on ha wanune expenences Ul the Lan,an d1\u100 of the Red 
Army Also speaks about organized resiS'tance m the gheno, the hqu1da11on of the 
ghetto, his return home after the war, and the fate ofh11 famtly 

63. Smittko,·itz, B aim 
(12)221 
HEBREW, 1971, 5 pp 
Discusses the worscrung snuat1on m Lan,a from the tune of the Sonet takeo\·er 
and lus ta\·1ce m the Lan·1an army and the Red Army Also descnbes hfe m 
the gheno before the mass round-ups, the runnel used to escape the ghetto, bu 
Ullpnsonmem Ul Kaisecwald 

64. Solon y1 Baim 
(12)237 
HEBRE\\', 1972, 7 pp 
Grew up m BaJ\'l (Latvta) with st.st brothers, recoWltS theu- expenences Ul the 
Lan-ian army and the Red Army, and bow they escaped the German occupa11on 



65. Sreb rt.k, Yitz.bak 
(12)257 
HEBREW, 1973, 21 pp 
Recalls his experiences a.s a young Betar member from Onn.sk dunng the So,1et 
occupation of l9.i0-19.il and hi.s escape 10 Russia durmg the German m,·as1on 
He enlisted m the Latvwi d1ns1on of the Red Army and tramed m a parachuusts' 
course Descnbe.s m1.s.s1ons to the front and m Lan·1a, and tells of other Jews who 
sctYed m the Lan·1an d1ns1on 

66. T z.idoo (Bea-Curiel), Yaako,· 
(12) 176 
HEBREW, 1966-1967, H pp 
Je,,1sh phys1ctan m R.tga wbo enhsted in the Red Army dunng the retreat of 19-11, 
describes tus uansfer to the Lan·1an dans1on of the Red Army and has experiences 

there 

67. \"aski.s, Tania 
(12)255 
YlDDISH, 1972, 48 pp 
lntU\1ew focuses on the La.n·1an d1ns1on of the Red Anny, where she served as 
a nurse unhl 19-ll Describes the conB1ct between the Lan1an pohce and the Red 
Army U1 19-10, Jews U1 the Commumst Party and U1 lhe Lat\·ian d1\1s1on of the Red 
Army. Jews who returned from Spaut, France, and the L'S in order 10 fight ut the 
d1n11on Also recalls the uarufer of Lat,·1an Jews 10 Sa~na m 19.i0 and Lat\·1an 
Jews who crossed the border to I.ran 

68. \ "inderbaum, A,·rabam 
(12) 195 
YlDDISH, 1967, 12 pp 
Pohsh Jew who escaped 10 Lanu in 1939 Two years later, he fled to Russia, where 

he enlisted and terved m the latnan d1n11on of the Red Anny untd be was lOJUred 
Res1denc:e at tune of internew Ashdod 

69. Zacbudin, Do,· 

(12) 186 
HEBREW, 1961-1967, 25 pp 
~ember of the Betar mo,·ement m small Lat\1an 10,,11 Es.caped to the So,1et 
Union durmg the war, enhstmg m the lat\·1an d1,1s1on of the Red Army where he 

was put m charge of a garage at one of us tra.uun.g camps Discusses relauons \\1th 
other Jews in the d1nsion and hts experiences at the front 



i O. Zlotokrilo,·, Yisrael 
(12) 199 
YIDDISH, 1967, 18 pp 

Ongmally from \'1lJan1 (Latvia). D1scussn Jews who fled to Russui Ul June 19-U 
and the concentra11on of Lan·1an Jews U1 Omsk (S1be:na); ha sen,ce U1 a coastal 
defense urut Ul \'lad1,·ostok untll being relocated at the begmrung of 19~2 to the 
Lan·1an d1ns1on of the Red Army Recalls: Je",sh soldiers and officers m the 
d1ns1on and the annude of others toward them Also recowus his snuauon as a 
di.sabled soldier lll postwar Lanu. 

Residence at tune of mternew. Ashdod 

71. Zussmao, L),aa (Bea-~losbe) 
(12) 198 

HEBRE\\', 1967, I~ pp 
.Member of the >:e12ach moYe:ment m Onnsk, escaped to Russia Ul Jwie 19~1 
Discusses the pamc1pa11on of Jews Ul the Lan·1an labor battahon and blS enlistment 
w the Lan·1an dl\·1s1on of the Red Army; his UlJlU)' at the battles of Xaro-Fommsk 

and hts return to Stt'\·1ce Ul 19~--I. Jews m the d1,·1s1on. the entry of JewHh soldiers 
mto Lan·1a m 19~-I. where they met with sun,vors 

Residence at tune of U1tet\·1ew Kibbutz ~etzer Seren1 

Dvlosk (Dauga\"plls) 

72. Bell, Ina 
(12) 239 
HEBRE\\', 1972, 27 pp 

Born Ul Riga. moved to Dnnsk tn 1936 and went to a Jemsh elementary school 
where stuches were m Hebrew Two yean before the war, she began studymg at 

the state L)mnastum, where there were few Jews and studies were conducted Ul 
Lan·1an She J0Uled the Betar youth mo,·ement but when the Sonets took o,·er 
Lan·1a. Je\\uh Hebrew-speaking youth mo\"ements were outlawed and she was 
forced to JOUl a commu.rust youth mo,·ement The mtet\·1ew dc:tmls: arres1s and 
exile of fam1hes of high officials and the wealthy, not necessanly Je,nsh. 10 the 
So,1et t.:ruon, mflu,c. ofl1thuan.1an refugees when war broke out between Germany 
and Russia, ane:mp1 of Sonets 10 allay fears of populace as Germans approached, 
escape of many by train to the So,1et t:mon Ina's fa.rmly had to care for an elderly 
grandmother and so were unable to escape lna describes the formation of the 
gheno; separation of families; cond1t1ons m the ghetto, mutual help, lack of contact 
wnh the world oumde the gheno, the Betar group as a social framework Ina and 



her fami.ly were mo\·ed from the ghetto to a small nllage of about 500 people to be 
c.loser to theU' workplaces She dttcr1bes rumon of trarupon, attempts to orgaruze 
armed resistance, attempts to escape:, transport 10 Kaiscrwald labor camp, sohdamy 

of young people, attempt to contact panuans. pledge to come to Ereu: Israel 1f they 
sun·1\·ed 

73. :\l itlm aa, Yona 
(184) 16 

,. E:tttrior or Choral S~lll&O&Uf. o ,·lask. 
(Courtesy of Yid , ·asbem) 

HEBREW, 1982, 23 pp 
Born m Dnnsk, Vona had a Hebret\·•Z1onist education uotd the Russians atr1\·ed 

m 19~0 Her father, dra.fted Ullo the Latnan Army, returned as the ~ans were 

about to capture D\"uuk m June 19~1 G1,·en a horse by a Ruu 1an•Jew1sh officer 
the family had befnended, her father bought a small wagon and the fam1ly escaped 

to the Russian border Vona accompa.med them by bicycle but dunng theU" flight 
was Kparated from them Left with no documents, money or clothes, she managed 



to cross the Russian border with a group of 12 teenagers. all on b1cydes, and get 
to the Sonet uuenor by trun She tells of her hfe an Bukhara and Ashkhabad, 
(Turkmemstan); work on a sod:hoz on the Afgharu-Perstan border between 19-U-
19-B, meeting mother's fanuly m Tashkent m 19.J-I 

7-1. Slfrkin, . .\n abam 
(184) 13 
HEBRE\\', 1982, 27 pp 
Came from Dnnsk. Latvia. and was a member of Agudat Israel and Habad Has 
father o,,ned a store but when busmesses were nat,onahzed, he and has father 
began worlan,g u "managen" Exiled from Dnnsk with about JOO other Jewuh 

families. h.is fainaly was sent to a kolkhoz an Kansk, wtule h,s father was sent to 
the \ietka labor camp E,·entually, the family wu rewmed when A,Taham's father 
wu released from \'1etka due to illness The antecY1e\,·ee relates that throughout hSJ 
experiences, he always kept Je\\1sh uad1t1on. 

75. Stuart (Aron), Tamar 
(12) 249 
HEBRE\\', 1972, 3 pp 
Born 111 19n m Dnnsk , she was the daughter of a "bourgeois" family whose 

parents were later exiled to S1bena Dcscusses Je\\"'S lJl Lat\1a before and dunng 
World \\'ar II. the destruc11on of her family home m the summer of 19-11; help from 
a pharmacist who got her a cleaning Job m the German pohce urut, her attempted 
escape to a partisan urut and her arrest by L1thuaman pohce 

Llbau (Ltepaja} 

i6. Epslt.in, '.\J enacbem 

(12)253 
HEBRE\\', 1972, 39 pp 
lnten:iew covers Je\\uh cultural hfe m Lan·,a before 19-10, the hqu1d.a11on of the 
Je,,1sh community of L1bau (L,epa,a), hts expenences as a refugee and as a soldier 

m the La.tnao dt\·1s100 of the Red Army Also recounts se,·eraJ anecdotes m,·okmg 
St.lllonDubnow 

77. f elcerson, Sioma; Backel, Aana; Hackel, Sblomo 

(12) 230 
YIDDISH, 1971, 20 pp 
Among the maui toptcs Jewish opposmon \\1thm the framework of lhe Latnan 

labor ban~hon 10 the German lll\·a.s1on, the ghetto ()9-11-1945); Jew-s who escaped 



and others who were killed Ul response, the fate of Jews from l1bau (L1epaJa) who 
were extled to S1bena. and Jews who fought Ul the Red Anny 

78. Himelfarb, Yehudit 
(12) 223 
HEBRE\\', 1971, 4 pp 
D1JCusses the Je,,uh community of Libau (I..1epaJa), the outbreak of war and the 
German occupation, Jc\\,sh res~ance effons, uhunatc fate of the commuruty 

-9. Rusi.niek, Ez.ra ; Rusiniek, Rosa 
(184)4 

HEBRE\\', 1982, 20 pp 
Ezra and bu family h,·ed m Libau. western Lan·ia. malong their hnng assemblmg 
clocks Ezra was a Beuar leader of a group consisting of 100 members Beuar·s 
arduves were burned on June 17, 19-10, before the So,·iet's arm-al Prior to the 

German tnnsion. on June 1-1, 19-11, 200 of the 8000 Jews h,,ng m the city were 
cxdcd to d1fferent places 111 the t;SSR. Forrunately, he wu t:ransfcned from the 
wagon assigned 10 the concentrauon camp 10 the one where hts mother and sister 
were They were taken to the Krasnoyarsk kolk.hoz, where they grew potatoes Hu 

father, after bcmg transferred to the pnson camp in Ktro..-, was Jailed for two years 
but was released because oftus prccanous health Later the fanuly began to rccel\·c 

aid parcels, probably from the Joint 

Riga 

SO. Ackerman, Hinda 
{12) 127 
HEBREW, 1965, 7 pp 
~1embcr of Hashomer Hatzau', discusses her reloca11on from the Ko,-no ghcno to 
10 the Rtga gheuo and ac11n11es of the underground mo\"emcm Ill both places (Sec 
also. m1en,ew ,mh her sister, Leah [Babat) Ackerman ) 

Residence at tune of tn1er..-1ew· Kibbutz Eilon 

Sl. Aaber, Baim 
(12)250 
HEBREW, 1972, 26 pp 
Discusses the anunos1t)· between Gttman and Lan-.an Jews m the Rtga ghetto, 
work:tn.g outside the ghetto tn forced labor. the ghcno underground and weapon 
smugghng, the ~azt hqu1dauon of the Lan·Wl Jewish pobcc force 



S2. Cohto, \'ebi~ 
(12)214 
HEBREW, 1971, 27 pp 

ln1cn:1ew focuses on the orgamza11on and ae11n11es of the Je"ish underground m 
the Riga gheno arms trauung, arguments on whether 10 escape: 10 the forest, andthe 
relauonstup with German and Lithuanian Je\\Uh refugees Also pro\·1dcs ck:1ads 

about the mus round-up (...fb:1on). dun.ng wtuc.h the head of the Jewuh pohce was 
k1llcd, worlung at the HK P (army \·etucle park); what happened to Lan·1an Jews 
who Bed to the Sonet l,;ruon 

SJ . E ldad, S haul (Gree.nwald, Lto) 
(12)216 
HEBRE\\', 1971, 16 pp 

Recounts how be came to be m the Riga gheno, obtalAUlg and stonng weapons and 
the role of underground resistance; the black market, contacts between the Je,\ub 
pohce and the underground, bemg sent 10 a death camp 

84. f aitelsoa , \'ebuda 
(12)233 
HEBRE\\', 1971, 25 pp 
lntcrnew focuses on his recollecnons of the Riga gheno, how he learned about 

tntc:rnal organized resistance, Jews who collabora1cd with Germans, bow the Jewub 
pohce was pcrce1nd, the hquuiauon of the gheno 

85. Gerber, Oa,·id 

( 10-I) 50 
Rt:SSlA."i, 1973, 35 pp 
Born m Riga 111 1921 to a trad111ona.l Z1omst family Jomcd Betar lll 1931 and was 
acuve m the mo\·ement until 1940 £\·acuated with bts family 10 Omsk (Siberia) 
m 1941 In June 1942, be \\.U arrested for bcmg a Bctar member Has father was 

arrested m December for the same reason. and both were sentenced to eight years 
ma labor camp l,;pon his release m 1943 he mo,·cd to Bu-ob1dzhan. returrung to 

Riga lll 19.tS. Describes bfe m Riga after the war; his aliyah Ul 1973 

86. Han, Ben-Tzion 
(12)215 
HEBREW, 1971, 23 pp 
lnterv1ew focuses on Jewish armed renstance m the Riga ghetto how arnH were 

obtamed and brought umde, others who smuggled arms, how much lite pohce 



knew abou1 underground actan11es; and bow ttat1ors were ttaed and lolled Also 
discusses forced labor in a fac1ory and contac1 ,nth pan,sans 

8. Rlaa, Lahia. Jews on tbe ,u~· to rorctd labor. 1942- U . 
(Courtesy orYad , ·asbem) 

S7. Kaaan (\ioik), Es1her 
(184) 19 

HEBRE\\', 1982, 23 pp 
Daughter of Rachm1el \'inJc. a JOumah$t and Z,onm leader ut Raga D,scuues her 
studies, arrest, deporta11on 10 the north, receanng reparattoru 

SS. Knsb1a1, Eliuer 
(12)208 

YIDDISH, 1971, 43 pp 
Dcscnbes the Raga ghetto Among topacs dLSCUssed are relations between Latvian 
Jews and German Jews who wtte relocated 10 the gheno; the role of the Jem.sh 



pohce; underground resatance Pro\1des de1a.als on \·at1ous i.ndmduals i.n the 
underground, the arrest of 300 underground fighters, reasons for the re\·oh Ul 1.he 
\\'arsaw gheno but no1 Ul Riga Also descnbes how he rtte1\·ed news about 1he war 

and the Warsaw ghetto upnsmg, tus expenences Ul the Ka1.serwa.ld camp 

S9. Klempman, Haim 
~oy, Yaako\" 
(12) 235 

HEBREW, 1972, 11 pp 

Prondes t.nfonnatson about resistance Ul the Riga gheno, escape as opposed 10 
armed res1.Stance, relations be1ween larnan and Gennan Jews ut the gheno, 
expenences with Jewish pa.mum who managed 10 escape 

90. Kor, Shlomo 
(12)219 
HEBRE\\', 1971, 17 pp 
Descnbes how he lolled a member of the Hitler Youth Ul the pon of Riga. 

9J. Rounbtr& (Gordon), Hannah 
(12) 209 
HEBREW, 1971, 16 pp 
Recalls events dunng the German occupation (among them, Jews bei.n.g gathered 10 

the synagogue, and the rabbi bei.ng murdered); the fate of \-attou.s md1nduals she 
knew; cond1t1on.s Ul the Riga gheno, worktng Ul the Red Anny; making ahyah after 

the war 

92. Shadi (Feld man), ~lordec.bai 
(12) 246 
HEBREW 1972, 13 pp 
D1.scu.sses the Ha.shomer Hatzatr-!\'etzac.b movement Ul Latna under So\1et 

occupation, Jews who remamed U1 Riga dunng the Xaz1 occupation, the 
underpound mo\·ement m the Riga gheno 

93. Sbperlins, Sblomo 
(12)217 
HEBREW 1971, 13 pp 
Discusses hfe U1 the Riga gheno, the underground mo\·ement and the fate of some 

of1tsmember.s 



94. \\·olfowicb, :i. lt.Ddt l 
(12) 258 
YIDDISH. 1973, 73 pp 
Recounts ha experiences as a senior member of the commurus1, ano-~az1 

underground m I.be Riga gheno 

95. Zilberman, Da,;d 
(12)241 
YIDDISH, 1972, 24 pp 
D1sc:usse:1 postwar research done by hunselfand othen ( m 1961-1962) OD Jewish 
culture U1 R1ga and Jewish resistance during the Holocaust AHO ~scn~s the Riga 
gheno, recounts the role played by indindua.ls such as (Josef) Glazer and (Mendel) 

\\ 'olfow1cb m the Jewish underground and speeulate:1 OD what may account for the 
murderous collaborauOD of some Lanu.ns with the Germans 

Lithuania - General 

96. Bareli, :i.t eir 

(98)2 
HEBREW. 1973, 20 pp 

LITJn;A. '\1A 

Born U1 Kybart (Kybarta.i) to a family of Z1orust leaders U1 L1thuarua and Eretz 
lsrael L1,·ed U1 Ko,·no, fted to a town near Gorky U1 June 19-11 After the war he 
returned 10 Ltthuan1a and b«ame uwoh·ed Ul Z1orus1 underground actmues These 
ac11,1ues are the maU1 focus of the m1ernew 

97. Birman, Grisba 

(101) 94 
YIDDISH, 1988, :-i T 
Buman was unpnsoned m the Ko,'Jlo gbeno and m the Ke1da.uuai labor camp He 
was actt\"e m the Bu,cha movement m Europe Currently a resident of Xew Yori.: 

and member of the executl\·e of the Association of Ex-l1thuaruans Speaks about 
hu first , ·1s1t, after years, to Sonet L1thuarua, Jewish remnams 

98. Blud.z, Bioyamio (RB.$.) 
(12)2)4 
YIDDISH, 1972, 49 pp 
Recoums the communm acunues of Jews m the 19 30s and 19-IOs, the pogrom U1 



\',Ina Ul October 1939, bJ.s ut,·ol\·ement m culture and educatton U1 Sonet Lnhuarua 
foUowmg his return from Russia LO 1944, Jewish doctors LO the Red Army and 
among the panuans, how be was tn\·est1ga1ed following a vmt he made 10 Israel m 

1966 

99. Cu arkas, Berl 
(98)6 
YIDDISH. 1978, :,; T 
ln1erv1ew focuses on Cezarkas' efforts 10 presern Je\\lsh culture 111 the So,,et 

republics He was born m \·,lkomir (L1cmerge-\,·escem L1thuarua) and anended a 
Yiddish tugh school, describes hunself as a secular lefhst m1ellectual Dunng World 

War □ be served as a machme gunner 111 the L1thuaruan d1ns1on of the Red Army; 
at a later stage, he played tn the stnng section of the dinHon·s orchestra. Returned 

to So,·1et L1thuama after the war and was ae11n m estabhslung cultural UlShtuttons 
for Holocaust surn\·ors (e g., cbotts, theater, a dance group, a children's workshop) 
U1 the face of widespread government and bureaucratic oppos1t1on At a certain 
po1m, when his effons were styrmed m Lu.huarua. he turned his attentton 10 Je\\1Sh 

cultural efforts in ne1ghbonng Estonia and ~oldana 
The tnter\'1ew, wtuch conta.uu numerous references to mdl\1duals Ul the 

go\·etrunent, was conducted dunng a fanuly ,·u1t to Jerusalem. on condmon that its 

contents would not be made pubhc \,1thout Cezarkas' authonzat1on 

100. Cbahu.in , Shmuel 
(12) 92 
YIDDISH, 1%5. 77 pp 
Born m Kelrne (Kelme) 10 parents who were agronomists Escaped to the forest 

dunng the massacre of the Kelrne Je\\lsh community and wandered for nn> years 
among local nllages Descnbes bJ.s collabora11on \\lth a number of escaped So,·1et 
pnsonen, both m reiaha11.ng aga.um Carmen who had banded o,·er Jews to the 
aulhont1es and Ul res1stmg arrest by a local policeman Also recounts hts meeting 

\\1th the Red Army and acts of reYenge that took place followmg hbera11on. 
Residence and employment at tune of mternew G1,·arayun , bu1ldm1 contractor 

101. Eliacb, Yaffa 
(56) 53 
YIDDISH, 1988. :,; T 
Born in Euhyshok(fas1!kes), Lithuania, wu one of the few sun·1,·ors from tlus 

commwmy (her famlly was murdered by Poles at the tune of the ~az1 ut\·as1on) 
Descnbes how she returned for a \·1s1t, 40 years after being deported 10 \'a.In.a 



102. Fe.inbe.ra, ~arbaa 
(12) 142 
HEBREW, 1965, 12 pp 
Formerly a staff member of the muustry of Jewub affalt'S 111 Luhuama, discusses 
the role of Lithuanian Jews in the struggle for mdepcndcnce and the special role 
of Dr S Rosenbaum Also pro,,des mformat1on about Dr M Solo,·e1chlk. the 
m101ster of Jew1Sh af'faltS, negouauons concerning the pubhcat1on of a newspaptt 
for JewlSh soldiers ,n the L1thuaman army, accusations conccmmg the alleged 

Bolshenk mchnar,ons of Jews 
Employment at tune of 111tcrnew Professor of lntemat1onal Relallons at the 

Hebrew t:01,·crs1t)' 

103. friedm:an, Berl 
(101) 95 
YIDDISH, 1993, :,; T 
R.anlung member of the Commurust Party 111 L1thuan1a who unmtgratcd to Israel 
several years after the state became mdcpcndent 

104. Garon, Abaroo 
(101) 96 
YIDDISH, 1993, 29 pp 
Ongi.na.lly from ,·,Lna. Descnbcs his m,·oh·emcnt m the Commurust Party; 

publtcat1on of lhe b1-wec.kly Shrraln Wlder So,·,ct rule, unul the outbreak of war 
Wtlh Germany 

105. Geffta, Tu,·ia 
(12)9 
YIDDISH, 1962, 15 pp 
Rcmuusccnces- datmg back to late 19th-cenrury Ko,-no- ofGt:ffcn"s studies w ith 

Rabbi Isaac Elhanan Spector 

106. Haooc:b, Piobas 
(104) 49 
Rt:SSlA.'-, 1973, 27 pp 
Born m 1935 m L1thuama. Recounts the history of bis family, the11 c,·acuation 

to Russia m 19-U at the bcguuung of World \\"ar a and 1he11 return to L1thuan1a 

m 1945; bow they learned about the massacre of JC\\"S m Rwnbula. near Rtga 
Discusses the poor relauons bctwttn Jews and the local populatton after the wu 
Also recalls how be stud1~ medicine m Rtga and how, upon the completton of h11 

studies m 1960, he and his family made ahyah 



9. Destroyt-d historic syn1101u• in Kalur iya. 
Lltbuaoia. l a back1rouad, Bt-11 :\lldrash. 

107. Karol, Ha im 
(12)262 
YIDDISH, 1988, Born m the tO\\"D of:Mazhelk ~1a1:e1k1ai-nonhwcst Lichuama), he 
became a commwust Recounts his hfe from World \\"ar J wu1I his amval m Israel 

m the 1970s Tells about the accusa11ons agauut Jews for alleged s-pymg m 1915~ 
the expulsion of Jews from the Baltic counmes through Riga to the t;baine, stones 
about ,·anous utd1,1duals who were expelled 

10S. Klib:aoski, '.\IHacbem; Klibaaski (Laocbbea), Gita 
(10 1) 68 
HEBRE\\", 1974, 37 pp 

:Mcnachcm discusses being a rchg1ow 21001st Re\'morust and a member of Betar, 
pro,·1dcs dctads on several Lithuanian Rens1orusts, describes his pamc1pat1on m 

a Betar officer 's course The mter..-1ew hsts some Bctar ac11,1ues - thtowmg rocks 
at the Bnttsh consulate, rakmg pan m reprisals against L1thuaruan hooligans, 

obtauung arms that were sent to Palestine Although employed m a go,·ernmem 
pubbshmg house, he was arrested and e."ttled to the northern Sonet l,;nion dunng 

the period of So,·1et rule and describes the Jemsh community of a.ties 

Gita descnbcs the estabhshment of an underground Etzel wut among students 
of the Schwabe Hebrew-language gymnamm, m Ko\110 followwg the Red Army's 

entrance into L1thuarua m 19~0 She relates how sc,·cral of the students were later 
arrested and interrogated, but re,·ealed nothing C'/amcs of members and add111onal 

mformanon on thJ.s topte as pronded m a lener dated 27 Feb J 982) 



109. Klodawsky,A,·rabam 
(184) 25 
HEBRE\\', 1982, 36 pp 

Thu utten,ew focuses on Z1orust youth mo\"ements tn 111dependent L1thuarua and 
later under So,,et rule Klodawsky, along mtb other yowig Z1orust leaders, was 

arrested m 19~0 He de.sen bes hu fear of be111g sent to Stbena and the. arrangements 
made for tus escape to Palesune 111 19~1 Also discusses the. role of the Jout1 

D1stnbut1on Comm.inee m funduig a.byah. contacts mth the Je"uh Agency, 
asustance gme:n to refugees 

UO. Le,·in, Liuba 
(101) 75 
HEBRE\\', 1974, 5 pp 
Tells the story of her sister, Malka Lipman. from the L1thuan1an nllage of 
Chaykuhok (Cekdkes). Malka. a , ·eteran member of Hashomer Hatza.ir, studied 
agnculture m Czechoslo\"alaa, and upon her return 10 Lithuania worked at the 
Komo mun1c1palny At the tune of the Gennan conquest, she refused 10 flee 10 

LatY1a \\1th other rela11\·es (.see mtU\-'I~ wmh ReU\m ~inr am [.,f\n/) and she was 

murdered along \\1th other family members 

lll. Lnitan1 Isaac 
(101) 72 
HEBRE\\', 1974, 82 pp 
Born Ul Llllke\·e (LUOOJ,·a-near Sha,·h) Ul 1919 Jouted Be.tar when hu family 
mo,·e.d to Sha,·h m the 1930s, and became the head of the local Be.tar branch m 
1939 Rec.0W1ts bow Je,,,1sb commumm warned him about the approachlll.g So,·1et 

takeo\"er Arrested by the )l.'K\ 1) se\"eral weeks after the So,,ets atn\"ed, he was 
~nte.nced to se,·en years m Pechora Followlllg hu release he returned home, 

where he found only his mother and smer Arrested agaui lll 19-49, he "-as expelled 
10 the Krasnoyarsk region ( S1bena) He returned home ~'"en years later but was 
arrested for a third tune in 1957, after anemptmg to make ahyah to Israel He 

finally succeeded lll comUlJ t0 Israel lll 1969 

112. Lifs bit-z, ~ ebama 
(184) 24 
YIDDISH, 1982, 37 pp 
Fonner student m Je\\Uh school 10 Ko,'llo Recounts how she and her family fted 

10 the So,,et mtenor on lWle 23, 19➔ 1 lint to the Mordo,,an Repubhc and then to 
Tashkent From there, they were sent to work Ul a small \"lllage near the Clune~ 



border Descnbes the unense and long-lasung hunger she feh dun.ng tlus penod 
Upon the fanuly's rerum to Komo Ul 19-46, she studied a1 the conser\"atory and later 
became a successful smger of Jewish songs Explams bow, at pubhc appearances, 
she needed to be cau1.1ous m her choice of songs as go,·ernment officials monitored 
her performances 

113. l l elamtd, A,·rabam 
(104)48 
HEBRE\\', 1979, 17 pp 
!\1uch of the Ulte.rnew focuses on notes made by Melamed (at the tune, a member 
of the Knesset) during a tnp he made 10 the Sonet Union an 1978 Al~ describes 
tu.s acu\1tie.s Ill Sonet-ruled Lnhuarua Ill 1940-19-tl Speaks about the partisans, 
among them Het.nncb Zunanas and Abba Ko\"ner, and recounts bow some Z1orust 
acu,·1st.s anempted 10 a.s.sassltlate a famous So,1et Je\,1.sh author dunng bu stay at 

the !\1:eu-opol hotel m Korno 

JU. ~etzer O, lelnitzer), Z,i 
(12) 138 
HEBRE\\', 1965, JJ pp 
'.\1ember of Hehalutz m Poland, he was arrested by the So,'lets for smu!ghng 

refugees o,·er the border Ult0 Lithuania and was unpnsoned unt.111941 O1scuues 
h,·mg \\1th a group of Hehalutz refugtts Ill Samarkand, makUlg aliyah na 
pan1c1patton t.n Ander,· Anny; sending parcels 10 Jews m Central Asia 

Residence and employment at tune of 111ten1e,,,· Tel An,-; go,·emment worker 

115. Oshero,itz , Bi.rsh (Z,i) 
(101) 58 
HEBRE\\', 1973-1974, 47 pp 
!\1ember of Hashomer Hatzatr t.n Lithuania m the 1920s, later became a poet, 
author, and JOumah.st Worked at D, 1dzsh• shmne, a Z1orust newspaper Ul Ko,-no, 
and was close 10 a ctrcle of left-wmg Yiddish \\TIiers Oescnbes the fate of the 
newspaper under So,1e1 rule, the outbreak of war Ul the summer of 1941, and the 
81gh1 of Jewish JOUrnah.su and \\Titen to the So,ut uuer1or 

Ll6. PulaN ,·it-z, Yehtt.kel (Yecbtt.ktliani) 
(12) 129 
HEBRE\\', 1965, 26 pp 
One of the leaders of Betar m Lnhuama Oescnbes h1s sen·1ce tn the L1thuaman 
army; the staru.s of L1thuaruan Jews; self•defe~ tramt.ng an Betar and m Etzel 
U1 L1thuarua, the Z1orust underground 111 19-t0, effons 10 enhst lfl the L1thuaman 



d1ns1on of the Red Anny Also gins details about Betar members who served 111 

the L,thuama.n d1ns1on 
Res1dmce and employment at tune of mtcrv1cw· Petach T lk\·a, employed at Beat 

Jabocuuky 

11S. Rozo,·ski, \'esbayabu 
(12) 145 
HEBRE\\'-YIDD!SH, 1966, 31 pp 

DISCUSS~ nnous pos1uons he filled, U1Clud111g that of director of HIAS-ICA 
111 L1thuama and that of dud of pobce LD \ ilna Describes HIAS actinues 
LO L1thua.rua, ass1s1mg unm1grat1on 10 Palesune, relations between Jews and 
L1thuamans, Jews Ul the Lnbuaruan anny 

Residence at tune of mter..-1ew· Efal-ass1sted hnn,: residence near Tel A,,,. 

Ll9. Smoly (Smolkin) Yosef 
Smoly (Pu1atzki) :\lal.ka 
(101) 57 

HEBREW. 1973, 26 pp 
Onguially from a shtetl called Merc~cb ~erkt.ne), Yosef was a member of 
Hashomcr Hatzatr At the age of 20, he was accepted 11110 the L1thuaman 
Communist Party and became the commissar m a. nat1onahzed factory. Discusses 
his relat10m mtb L1tbuaruan worken, the nat1onalizat1on pohcy; bJS dealm,gs \\1th 
Pohsh refugees Also recounts the uag1c story of '.\<fordechai Mtkebshan.sky, a 
member of Poale1 Zion who was arrested dunng the Sonet regune of 19-l~l9-U 
and subsequendy released dunng. the German invasion 

120. Straz (Straus), .-\.bba 
(101) 71 
HEBREW 1974, 44 pp 
Straz was a member of BctM and a hi.story student at Korno Uru,·ersary (where 
he led the Bctana student group) 111 the years 1933-1938 Dunng \\'orld \\'ar lI, 
he helped tram pohce officers and also scr'\'ed at the \\'ar Department m \'1lna 

Despite be.mg a d1ns1on commander, he was not sent to the from because of hts 
Z1on1st past Discusses how be helped sa,·e Jews from being e,uled to S1bcna Also 
pro,·1dcs details rcgardmg the rescue of 30 rabb1s condemned to harsh labor, who 
escaped from Russia to Japan with the aid of forged documents 



121. \\'arhaCiia, Zera cb 
(12) 130 
HEBREW, 1965, 90 pp 
Much of th.is mtcn·1ew focuses on cffons to a,d Pobsh Jewtsb refugees dunng 

World \\"ar U \\'arhafug, a leader of Hapocl Ham,zraclu m Poland, ttcapcd to 
L1thuan1a. He discusses the senmg up of the Palestme Office m \",lna. the effons to 

obtam travel ccntficates \·ta the L'S SR. Sweden, Turkey, and Japan, estabhshtng 
comacu with the consulates of these counmes LD Korno Also d1KUsses Pohsh 

refugeet m Japan and the search for ways to arrange their unm.igrauon to Eretz 
Israel 

At tune of 1.mer,1ew \\'a.rhafhg sen·ed in the ls-raeb government as Mtruster of 
Rehg,ous Affatn 

122. Wt.iner, Sbaike 
(12) 131 
HEBRE\\', 1965, 28 pp 
Member of leadership of Hashomer Hatzair refugee center m L1thuarua, 1939 
Managed to unm1grate to Eretz Israel before XllZl LD\"aston of L,thuama. Sent to 
Teheran to establish contact \\1th Zionist mo\·emem members m USSR. Operated 
parcel uanspon 10 mo\·emem members in Central Asta The w1cn·1ew explaLDs 

the s,gruficance of the mfonnat1on that leaked concemmg Jews w the L,thuaruan 

d1ns1on 

Residence a1 tune of mten·,ew· Kibbutz Em Hashofet, member of m81Jl leadenh1p 
of Hasbomer Hatzw 

123. \'elio, ) leir 
(101) 73 
HEBREW, 1974, 65 pp 
These thrtt COO\"ersat1ons with the \\Titer Meir Yelm focus on Yiddish society and 
culture tn L1thuama at the outbreak of\\'orld \\'ar II and during the Sonet reg11De of 

19-U~l9-U Yelm also speaks about the d,smbuuon ofYicl<hsh books - his fa.ther, 
Ehe.zer Yellll, was the owner of a large library and d1smbu11on agency 

124. Zi111er, [manut.l 
(12)273 
YIDDISH, 1993, ~ T 
The m1en·1ewee was the leader of the Je\\1.Sh community m Lithuania and a 

membe.r of the L1thuaruan parliament (SeJm) 



125. Zolio, ~abum 
(12) 263 
YIDDISH. 19S9, -14 pp 
Born m RaseUl (Ra.Knai) m 1920, he studted m Jewuh and Zionist schools He 
worked as a photographer and was a member of Maccab1 and other Zionist 
orgamzat1ons wud 1941 He dcscnbes his acunues as a Jewish pamsan who 
organ1Zed rescue of Jews from the Rasein and Ko\'110 ghettos He worked mtb 
Bencha m Poland, England. Austria and Italy between 1945--19-17. After em1graung 
10 Capetown, South A&1ca, he founded an orgaruzauon of Holocaust surn\·ors 
Zolin came on ahyah. JOtrung h,s cluldren in Israel 

Lithuania, 1918-1940 

126. Anrubil, Shra1a 
(12) 140 
HEBREW 1965. H pp 
Secretary of the Jewuh commwuty in \'1lna., 1918-1919 Discusses the pro
L,thuaman onentat1on of\'ilna Jews, the anempts 10 acquire anns for self-defense, 
the pogroms of 1918-1919, the legahzat,on of the Tzeire, Tzion orgamzauon m 
Poland 

Residence at tune of mten:1ew Tel A,,v 

127. Bank (Brilt), z,; 
(12) 150 
HEBREW. 1966. 35 pp 
Head of the Palesune Office m L1thuan1a Describes problems connected wnh the 
allocation of tranl ceruficates, the transfer of refugees from Poland in 1939-1940 
\1a Amsterdam (by means of Scandtnanan airplanes) at the recomme:ndauon of 
Count Folke Bernadene 

At tune of mte:rvtews: Barak scr,;ed as the director general of an agency kno\\11 as 
Hahe,Tah Hakalkaht Lep1tuach, located ui Jerusalem 

128. Elimor (\ .a l.kau.skas), Gershon 
(12) 137 
HEBREW-YIDDISH. 1965. 31 pp 
Secretary of the press department of the muustry of Jewuh affairt m L1thuarua 
and reporter at the daily L,eru,·os A,das Discusses relations between Jews and 
L1thu1uua.ns, cornmumst Jews in L1thua.n1a, \"1s11s made to Lithuania in 1930, 1936, 
and 1939 (when he sen·ed as secretary of the L,thuarua.n consulate: m TelA,1,·); the 
doung do\,11 of the consulate m )940 



Residence and employment at tune of m1m·1ew Tel A,,,-; JOUmahst for Oa,·ar 
and Yed1oth Acbronot 

129. E,.,-atar (Bleim an), Tzadok 
(12)44 
HEBRE\\', 196l, 26 pp 

Recounts ha expcnences u: a Je"1sh officer m the L,thuaman army m the 1930s 
and as a member of the Z,orust underground m the Ko,-no ghetto 

Residence and employment at tune of uuen,ew Haifa, enginttr 

10. T"·o Jt" lsb soldiers In 1be Lltbuanlan Army, berore W\\11. 
(Courtesy ofYad \ "asbtm). 

130. Fine, ~losbe 
(12)268 
HEBREW, 1991, 22 pp 
Describes l'us acun11es as a senior membtt of the Je,,,sh State Party (an offshoot 
of the Z,oru.st Rens1oru.sts) and the Barak (Brn Hakana.un) youth movement ui 

L1thuaoaa Also recalls b1S attempts at makulg ahyah in the 1930s 

131. Gariuokel1 Leib 
(12)25 
HEBREW, 1963, 11 pp 
D1.scusses Jews who fought m the L1thuan1an \\ ·u of Independence m 1918 and 
those who sen·ed m the L1thuan1an army between the two world wars 

Residence at tune of mten·1ew· Jerusalem 



132. Hale,·y-Ettion (HoW>era), Raphael 
(12) 256 
HEBRE\\', 1972, 41 pp 
A leader of Aguda1 Israel U1 L1thuarua who also sen·ed Ul the L1thua.ruan pa,rhamem, 
be describes his pubhc and poht1cal act.int1cs m L1thuarua m the 1920s and 1930s 

133. Kaplan, Israel 
(also present Ditu Kaplan) 

(12) 114 
HEBREW, YIDDISH, 1965-1966, 100 pp 
Among the topics dacussed by Kaplan. a longtime teacher and histonographer 
the recnutm~t of L1thuaruan Jews into the Red Army dunng \\"orld War I and 

Jews who fell m banle, the Bolshevik regwe U1 \"1lna m 1919, Lnhuaman Je,,1sh 
commwusts, pogroms and Jewish self-defense 10 the mterwar pc.nod, Jews U1 the 
L1thuaman pohce and army; relauons between Jews and Lithuanians m \'11komu 
(Ubnerge) between the rwo world wars, the reloca11on from the Ko\llo gheno to 
the Riga ghetto, and Kon10 Jews who JOUled the Riga gheno wtdergrowtd 

At tune of mtef\'1e\\-- Kaplan was retired and resided m Jerusalem 

13.a. Kodesb, Sblomo 
(12) 271 
HEBREW, 1996, 13 pp 
Recounts his e,c:penences as a Hebrew teacher m L1thuarua m the lllterwar penod, 
describes the research he did on ant1.sen11c1.sm and se,·eral books that he \\Tote 

135. Le,;a, :\l ic.bae.l 
(12) 111 
HEBREW, 1965, 25 pp 
Lenn. a phys1c1an, offers a b1ograph1cal account focusmg ui pamcular on the 
1930s and on World War U Descnbcs the physical altcrca11ons between Jewish and 
Pohsh students m \'1lna Uru,·crs1ty m the 1930s, and also discusses tus sen·1ce m 
the Pohsb army m 1935 and htS later sernce as a resern medical officer In 1939, 
he W&S arrested by the Sov1e1s as he made tus way to \"1cnna mth a group of Jemsh 
soldiers He was sent to Kah.nm (1\·er) and Turkmema and also spent tune m the 
Starobelsk, Kozelsk, Karyn and \Ologda labor camps ln 19-U, he unsuccessfully 
apphed to Anders' Army and to the Red Anny Subsequently, he worked as a 
phys1c1an m Kazakhstan. 

Residence and employment at ume of m1en·1e-., .. Jerusalem, phystcian 111 a Kupat 
Cholw clut1c 



136. Libo, AJe.xaoder 
(12) 141 
HEBRE\\' - YIDDISH, 1965, 26 pp 
Worked as a phystc1an and was also actm: m communal work. Describes the 

pogroms Ul \'1lna on the 7th day of Passo\'er (Apnl 19, 1919), Jews lll the Sonet 
regune, his arrest m 19-H and rescue from the ghetto Wtth the assistance of a 
Lathuaruan priest and a woman kno\\11 as Mrs Stum1ate Abo d1scusse,s the So,1e1 
herome Rosa De\'ho,· 

137. ~hrk, Yude.l 
(12)254 

YIDDISH - ENGLISH, 1972, 116 pp 

~atl\"e of Palongcn (Palanga., L1thuarua); deta.Uled 111 St Petersburg ,,1th bu family 
for the duration of World War I Atn\'ed m L1bau (L1epaJa) 111 1918 and at a certam 
pomt became a member of the Latnan National Assembly, but later returned 10 
Lathuama 10 study Yudel, a leadmg figure m Yiddish culrure m m1em-ar Lnhuama, 

descnbes Jewuh mtemal pol.toes up until 1922 (Tlus se,ct1on of the mt~1ew also 
app,ars u, Yl\"O s1 ..... 2 (1994), pp 147-165. 

138. R.abiosoo, Jacob 
(56) 33 

HEBREW, 1973. 23 pp 
Rabmson, a promment JUnst and Z1orus1 leader m L1thuama, describes tus ,-anous 
encounten ,,1th Commumsm o,·er a SL"<ty-year penod These included anendmg 
a lecture gl\"cn by Lemn m 1913 at Le1pz1g U01,·ers11)'· and transla110g a book on 

So,1et law 11110 German while Ill Ko\'no m 1922. In ~arch 19-10, he was Wormed 
of So,·1et plans to 111,·ade L1tbuarua and was asked to asstSt the Lithuanian foreign 
muusuy Dunng the period of 1939-19-10, he was also a member of a secret 
polmcal cowml of L1thuaruan Jews t:smg d1ploma11c papers, be left Lnhuama na 

Romarua and JOUled his family 111 France From there he unm1grated 10 the t:ruted 
States, where he a.tded war refugtts In the postwar penod, he sen·ed as an ad,·t.Ser 
to the lsraeh delegation ai the Uru1ed N"auons Dunng the Eichmann trial (1961) he 
assmed the prosecu11on 

139. Rubinstein, Reu,·eo 
(12) 146 
HEBRE\\', 1966, 22 pp 
Echtor of the D, 1d1sh• shnmc (Ko,110) and chairman of the Z1on1s1 Federation 111 

L1thuama DLSCusses relations between Jews and L1thuamans during the 1930s; 



contactJ between Ltthuaruan and Pohsh Jews, the annex.atton of \ "tlna to Ltthuarua 
and the consequences for the Jewish com.mumry, how a delegation from the 
newspaper entered \llna \\,th the Ltthuaman army 10 October 1939 (and how the 
army stopped a pogrom that was gotng on). Also discusses aid 10 Jemsh refugees 
tn Poland and the transfer of a group of Jemsh pnsonen from Russia 10 L,thuarua 
U1 1920 

Residence and employment at tune of mter\1e\\- Tel Anv; chauman of the 

Assoc1at1on of L1thuaruan Jews m lsrael 

140. Smidt, lstr 
(101) 86 
YIDDISH, I 975, 45 pp 

Born Ul 1916 Recounts bis memones of Jewuh hfe Ul Ltthuarua up unttl World 
War n and ha actmt1es as a l1thuaruan JewlSh communist worlung w an dlegal 
pnnt shop of the party; tus acttntJes dunng the first three months of Son et rule, 
wcludmg arrang10g Jobs for people, and the s1gmficance of rece1,·wg party 
membe.nh1p Also discusses the number of Jews ~,r.petled from \\lna 10 1940; 
Pohsh refugees and L1tbuaruan Jews allowed to lea,·e for Palestme or the t:ruted 
States, the status of Jemsh party members w L,thua.ma, yesbl\·a students and 
haredun, Je\\1sh house owners who worked m factories, how 11 felt to be. a Jew 
among L1thuaruan commurusu 

141. Yonas, Eliyabu 
(101) 67 

HEBREW, 1974, 25 pp 
A member of the Sund youth mo,·ement at the tune of the Sonet entry wto \",lna 
m September 1939 Descnbes the last pubhc appearance of Anna Rosenthal, the 
leader of the Sund, Jews throwwg Bowen 10 the Soviets wtu.le Poles shot at them, 
the final executl\'e meettng of YT\"O, the releaK and dis~arance of poh11cal 
pnsonen, dehbe:ra11ons regardlll.g whether to flee \"ilna. 

Lithuania. 1940-1946 

U2. Apelstein, Yaako,· 
(184) 9 
YIDDISH, 1981, 39 pp 
A member of Betar in Konto, he Bed 10 Russia U\ June 1941 w1th two friends 
~ordechai Glaydo from Lutsk (Luck) and Baruch Le,·m from \"ilna They arrn·ed 
10 Ashkhabad. where they hoped 10 cross the border 10 Iran and make theu- way 



from there to Eretz Israel Tbei.r gwde, howe\·er, mfonned on them Yuko\· was 
sentenced to 12 years 111 Jal.I, and hls rwo fnerids were sentenced 10 death He 
arm·ed m Israel 111 1971 

U J . April, Aharon 
(101) 45 
YIDDISH. 1973. 10 pp 
Owner of estate m western Lithuania who, u a "capitalist," was exiled to Siberia m 

19-11 Recounts bow his expertise m worlnng \\1th canle resuhed m ha becommg 
a lond of ,·etennary doctor, and for this reason he recen-ed greater financial 
remuneration than others 

u ... A n has, Elimelech 
(184) 7 
YIDDISH, 1981, 63 pp 

Describes how, follo,\10g the :-;az, m,-as1on ofSonet L1thuarua m June 19-11, be 
fted by tram to the interior of the So\1et t:'ruon after beanng that hH two cluldrcn 
(who had been ma summer camp 111 Palanga) had been C\·acua1ed He spem se,·eral 
months ID Siberia and was sent at the beguuung of 1942 to the town of Oebessy (ID 

the autonomous repubhc of t:dmurt) where he ,aught cluldren - both Je\\1s.h and 
non-Je,\1sh -who had been C\·acuated from L1thuarua In 1945, he and tus students 

rerumed to Lithuania. Un11I its dosmg m 1953, be taught at the ~o 6 Je,nsb 
Cluldrcn ·s House m \'dna.. 

14,5. A,·inm (A,·h-), Reu,·ea 

(12) 260 

HEBRE\\'. 1976. 23 pp 
Belonged to a communist group m L1thuarua, later, for 1deolog1cal reasons, he 
transferred tus allegiance to a Trotsky1te group To escape mcarcerauon when 
Lithuania came under Sonet control m 19-10, he fted na Latna to the unenor of 
the So\·1e1 Uruon After World \\"a.r 11, he succeeded ID escapmg to Israel, where he 

became actffe m the wuon of high school teachers 

1 .. 6. Beny.amiai-Leibea soo, Sanh 
(101) 66 
HEBREW, 1974. 21 pp 
:\1:uch of the chscu.s.s,on focuses on the mtm·1C\\·tt • s schoohng 111 Ko,-no dunng 
the p«iod of Sonet rule Dunng thtS tune, students at the Schwabe Gymnasium m 
Ko\'llo were forced 10 learn Ul Yiddish and Ru.sStan instead of Hebrew Recounts 



how they protested among other tlungs, they staged a stnke dunng Passo,·er of 
1941 Also describes how she and her fnends (many of whom she names) became 
m,·oked m a proJect 10 sa,·e Hebrew books 

1t1a.-.,-••ih 
II. An1b1m \"asbpu. Sarah Bea,·amlni-Lelbensoo 

and Do,· Le,·lu lo :\lllao, lla ly lo 1944. 

147. Bik,A\Taham (Grisha) 
(12) 136 
HEBREW, 1965, 36 pp 

Recalls tus sen.·1ce m the Lnhuaman army 1.11 1940, the s1tua11on of Jews m 
Lithuania followmg the 81gh1 of the Lithuanian preStdent and the So,·1et 1akeo'Ver, 

tus escape m 19-U to the Sonet t.:'ruon. where he was arrested as a spy and 
transferred to a labor banahon Deta.tls bn reasons for JOlfl.lllg the Komsomol when 
he later ser,.-ed m lhe L1thuan1an d1ns1on of the Red Amy and the actions ta.ken 10 

discourage "Z1onm trends" among the Je\\1sh soldiers Al.so recounts lu.s lnerary 

act1v1ty at the Red Star m1htary newspaper and his contact \\1th the \\Ttter llya 
EhrenbW'g 

Residence and employment at tune of 10ten1ew· Tel An,-; working I.fl mdustry 



14S. Birct r, Zt:t,· 
(101) 63 
HEBREW, 1974, 9 pp 

Srudc:nt at the Gymnasia HanTit Hareal1t and member of Hanoar Hatziom m 

Kon10 Discusses the con1111uat1on of mo,·c.mc.nt ac1t,·111es under the So\"let regime 
tn 19-40 and the dommant idea behind the untficauon of the Z1orust mo,·cment 

Also recowus htS panic1patmg Ulan operauon to "scear confiscated Hebrew books 
Offers a mbute to fnends, rela11,·cs, and mo,·c.ment leaders (m particular, Haun 
Shapu-a). Also talks about the Hebrew-language penod1cal .\"1t=ot2 (Spark) and the 

d1scuss100 coocc.rrung the establishment of a youth group under the aegis of the 

lrguo Bm Zion. 

149. Bludz., Binyamin (R.8.S.) 
(101) 53 
YIDDISH, 1973, 62 pp 
A phys1c1an by tnumng, Bludz was the bead of the Jewish Health Soctel')' (0 Z E.) 
U1 Lithuania and sct'\·ed as a doctor U1 the )\1{.\1) m 19-10-19-11 Recalls how he 

was appouued by the Lithuanian go\"emmenHn-c.xtle to d1tect a nursmg course 
m Moloto,· Dcscnbes the burned dcparrure from L1thua.wa m 19-U, as part of 
e,·acuauon of Sone1 leadcrshtp, Je,,1sh doctors m Russian mtenor, anus~tuhsm 

toward refugees 

150. Bludz, Binyamin (R.B.S.) 
(12) 152 
HEBREW, 1966, 5 pp 

Bncf U1ten·1ew mth the d1tector of the Jemsh Health Soc1ery (0 Z E.) tn mten,-ar 
Lithuania Bludz later served as a doctor m the Sonet L1thua01an secunty 
establishment (19~0-19--lS) Describes how he w-a.s appomted by the Sonets 10 
the ~l{\1), tus escape to RUJsta m the summer of 19--ll, hts 1m·oh·c.men1 m the 

rehab1htat1on of Jewish education tn 19-45. Also descnbcs how the Holocaust was 
remembered an Sone1 Ltthuania up until the 1960s He toured Israel an 1966 

151. Bus bboietz, S himon 
(also present Golda Busbkanietz) 

(12) 89 
YIDDISH, 1965, 28 pp 

Born m S,·cnsyan (S,·cnt1onys), mten·1e,,· focuses on ancmpts that wc:re made to 
escape from the ghetto 111 ordtt to ;om the partuans, contacts with the \"dna gheno, 

the family's c.xpenences wnh pam.san groups U\ Ltthuan1a and Byelorussta 



152. Carmi, Zi\· (Ka,121 Z t lil) 
(184) 21 
HEBRE\\', 1982, 20 pp 
Born m \"1sok1 D\'or (Aukl1ad\·ans), he wa.s a member of the Gordoma Z1onm 

mo\·cmcnt Fi.rushed tugh school on June 15, 1941, the day the Red Army entered 
L1thuan1a, and later escaped to the Sonct mtcr1or (to a place near Gorky). Although 

forced to bum h1.s diary, he managed to sa\·e photographs from tu.s school and from 
Gordonia Left the So\"let t:ruon w 1946 for Lodz and en-ntually made ahyah 

153. Cbt.saa, Zacharia 
(101) 61 
HEBREW, 1974, IS pp 

~atl\"e ofKo\110 \\'as one of200 Je\\uh duldren ma "pioneer" camp U1 Druskeruk 
(Druskmwkai) who were e\'acuated to the Russian mtcnor on June 22, 19-U 
Dc-.scnbes the ch1ldren"s residence (under L1thuaruan au.sp1ce.s) to which he was 
sent and the ten.s1on.s there between the L1thuaruan and Jewish youth.s Later he was 

transferred to Danma.i, where cond111on.s were bencr and where the .studies we:re 
conducted m Yiddish. Toward the end of the war he and other stu~t.s returned 
to Ko\llO, where most of them were unable to find SUf\Wtng members of thelf 

fam.1hes 

15-t. C bocbaer•Eidels (\'ardeai), Sbulamit 
(12)1 72 
HEBRE\\', 1966, 31 pp 
Recounts how, at the outbreak of \\'orld \\'ar II, she was a young gtrl h\'mg 

U1 L1thuarua Her mother h,·ed in Eretz Israel, and Shulamn bad Eretz l.sraeh 
c1uzenstup as well Dc-scnbe, her 81ght from L1thuarua 10 Central Asia, her ongomg 
corrNpondence \\1th her mother, bow she was sustained by parcels her mother sent 

to her 
Residence at tune of U1ttt\·1ew Tel A,,\'; later mond to Herzhya. 

155. Dan (Don), \'e.buda 
(12) 139 
HEBRE\\', 1965, 62 pp 
~{ember ofHehalutz U1 L1thuarua Describes the mo\'ement's underground actl\,11es 

durU1g the So,·1e1 occupation of 1940-19-11 and the anempts 10 combat the 
hqu1da11on of Yiddish schools Also recalls mo\·emetn members' flight 10 the So\1e1 

Uruon and lffing cond1t1ons 111 a c:ollec11\'e Sffllement (kolkhoz) in t:zbek1stan 
Res1dmce at time of Ulttt\·1ew Kibbutz Dilfna 



156. Oa,·idowitcb (Ben•Betulel), ~licbael 
(12) 115 
YIDDISH, 1965, 58 pp 
Born U1 Kurle (Kurkha.i), m the \'1lkomir region of L1thuaru21 Fled 10 the So,·1e1 

Union m 19-11, where he was arrested as a spy whlle he was on a tram transporung 
refugees from Lemngrad He was then sent to be a dr1,·er at a remote hospital m 
Central Asia. ln ~o,·emba l 9-11, he crossed the border to Afgharustan and was 
detained Ul Kabul Descnbes lus hunger stnke and the help he recetnd from local 
lllhab1tants, lus transfer to Bombay; lus successful effon to unm1gra1e to Erctz 
Israel, where he JOlfled Kibbutz Daina and later scr..-ed m the Jew1J.h Brigade 

Residence and employment at 11me of 1111en1ew Reho,·01, farmer 

157. Oekel (\.idokle), Yi11.halc 
(208)47 
HEBREW, 1966, 2 pp 
Recalls underground acunties of the Hashomer Hatzair mo,·ement 10 Korno under 

So,1et rule, h1.s arrest by the Sonct secret scr\"lce f.\1'\"D). the 1dcolog1cal debate 
he conducted with his mterrogators 

12. Krym, t:SSR. Jewish kolkboz workers from tbt 19l0's. 
(Cour1es~· ofYad , ·ubem). 



15S. Oilyon (Rubinstein), Dina 
(12)171 
HEBREW, 1966, 24 pp 
Wife of the head of Betar m Lithuania Describes underground act1,'lt1es dwmg 

So,'let rule lf1 L1thuan1a Ul 19-10, mdudmg a ceremony commemoratmg the death 
of Zee..- Jabotmsky After unsuccessfully attempt-mg to ftee to Sweden. she and her 
husband were deponed to S1berta, where her husband died Followlllg her return to 
L1thuan1a after the war, she was arrested Ul 19,-16 U\ the wake of a failed attempt to 
escape to Eretz lsrul 

Resu:knce and employment at tune of Ultcn'leW". Tel An,·; worked for Maarw 

159. Oushaaski, ~achmaa 
(12) 286 
YIDDISH, 200 I, :S T 
Member of L1thuaruan Communist Party wn,1 19-11, liberated &Ofll pn.son m June 
1940 

160. Garfunkel, Leib 
(101) 56 
HEBRE\\', 1973, 22 pp 

Recounts his hfe undtt Sonet rule, beglJUl11l8 with his unpnsonment on October 
26, 19.t0 uttt1l hu relea..s.e: at the tune of the >:az1 takeo,·er Ill June 19-11 Describes 
s.e,·eraJ other Jews unpmoned ,,"1th rum (all of them pubhc figures) and the 
rela11ons between them and other pnsoners 

16 1. Genoer, Ba im 
(101) 47 
HEBREW, 1973, 22 pp 
Taught at a Jewish school m \Obolruk (\'abalnlllkus, Ill nonbcm L,thuarua). He and 
tus wife, Sbeyna. sun'l\°ed the massacre m the ..-·dlage of Pos..-ol (Pas..-alys) at the 
beguuung of the ~az1 occupauon oflahuarua For the next three yea.rs, the couple 
(at umes together, at tunes separately) mo..-ed from one h1dt.ng place to another 
F ollowmg the wu, Haun worked as a teacher and admuustrator m Jewish School 
~o U , the last Je\\1sh educattona.l uut1ru1100 m the So,·1et t:ruon to be closed 
do\\11 (Ul 1950) 



162. C olao (Friedman), Esther 
(a lso present: Colan (Kurlu otcbik), :\I. (Elimelech]) 
(IOI) 64 

HEBREW, 1974, 37 pp 
Srudent at the Jewish school 111 Kon10 and member of the student mo,·ement 

Betan.a Descnl>es the enuance of the Red Armr on June IS, 19~0 and the 
comment of he:r teacher, :¼eu Kamoro,1tz, that a German takeo,·cr would ha,·e 
bttn preferable, since the Germans "lall the body while the Russ1aru ktll the soul " 
(After the war, Kantorontz \\Tote "I teach the children of Stalin's soldiers the 

language of Hitler's soldiers) Also discusses the nataon.ahzauon of her parent's 
busmess and the appropnatton of homes, her thoughts about fteemg Lithuania. 

163. Hano (Yaan1, Bella 
(12) 100 
HEBREW, 1965, 23 pp 
Refugee from Poland, one of the first Hehalutz emissanes sent from \'1lna to 
81alystok. O,scunn contacts l>etween the two cities and her meet111gs with 

Mordecbai Tennenbaum 
Residence at tune of 10ternew Tel A,1,· 

164. Btseh oo, Arieh 
(12) 55 
HEBREII', 1964, 34 pp 
Z1on1st leader 111 \"ilna and a teacher at the Schwabe: Hebrew-language gymnasium 

111 Ko\"no D1scU$seS the Z1orus1 leade:rslup in \'1lna at the tune of the Red Anny 
occupation beguuung m May 1940, bu detention 111 ,·m-1ou.s prisons and camps 111 

the So,1et Union, and h,s eYenrual rerurn to Lnhuania. 
Residence a1 tune of 10ten1ew· Tel A,·1\· 

165. Borosbon ki, Esther 
(184) I 

YIDDISH, 1981, 34 pp 
Descnbcs how her family was rescued from \'ilna and esconed by a (Jewtsh) 

Red Army officer mto the 111tenor of the t:.S SR. One of ber brothers, now Prof 

BenJamm Harsha,·, celebrated his bar mur•ab wnh a cup of cocoa and cookies 
\\hale tra\'eh.ng on a train full of refugees Recalls other e,·ents on their Journey 

to the Asian town of Buzuluk, where her father found work as a teacher and her 
mother as a boolckttpe:r, e:ncountcrs with Polnh Jcmsh refugees, a party held by 

Jews at the end of the war The family read Yiddish books and newspapers 



166. Karapans, Gt.nboa 
(12) 203 
HEBREW, 1966, 3 pp 
Lm:d m \'ilna at the outbreak of World \\'ar lI Enbsted m the mtelhgence scn,ce 

of the Amua M'aJ0\\11 (Home Army). Discusses other Jews who scn·ed there, hlJ 
banishment to Lan,a and Estoru&. bow he became a pruoner oftbe So,,ets 

16"". Kouo,;tz, Shmuel 

(also pn:sen1: Kon10,·it'Z, Rasia) 
(12) 10-I 
YIDDISH, 1965, 33 pp 
Dcscnbes his work as a barber m the small L1thuaruan to,,11 of Trasbkun 

(TrOSkOrw). Recalls the tense atmosphere m L1tbuarua during the Sonet rule of 
1940 and how hefted (by foot) 10 Central Russia ,·1a \"itebsk and Polotsk. where he 
worked ma sugar factory as pan of the TrudArrrua (labor army) 

Residence at tune of mtcn·1ew JCN$alffll 

168. Krispin, Bani 
(101) 59 
HEBRE\\', 1974, 24 pp 
Recounts how, as a member of the ~accab1 Hatu1t youlh mo,·ement, she was sent 
to Eretz Israel to study at the Herzdya high school She returned to Lsthuarua m 
1937. Describes her i.nvoh·mient m dcmonstnmons protestmg the begmmng of 
Sonet rule m 19-'0 Also discusses he:r m,·oh·mient m the lrgun Brn Zion youth 

movement m Ko,no, how school directors \\·ere placed under sUl"\·e1llance, her 
family's ev1ct1on from their home, unsuccessful attempts 10 rerum 10 Eretz Israel, 
her correspondence with people who lffed Ul Erett Israel 

169. K,iatkonka, Fraaas 

(208) 101 
HEBRE\\", 1945, 2 pp 
Discusses the murder of Jews m the \ \lkomir (Llcmerg~) region ofL1thuarua 

1--0. '.\telamed, • .\n-abam 

(101) 55 
HEBREW, 1973, 20 pp 
Recounts how he was a student at the Tels.he yeshJ,·a and an actl\"e member of the 

Torah \'e' a,·odah (Hapoel Hanuzracht) mo,·ement m L1tbuan1a. Dcsc.nbes the last 
legally sancuoned mtttmg he had ,nth Bne, Akt,-a members m June 19.iO, when 



the Red Army entered Ln.buama. ~01es 1ha1 the spmrual de:muct1on \\Tougbt by 
1be So,·1ets was an e,·e:n greater threat to Jews than the physical desuuchon earned 
out by the :,,:az,s Discusses the a.nt1-So\"1et ideology of the Z1omst underground 

mo\"e:me:nt and some of its act1nt1es, mcludmg the me:monal ceremony 11 conducted 
foUowmg Zee\" Jabotll\Sky

0

s dea1b. Recalls the names of ,-anous par11c1pants m 
the memonal and thelf fate m pnson or Ul S1be:nan exile Also discusses his own 
unpnsor:unem and mte:rrogauon 

171 . .\liloer, Eliezer ; ..\liloer(Kabu), [ 1·a 

(184) 17 
YIDDISH, 1982, 22 pp 

Ehezer describes being a member of Hasbomer Hatzair m \\Ucomu (Ubne:rgt), 

L1thuan1a He recounts his pe:nlous flight m the summer of 1941 mto the Russian 
ulterior to Stalmgrad, and his conscr1puon mto the Lnhuanian d1ns1on of the Red 
Army 

Eta. ongtn.ally from a shtetl ca1led Me1.syad (Mostd1s), recalls bow she and her 

17-year.c>ld sister fled (mostly on foot) to the Russian mtenor m 194 I One of her 
brothers later fell m banle wtule servmg mth the L1thuaruan dl\·1s1on of the Red 
Anny Recowtts how she was conscnp1ed 10 work m a fac1ory m exchange for 800 
grams of bread a day, and how she was e\"enrually sent to a Junsprudcnce course 
m wtuch 70 percent of the studenfS were Je\\uh In 19~. she was dispatched 10 

bbe:raied Lsthuarua to work a.s a bt1gator 

172. Oleisk~ Yuko,· 
(101) 74 
HEBREW, 1974, 10 pp 
Headmaster of an ORT school m L1thuan1a, he describes the changes that took 
place under lhe Sonet regune ,,hen all of the ORT schools, apan from the one m 
Kon10, were closed (Dunng the 19-W-1941 school year, 65 percent of the students 
came: from outstde ofKo\"no). JnApnl 1941 , Ole1skt was summoned to a mee:1mg 
mth officaals m charge of , ·oc.auonal educ.auon, who recited a hS1 of lus prenous 
m1sdemeanon ,1s-i-ns the Sonet re:gune: and informed bun tha1 he: was fired 1n 
contrast, none of the non-Jewish headmasters of other voca11onal schools were 

d1sm1ssed 

173. Pi.ldus-Tobias, Rfrka 
(12) 157 
HEBREW, 1966, 42 pp 

Born m Stokhsbok(Stakh!kts) Was pan of a pioneer tra.U1U18 center t.n Komo 



Descnbes her flight to Samarkand t.n June 19-11 and the estabh.shment there of a 
Heha.lutz ptoneer tratru.ng commune, contacts wuh members of other mo\·ements, 
her anempu to cross the border Ul order to reach Eretz Israel She e\·cntually made 

ahyab Ul 19-19, \ ·1a Poland Prondes names and details of what happened to some 
of the commune members 111 Samarkand 

Residence at tune of U1ter\"1ew: Kibbutz KUUleret 

174. Prop, Yuko,· 
(also present Prop, Belb) 
(12) 133 
HEBREW, 1965, 11 pp 
~ember of Heha.lutz m L1thuarua_ Got the last tra1JI out of Ko\"no on the way to 

Tashkent Explauu Tashkent's ad\"antages - warm chmate, ferule land, located 
dose to the border Also discusses faded an empts to cross the border, the 
communal .senle:ment founded by members of the Ko\-OO-ba.sed "Gesher" pioneer 
trammg group m Samarkand 

Residence and employment at tune of mternew· J~em. employed at the 
:\1:LOJstry of Labor 

175. Rez.nik (Orlo,;tcb), ~ esia 

(12H5 
HEBREW, 196-1, 23 pp 
Ongmally employed as a teacher m Poru,..ezh (Pane\·etys), Reznik escaped to 
lhe So,'let Union dunng World War II and worked m a home for L11huaman 

Je\\'lsh children lll central Asta. Discusses contacts \\'1th the ch1ldrcn's parents m 
the L1thuan1an dl\'1S1on, the search for relatl\·es, contacts with the L1thuaruan 
go\·cmmem m ~osco,\-; undergroWld Je,,'1.sh culture 

176. Rose.ablum, S blomo 
(101) 84 
YIDDISH, 1974, 29 pp 

Rosenblum was a well-known engineer m Lithuania In the early 1920s, he worked 
m the Jewish muustry Ul Ko,110 Descnbes the flight with hts family to Sonet Asia 

at the outbreak: of World War JJ , bemg mtcrroga1ed with regard to hu bourgcoa 
and Z1orust background, the support be rcce,nd from a b.tgh-ranJong L11huaruan 

commwust, ~oheJu.S Shumausk.as Also recounts bow ht.s .son was drafted uuo the 
Lithuanian d1ns1on and was ktlled m battle m 1943, rerum 10 Ltthuan1a m 1945; 

ahyah Ul 1972 



177. Shadbano,·icb, Dn id 
(101) 54 
HEBRE\\', 1973, 64 pp 

Born m K1ban (southwest L1thuan1a) 10 a "~althy Z1orust fanuly So\'let L1thuaman 

authorities exiled his parents in 1941 He JOUled them, despite be,ng a uru\·ers1r)· 
srudent at the tune Dunng his 15 years of exile he worked in a sugar factory m 

81ysk (a nllage Ul the Aha1 republic) and m the fish,ng \·11lage of Byko\· Mys, 
located m the ncuuty of the !'\onh Pole (see also Ulsiein. Eltahu) Recowns the 
sohdanty of JewWl exiles and their success, e\·en under extremely difficult chmat1c 

cond111om, tn estabhslung and mamuurung a semblance of Jewish community 

Shadhanonch married a fellow Jewish L1thuaruan whJle Ul exile The couple later 

moYed to Yakutsk. where their two daughters were born. and 111 19~ came to 
lsracl 

1 i S. Shafriri, \'osef 
(12) 160 

HE BREI\', I 966, 4 pp 
:\1:e.mber ofHerut Uteluya., a youth mo\"e.me.nt affiliated with Tzelfe1 Tz1on m \'1lna 
10 191 S Descnbes the preparauon.s for self.defense, lus deemoo to escape dunng 
the Bolshenk occupation because of pogromJ and because \'ilna at that tune was 

cut off from other Je\\'lsh commurut.1es 
Residence at tune of 10ter..-1C\\- Ktnneret 

l i9. Shapira (Be.n-El.iuer), Shimon 
(12) 181 

HEBRE\\' - YIDDISH, 1966, 64 pp 
Commander ofBetar center m \"11konllf (l,lcmerge). Discusses Betar's underground 

act1\·mes dun.ng the Sonet rule of 19-'0, hts de-portatton to S1bena. and condmons 
tn the camps for deponed Jews 

Residence at tune of Ulttt\·1e\\" Tel A,1\· 

180. Shapin, Yitzbak (\Oram) 
(12) 109 

YIDDISH, I %5, 36 pp 
Recounts how, as a young man m \"1lna at the outbreak of World War U he first 
med to JOm the army and then fled to \ "yksa Ul the Sonet t:ruon. There he helped 
orgamze a group whose plan was to cross the bordtt and make its way to Eretz 

Israel Oesc.nbes how the: group crossed the border to Afghamstan m October 19-11 
He was arreste:d 111 Kabul but was rele:ased with the: llld of the Pol!Sh consul. who 



s.e:01 bun na lndia and Suez to J0lD Anders· Anny m Eretz Israel At a later stage he 
h\·ed I.fl K1bbu12 Gwossar and JOlDed the Jewish Bngade of the Bnt1sh army 

Residence at tune of mter..-1ew Ramat Gan, employed lD the Jewuh Agency 

ISL Shapira-:\Jeskup, Sarah 
(101) 79 
YIDDISH. 1975. 105 pp 
Born lD Yanen (Jonan), L1thuarua, she was among the lea~s of the L1thuarua 

Communm Youth and, later, a leadl.flg Comrnunm Patty member Was accused of 
illegal, underground ae11,1ty and spent many years t.n Fascm pnsons Her husband, 
Yitzhak Meskup, was se<:ond secretary of the L,thuaman Communist Patty and a 
top official durl.flg Sonet rule m L,thuarua He orgamzed and was comman~ of 

a group of parti.san.s who parachuted Ullo Gennan-occupted L1thuarua., and was 
caught, tortured and executed by Fuel.St L1thuaruans and the >:a.us Sa.rah came on 
ahyah m the 1970s 

182. Tk•1<b, Sbmu•I (Orea) 
(12) 13~ 
YIDDISH, 1965. 36 pp 

Tlcatch. who worked as a manager U1 the So\·1et tranl agency ln1ouns1 m Ko\-no, 
reca.lls the assu:tance g1\·cn by the agency m transponmg Je\\1sh refugen from 
L,thuama dunng 1939-19-10, the unpact of Jewuh em1grat100 oo those remawng 
m Lithuania, the s11ua.t1on of L1thuaman refugees m Central Asia m 19-11, attempts 
10 escape abroad, the status of Luhuaruan government ms:utu11ons under the So\·1e1 

regune Also pro,·1des background regardmg the estabhshment of the L1thuan1an 
d1\·lS1on of the RedAnnr 

183. Tk•1<b, Shmuel (On,a) 
(101) 93 
YIDDISH, 1979, :-T 

184. Triaor (Tri1ubo'f'), Yehoshua 
(208) 93 
HEBREW. 1958, 1 p 

Pro,·1des mforma11on about the attempt on the pan of the L1thuaruan Fucm leader 
Po,·tlas Plcchanc1us to set up a Ltthuaman army 10 fight the pamsans 



185. l l ste.i• , [liahu 
(a lso present: l""lstein [Tesler}, D\"on) 
(IOI) 69 

HEBREW, 1974, 24 pp 
Teacher a1 the Ya\-ne rehg1ous boys' h1gh sc.hool 111 Kon10 Oesc:n bes the 
oppos111on of So\·1e1 Ltthuana.aru to the Yidd1sh•language May Day celebrauons of 
)941 Also details the arrest ofh1s ,,'lfe and bab)' on Fnday rught, JWle 13, 1941 , 
and thelf exile to Byko\· Mys near the North Pole (see also Shadhano,·1ch. Oa\"ld) 
OlSCusses the establishment of a trad1t1onal community of some 130 exiled Jews m 
the nllage and pro,·1des names of commuruty acta,·t1u 

186. l'rbach, Arieh (uib) 
(12)117 
YIDDISH. 1965, 36 pp 
Member of Ha.noar Haworu and of the l.Jruted Partisan Orgaruzat1on (FarerruJcte 
Partizaner Orgaruzatsye - FPO) m the \'1lna ghetto Descnbes the e,cpuls1on to 
Estorua on September 1, 1943, Wldaground resistance, transfer of the second FPO 
unn to Estonia. ane.mpts to escape front the camps 111 Es:toma., tus unpnsonment by 
So,1et authonues after the hberat1on. 

187. l'zbnosky, Tamar 
HEBREW, 1973, 8 pp 
Born m Rasem (Rasemuu), a L1thuaman shted, m 1920 Oescnbes Je\\'lsh hfe 
m Rascm - Z1orus1 leaden m the to\\-n, the So,·1et occupation of 1940 and the 

nat1onahzatton of property; role, filled br Jews dunng the So\'let occupanon 
Also discusses the fhgh1 11110 Russia to escape the German army; how Germans 
and L1thua.n1ans behand toward Jews; the murder of Jews m the camps, how Jews 
\\"ere smuggled out of the Kon10 ghetto, how weapons were obtatned t,;zh,·aruky, 

\\-ho JOmed a Russian partisan group, names people from the group who sun·l\"ed 
and recounts how she crossed the border with 82 other Jews 

188. \'d e, A,-raham 
(101)91 
YIDDISH. 1976, 27 pp 
Di.rector of the Komo N'u1oaaJ Jetnsb Theater durmg the tune of So,1et rule Ul 
1940-1941 Oescnbe$ lus cluldhood u, the ,·ulagc of Ezhcrcnc (Zaraw) u, nonhcm 

L1thuarua, lus arm-al m Ko\Tto 111 the 1930s, lus work as a ta.J.lor and 111,·olvement 
111 the left-wmg uruon of Jew1Sh ta.i.lors, tus appomunent as dttector of the Jew1Sh 
theater a1 the ouuet of So,·1e1 rule and \"'atlOUS admuustram-e and am.she problems he 



encountered, rut flight to the Russian uuenor an June 1941 and lus induction mto the 
L1thuaman d1ns1on of the Red Armr; Je\\1sh h..fe m the army Also pro\·1des names of 
actors and other cultural figures among the left-wmg Jewuh community of Kon10 

Yafe made ahyah Ul 1971, descnbes his work at the Polga1 company and how h.s.s 
rwo sons scn·ed m the lsraeh armr 

189. \'enro,·icht Israel 
(IOI) 48 
HEBREW, 1973, 16 pp 
Born m Ko\1lO, a member of BetM Discusses h.s.s tn\·oh·eme:m s.n Beta.r a1 the 
tune of the Sonet occupation, Etzel (and J0Ult Betar-Etzel) ae11n11es m L1thuarua. 
contacts with Betar members m Eretz Israel, arrest of Betar members tn L1thua111a 

Oescn b« h.s.s 0\\11 arrest and the search of bu house and confiscation of books 
Also describes bts hfe i.n prison ca.mp and release m 1951 , learning of JabotLOSky·s 
death, contact ,,1th Betar members an \'ilna 

190. Beiliozoo, Shaul (Pnlik); Eckerlina, Shoshana; Gallio (Gecbtel) , Baim; 
Kashi,· (Kopchenki), \ 'itz.hak; Lex io (Abramo";t1:)1 Rachelj Rocbmao, \'oaa; 
Yafe, \"aako,·; Yanai (Yanek), \"u kov; Yaroa (Garil), ~hsba 

(12) 276 
HEBRE\\', 1984 
SubJcct of d1scws1on the escape from Kon10 10 Erctz Israel at the end ofl945 and 
the bcguuung of 1946 

191. Chanoc.b, Daniel; Ei.la1i ( Kaplan), Shalom; Gefeo (Weinstein), .-\ba; 

Greenbaum (Rais""·), ~lash.a; Kachiao,·skr (.-\ckennao), Hinda; Lus~ · (Deul), 
l reaa; Rosea (Rostnbere), Baim (fima); Schub, Baruch ("Shia Boris"); Shub, 
Gideon 
(12) 285 
HEBRE\\', 2001. 31 pp 
At an e\·enmg organized by Jgud Yotze1 Latah (The Orgaruza1100 of L1thuaruan 
Expatnates), each member of the group sh.ar"cd me:mones of thet.r expenenc:es m 
L1thuama dw-mg the Holocaust Most members of the group have \\Tttten mcmot.rs 
or books about L1lhuarua and were able 10 read passages from thet.r wrm.ngs 
fatc:erps from Shalom Etlau ·s book "Crossmg the R.t\·tt" (Jerusalem, 1999, Yad 
\"ashem) were read by Raebel Lcnne The hfe S1ory of Irene luslcy, z"l, was 1old 
by Boruch Shub 



Lithuania - Partisans 

192. Basok, Baim 
(12) 70 

HEBREW, 27 pp 
:\-iember of Bnc1 Akl\·a and of the t:ru1ed Partt.san Orgaruzauon (Farcyruktc 
Pamzancr Orgamzatsyc (FPO)) m lhc \"1lna gheuo DLSCusses his escape to the 
Bycloruss1an forests and his hfc Wtth partisan wu1.1, the cffon to hve according to 

richg1ous precepts 
Resu:knce and ~ploymcnt at tune of mtcn,ew: Tel An\·, lawyer 

193. Buraia , Yecbiel 
(12) 165 
YIDDISH, 1%6, 49 pp 
Descnbes has sernce ui the Pobsb army m 1939 and caprure by the German 
army Also discusses acn,·1oes of the t:ruted Pana.an Orgaru.zat1on (FPO) m the 
\ilna ghetto and dunng the gheno·s de-struehon m September 19-13; escapmg to 
the Naroc.z forest, fightmg Lil the ranks of the Jemsh unn known as Kckamab. 
(,·en.gcancc) and m other parusan wuts in ByclorusSla Descnbes his pan1c1pa11on 

man entcrtauuncnt uoupe m the summer of 1944 (following the hbcnmon) and 
offers dcu\ils regardmg murual llld among Jews m the 8yeloruu1an forests 

Resutencc and employment at tune of u1ttt\,cw: Ramat Gan. administrator 

19J . C b,lak,Ab, roo 
(208) 76 

HEBREW, 1959, 3 pp 
Recounts lus experiences m the Kau1adorys labor camp, deahngs \\1th par11san.s, 
escape from the camp 

195. Charma1z1 \"osef (Yulek) 
(12) 124 
HEBREW, 1965, 41 pp 

A member of the Komsomol and of the t:nited Part1S311 Orgaruza11on (FPO) m the 
\~1lna ghetto, was later m charge of the "special duties" section of the Hanokem 
(the revenger) partisan unn in the Rudruk.a forest Describes relationships berween 
d1fferem groups \\'ltlun the FPO and among the pamsans, s«urny measures in the 

underground and lll par11san uruts 
Resulence and employment at tune of mtcr\"tew Httrl1ya, senior employee of the 
Je,,uh Agency 



196. Duksb1ulsky, Zalma• (Ziakme) 
(12) 85 
HEBREW, 1965, 40 pp 

One of the first Jc,,nsh pamsans m the \'ilna reg.ion. provides detailed descnpuon 
of how partaans were se.nt to the \"1lna ghcno 10 bnng Jews out to the forest 

Residence and employment at tune of tnten-.cw G1\·atayun; workmg at ~CU' 

Hospual 

197. Gelpera, Tu,·i:11 (Tuke) 

(12)202 
HEBREW, 1966, 2 pp 

Discusses the Uruted Parman Orgaruzat1on (FPO) and the Borba pamsan group m 

the Rudrukt forest, one of whose commanders was a Jew named \"as1lenk.o Also 
speaks about contacrs ,,1th Jcm.sb partlSalls from Ko\"no 

198. Gempel, Do,· Berl 
(208) 40 
YIDDISH, I 958, 5 pp 
Recalls anosemmsm and the murder of Jc,,1sb pa.rttsans i.n the forest Also 

descnbes the escape from the ~mth Fon, susp1c1ons conccmmg Moshe Gerber 
Prondes names of former pamsans and postwar places of residence 

199. Grtta, Boris 
(12) 166 

YIDDISH, 1970, 21 pp 
lnten-icw first summarizes Green's role as a soldier m the Red Anny during the 
German m,-as1on of 1941 and hu role i.n estabhshmg the N'ckamah (,·engeancc) 
part.tsan unn Green then discusses ho\\', after wnnessmg the murder of Jews from 

the Daru1oncb gheno, he and other sun·1\·ors fted 10 the forest, where he JOtned a 
pan1san group beaded by Feodor ).iarko\· DescnbN hfe m the forest, how Jews m 

Pobsb and Russian pa.n1san groups were ueated, the establishment ofKekamah and 

some of its operations aga.mst the Germans, wha1 pos1t1ons he filled &fier the war 

200. Gun,;ch, Rh·ka 
(12)91 
YIDDISH, 1964, 33 pp 

Former member of Komsomol m the \"i.lna gheno DescnbN her escape from the 
ghetto to the forest mth membtts of the t,;'011ed PartlSan Orgaruza11on (FPO) and 
her experiences m the Nekamah (\·engeance) pan1san urut (Descnp11on focuses on 



Je\\ub women fighters 10 both Je1.,ub and non•Je\\,s.h parusan groups) 
Residence and employment at ume of i.nter\"1e\\- Jerusalem. hbrarwl ui a Je\\1sh 

history ardu,·e 

201.1.ser lis, ~issan 

(12) 135 
HEBREW, 1965, 32 pp 
Born m Kelme (Kelme, L1thuarua); former member of Betar DLSCusses ha sernce 
m the Jemsh pohce force 111 the Ko,-no gheno and bow, 111 19•H, he escaped to hlS 

hometown and recet\-ed sheher \\1th farmers before J0uung the Kestuus parusan 
unn Recalls has meetmg Red Army and Je\\1sb sold1en and descnbes how he took 
re,·enge on those who murdered Jews 

Residence and employment at 11me of intcn1e,,,- Tel An,·; accountant 

202. Kacanowin , ~abum 
(12) 168 
YIDDISH- HEBREW, 1966, 45 pp 

Speaks about scrnce m the Pohsh army m 1939. bu term of capunty, and the 
return to \"1lna In lhe ghetto, he J0tned lhe t.;ruted Pamsa.n Orgaruza11on (FPO) 

In 19.i3, he escaped to the forest \\1th other FPO members and became a sec11on 

commander of the Borba par11san urut Gl\·es de-tails about Jewish members of the 
urut and d-escnbes tus rela11onslup with the Jcmsb. commander, \ ·aulmko 

203. Kah.10owit1, .\loshe 
(12)99 
HEBRE\\', 1965-1966, 99 pp 
Descnbes hfe m the town of h·ye (m the region of Lada. now m Belarus) under 
So,1et rule, 19-10-19-U, the beguuung of the German occupation on June 22, 19-11, 
orgaruzi.ng the underground and the Judenrat's response Also discusses lus escape 
10 lhe forest and expene.nces i.n Iskra, the B,elskt urut m the !\al1bokl Forest, and 

olher partisan unns, and the tramfer of Jews by So,,et partisans to Sonet tcrntory 
By the tune of the 111tcn·1ew, he was the author of numerous pubhcattons on the 

subJect of JewtJh partisans 
Residence and employment at tune of mtcn·,e1.,--: Tel A,·w; go,·cmmcnt official 

204. Kaliwatcb (\ ·olosbia), San 
(12)94 

HEBRE\\', 1965, 35 pp 
Born m \"ilna, became a member of the liruted Pamsan Orgamzauon (FPO) m the 
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\'1lna gheno Recalls act1nties of the FPO's youth section, the escape to the forttt. 
and hfe m a panisan camp 

Res1dmce and employment at tune of uucn,ew Jerusalem, Yad \'ashem 

205. Ko,·ner> .-\bba 
(208) 25 
HEBRE\\', 1957, 17 pp 
Speaks about the \'1lna gheno underground and the urufica11on of all the resistance 
groups, descnbes contacts with other ghenos, mdudmg Bialystok. \\'arsaw, and 
Ko\110 Discusses gomg out 10 the forest, Jewish part1san groups Ul the Rudrukt 
forest, and partisan act1nt1es among the L1thuaruan populauon Also tells about 
the appearance of parachutists from Russia and argum~ns \\,th a Jewish. woman 
parachutist, Ges,a Glazer (known as Albma), concenung whether the focus of 
Je,,ub renstancc should be 10 the gheno or among the pamsans Describes a 
pnnhng house set up m the forest by Jews 

206. Krizho,-skr (Kaplan), .-\brasba 
(12)175 
YIDDISH, 1970, 88 pp 
Belonged to the Commurust Party m \ilna before the war; recalls his fnends and 
party associates and descnbes rela11onsh1ps mthm the l,;ruted Partisan Orgamza11on 
(FPO) Prondes dctaJ.ls on bow the FPO's leader, Yitthak \\"1ttenbe.rg, was given up 
to the Germam: Also describes partisan actl\,ty m the Karocz and RudnOO forests 
O1.SCusses relat1oru among commurusts durmg the period after the war until ha 
escape from So,,e1 \'1lna to Canada 

20- . Laur, Baim 
(208) 67 
HEBRE\\', 1957, 7 pp 
Discusses the structure of the Lnbuaruan Bngade m the Rudntla forest, acts of 
sabotage, Pohsh na11onahst gangs 10 the forest, contacts ,,1th the Korno ghetto 

209. Lipman, ~lu.sia 
(208) 94 
HEBRE\\', 1958, I p 
Pro,·1des details about se,·cral par11sans - among them Jurg1s, Ka.suntt, Ztman, and 
Tania \"uushewskt 



209. '.\h&id, Elhaoaa 
(12) 6-1 
HEBRE\\', 196-1, 44 pp 
Discusses the act1nt1es of Hehalutz m the \'ilna ghmo and how he and others 

established a second underground orgaru.zat1on knom1 as the Yeh1el group 
Summarizes the arguments about escaplllg to the forest as opposed to remauung 
m the ghetto He was among those who escaped to the RudnOO forest. where he 
en:nrually became a senior pamsan commander 

Re1u:lence and employment at tune of uua"\,ew: Xetanya. forttnan Ill a factory 

210 . .'.\lor ~ lurn1zik), Litman 
(12)76 
HEBRE\\', 1965, 44 pp 
D1scuss1on focUtts on the Vruted Pan1.sa.o Orgaruzauon (FPO) Ul the \"ilna ghmo 
(m wluch Mor took an act1\·e role) and on lus escape to the );arocz forest, where he 
JOtned a pamsan umt 

Re11denc:e and employment at tune of wternew Tel An'-·; lugh-ranlang pos1t100 
Ill commerce and industry 

211. ~ ashmit-Sbaer, Sara 
(12) IS 

HEBRE\\', 1965, 4 pp 
Oescnbcs wandenng Ul small L1thuan1an and Polish 10,\.m and nllages dunng the 
pcnod 19-H-l9~2. unt1l she reached the area near Zhetel (today 10 Belarus), where 
she JOmed a pan1san group headed by a man named Bolok 

Re11dence and employment at tune of U1tCf\.·1ew Kibbutz Lohame1 Hagetaot, 
worked as a \.\T iter, lustonographcr, and scruor employee of the Yttzhak: Katmelson 
~!US<Um 

212. Pasl'emak, '.\licbael 
(208)41 
YIDDISH, 1958, 4 pp 
Dc-scn bcs bow two hundred mcmben of the Kovno ghetto widcrground left for 
the Rudrula forest, where they Joined a pat1'.l$8.D. group kno,m as "Death to the 
Occup1en " 



213. Pa.s1ernak, l l ic.bael 
(208) 68 
HEBRE\\', 1959, 9 pp 
Recalls I.he: escape from the: Ko\1lo ghetto 10 1hc: forest, the: "\ ' Pc:nod" panu an uru1 
and its an1tude 1owatd the: Jews 

214. Percman1 (Ytinsb1ein), L uc.ia 
(12) 93 

HEBREW, 196-1, 29 pp 
Born Ill Ponn·ezh (Panc:vttys), Lithuania. escaped the: \llna ghetto Ill 19-U and 
wandered Ill nllag« near Grodno Recalls mee1mg armed Jews as early as the 
beguuung of 19.J2. Sbc: c:venrually JOUled a group of Jewish figh1ers 

Employment a1 tune: of m1c:rnc:w· Offices of the: executa,·c: committee of I.he: 
H1stadn11 Labor Federauon 

215. Roeon ki, Binyami.n (:\iomka) 
(12)78 
HEBRE\\ ', 196-1, 32 pp 

Describes how he: JOtned a pamsan umt m the: forest followmg I.he: massacre: of Jews 
m hts hometown of Radin, hfc: m the forest, acts of retaliation agamst murderers of 
Jews, attempts to bnng other Jews uuo the: forest 

Re11dencc: and employmen1 at 1unc: of mtc:rv,c:w Haifa. member of the: Egged 
T ranspon Cooperatffc: 

216. Schub, Baruch (Shin , Boris) 
(12) 66 
HEBRE\\', 196-1, 60 pp 
Discusses bts attempts 10 paruc1patc: m underground acunt1es Ill Radosbkov1ch1 
(Byc:loruss1a) dunng a temporary s1ay there:, later came: to the: \'ilna ghc:no, where: 

he: ;omed the: Yc:luc:I underground group Also recounts his escape to the: RudnOO 
forest and Joming a Ukraruan partisan urut there: 

Re11dencc: and employment at tune: of mten,ew· Ramal Gan, engmc:c:r 

217. Scbuua , :\ loshe 
(12) 84 
YIDDISH, 1965, 45 pp 

Dcscnbes ha mc:mberslup 10 the: underground organuauon m the: S,·entsyan 
(Snm!1onys) ghc:no, escape: mto the: forest, his m1u1on to the: \'1lna ghc:tto for the: 

pur~ of br1ngmg Jews out 1010 the: forest 
Residence: at tune: of mtc:rv1c:w Tel A\"I\' 



21S. Soh'l., )lisba 
(12) 185 
HEBRE\I', 1966, 39 pp 
:\-fember of Hashomer HatzaJr m Oshmyany (m the re11on of \"ilna) unul 1939, 
worked m ~uulc and then came to \llna dunng the German occupation, where 
he JOtned the Uruted Partisan Orgaruzat1on (FPO). Later became a member of the 
Borba pamsa.n unn and prondes wfonnation about Jewish members of the un11 and 
discusses the relationship \\1th the urut's Je\\1.sh commander, \'aSllenko 

2)9. Stern, Berl 
(208) 44 
YIDDISH, 1958, 3 pp 
Recounts how pamsans were killed m an encounter \\1th Xaz.1s in \"etshotuhok 
(\'ct1onU:ts), near the Rudrukt forest 

220. S\\;rski, Anabam (Lioba) 
(12)61 
HEBRE\\', 1964, 28 pp 
Describes bow he c.scaped the massacre m Kaz.tan (Byeloruss1a); bis wandenngs, 
JOuung a L1thuaruan partisan uru1 m the Rudrukt forest near \"ilna 

Residence and employment at tune of mternew Ramat Gan. contractor 

221. Taaer(Taino,;t't), ) leir 
(208) 37 
YIDDISH, 1959, 2 pp 
Discusses a partlSan group ongmatlllg from the Ko\"no ghetto 

222. Tarshisb, Yt buda 
(12)65 
HEBRE\\' 1964, 52 pp 
Fonner member of Betar who escaped (armed) from the Ko\"no gheno at the end 
of t9.i3 and headed toward the forests betwttn Rascm (Rasellllai) and Yurburg 
(Jurbarkas) where he JOlflcd a group of Jews (some of whom had ne\"cr bttn m 
a ghetto). The group was ultunately captured after 11 ga,·e shelter to two Lan·1an 
soldiers who betrayed them D1.scusses acts of re,·enge agamst the murdcren of 
Jews, also recounts how he came 10 Israel 

Residence and employment at tune of mtcn,ew Tel An,·, builder 



223. Telerant, [lhaoao 
(12) 180 
HEBRE\\' - YIDDISH, 1966, 76 pp 
Member of Bciar Ill \'ilna Descnbc:s undc-rground act1nues Ul \'tlna Ul 19..JO; 
the United PartlSa.O Orgamzauon (FPO) lll the Kai.h.s labor camp ,,,ttun the ,·,lna 
gheno; obta.uung arms for the organization Al.so discusses Jews lll the Borba 
par11san unit, relauons wnh the command and among 1he fighters themscl\·es, the 
urufs reloca.uon to the Xacha forest, Stt\1ce m the army after leanng the forest 

Rcsu:lcnce at tune of mtcrnew Xctanya 

22,1. Wolfson, Esrber 
(208) 82 
HEBREW, 1957, 2 pp 
Recounts the dcpanure of the first armed group from I.be Ko\"Oo ghcno to the 
Poru\'e.zh (Panevetys) forest, where they sought to contact parti.sans 

225. \'elio, ) leir 
(208) 43 
YIDDISH, 1959, 19 pp 

Descnbcs how an underground group Ill the Kovno gheno anemp1cd unsucceufully 
10 set up a base in the Augus1owa forest Also recalls the mi.ss1on of the parachutist 

known as Albuta (Ges1a Gluer) to the ghetto, and prondcs lllformauon concenung 
the fate of the partuans 

226. Zayout-i (Zeit-in), Leib 
(12) 57 
YIDDISH, 1964, 90 pp 

O1.scusscs lus escape from the Dandonch ghetto before its dcstrueuon m 19-'2 
and his actn-111es as a partisan in the forests of eastern L1thuama until 19-'-'• when 
Lithuania was bbcratcd G1,·es lus unprcsston of fighters who had ortgmally been 

i.n the Ko\"Oo gbeno and the attitude of the pait1san command toward them 

Residence at tune of mter.1e\\" R.ishon Lenon. 

227. Abramson, Sblomo (Zalmau); Abaroasbure, Gruoim; Blec:be.r, Binyamiu 
Boronka, Raina (Benya); Draizi.n, h-ibak; Galpern, Di.mka; Graniaui, 
~licbael; Kapliusky, Shmuel; Koblen11:, Katriel; Lerman, Shulanii1; Ln in, 
Do,·; Lipsky, Felix; ~Jtdalye, Ella; ~lordec:bale,·itz, Leonard; \ "ainscein, Lyoba; 
\ "esterman; \"aakobsoa-Rein.s, Gusta; \"ochles, Fanya; Zilbe.r, Leizer 
(12)264 



YIDDISH - RUSSIA.'-, 1989. 5 pp 
D1.scuss1on of acunttcs of the underground orgaruz.auon m the Ko,110 ghetto. 
escapmg the gheno to the forest, the dady b,·cs of Jewish pamsans m the Rudmla 

forest 

Lithuania - Red Army 

228. Bekin1 Shimon (Beba) 
(12) 35 
HEBREW, 1963, 27 pp 
Discusses how members of the Hashomer Haaair pioneer trammg center m 
Ponffczh (Panc,·Hys) escaped to the Sone1 Union, enlistment m the L11huaman 

d1ns1on of the Red Army, serncc in Banahan 2-$9 as a sapper 00111 he was 
wounded, meeti.ngs Wtth members ofHashomer Hatzau m the dl\,s1on. 

ResutfflCc at tune of wtcn·,e,., .. Kibbutz Alonun 

229. Beo-Sblomo () leiro,·itz), Baim 
(12) 30 
HEBREW, 1963, 40 pp 

Jewts.h prumng press workc:r from Ko,-no who escaped 10 lhe Sonet t:'ruon on foot. 

Discusses hts service as a sergeant m Banahon 167 of the L1thuaman d1ns1on of 
the Red Anny and as a type-setter for the dn1.S1on newspaper Descnbes features of 
Jc\\uh hfc m the d1,'l.S1on, rcla11ons between Jews and non-Jew,, correspondence 
with persons mother countries, Jews who \\"C'fe ac11\·e m the usoc1a11on of disabled 

sold1en at the end of the war 
Residence at tune of mternew Te.I A,,,. 

230. Bea-\'osef (Borkuas), Baim 
(12) 34 
YIDDISH, 1963, 70 pp 

Recounts bow Jewish youths from the L1thuaruan town of Ezherene (Zara.sat) 
escaped m the swnmer of 19-11 10 the Sonet Uruon, where Sonet au1hom1es 
arranged for them 10 work m a kolkhoz Later he volunteered for the L1thuaruan 
d1vu1on of the Red Army Otscuues religious observance m the d1ns1on. problem, 
of rehab1htat1on faced by a Jewish war m,-a.hd at the end of\\"\\"U 

Resuience and emplormen1 at tune of wten1e\\~ Tel An,-; lawyer 



231. 8i111 Zalman 
(12)21 
HEBRE\\', 1963, 26 pp 
Dcscnbcs escaping from the L1thuaruan to,,11 of 81rzh (Butai). headmg for the 

So,,et Union (rec~\'mg arms on the way) and then enbstmg m Banahon 2-l9 of the 
L1thuan1an d1ns1on of the Red Anny Discusses rela11ons between Jews and non
Jews m the banaJ1on, corre,pondence \\1th persons m other countnes (meludmg 
Erett Israel); the unponance of Jews m hts unu 

Re1u:lence at tune of lllttt\1ew Kibbutz Yagur 

232. Ble,rmao, Leibi Genho,·i11:1 Shalom; Genbo,·i1'l, Rfrka 
(l2H9 
HEBRE\\', 196-1, SO pp 
Recounts the escape of Jews from the Lithuanian town of Zhager (b.gare) to 
a kolkhoz near Tashkent and h11 su~qucnt enlmmem m Banahon 156 of the 
Lithuanian d1ns1on of the Red Army Details Jewish obsen:ance, m the dl\'1S1on, 

descnbes the close relations bem·ttn family memben, talks about bow authonoes 
pried mto the poh11cal past of d1,111on's sold1us, status of Jewish soldiers U1 the 
d1,·mon 

233. Bloch, Betulel 
(184) II 
HEBRE\\', 1982, 24 pp 
DJ.SCuss1on focuses on the h,·es of Ltthuaruan Jemsh refugee, m the Sonet l,;ruon, 
work.mg as a teacher, ser-nng tn the L tthuaman d1ns1on of the Red Army, workmg 

on a so,·hoz, a state-owned farm run by state employees 

23-'. Dayan, )loshe 
(12) 50 
YIDDISH. 196-1, 75 pp 
Escaped \ "tlna at the outbreak of \\"\\ 11, wandenng from \ 'ilna to \ 'nebsk na 
Smolensk., \'oronezh. Tashkent, N'o,·os1birsk, and Samarkand After unsucce1sfully 
anemp11ng to enlist m Anders' Army, he became a clttk m Sana.hon 167 of the 
L1thuan1an d1,·1s1on of the Red Anny Later he wa.s lllJured m battle and par11c1pated 
U1 an officen' course, e,·enrually sen·ing as head of the secret senice m the 
d1ns1on s1aff He descnbes hti efforts 10 ascertun the number of Jewish dead m the 
d1\1SIOO 

Re11dence al tune of mttt\·1ew Tel A\'1\" 



235. ft.iaelo,·it"t, Aharon 
(12) 132 
HEBREW, 1965, 42 pp 
Recounts h.J.s youth m Korno, where he attended a Jew1sh-L1thuaman Khool, 
followed by studies at a L1thuaruan officers' school between 1938 and 19-W In June 
19-U, h.Js parents were sent 10 S1bena He escaped 10 the Sonet t.:n1on and ser,..ed 
as an mfonna11on officer m the 22-'th andlery battalion of the Lithuanian d1,·lSlon 
of the Red Army Offen details concerm.ng the suutture of the banahon, rela11ons 

between Jew, and Lathuamaru, JeW1.sh officers Years after the war, he pubh.shed a 
book on the subJect. 

Residence and employment at tune of uuen,ew· Acre, teacher 

236. F,inb.,,i (S-01,1), Sbimon 
(12)41 
HEBRE\\", 1964, 59 pp 
Descnbes the escape of a group of Hashomer Hatzai.r members from Ko\110 to the 
Sonet C'mon 111 June 19-11, the Jewish way of hfe m the 22-lth ar111lery banahon 
of the Lithuanian d,,..mon of the Red Anny, mtthngs \\1th members of Hashomcr 
Haaai.r, relations bem·een Jews and non-Jews 111 the d1n.s1on 

Residence at tllDC of mten·1ew Bat Yam 

237. Flaks (Blumer), [lk, 
(12) 36 
HEBREW, 1963, 64 pp 
Recounts cscapmg Kovno with her father to the So,1e1 tJn1on, wandering among 
So,,et kolkhozcs, cnlmmg 111 the L1thua.ruan d1ns1on of the Red Army where she 
se1...-ed m the medical corps D1.scusscs Jewish soldten and Je\\1.sh ways of hfc m 
lhe dtnsion, meeu.ngs ,,,th blends and relatl\"es 

Residence at tlllle of mte1...-1ew: Bethlehem ( 111 the GaWtt) 

238. Gorb , Baruch (Ben-Hill, I) 
(12) 170 

YIDDISH. 1966, 48 pp 
Former ycsh.J,·a student from the L1thuaruan town of Salant (Salantai), he escaped 
na Lar..-1a to the So,·1e1 Uruon m 19-11 After sp,endmg some tune on a kolkhoz. 
he was drafted mto the L1thuan1an d1,1.s1on of the Red Army Discusses how he 

was able 10 maintain Je\\1Sh obs.er..-ance m lhe 156th banahon and m other um1s, 
corrctp00dtnce \\1th Erctz Israel, genmg wounded, rehab1bnmon 111 ).ioscow, the 

return 10 L1thuan1a m 194-4 
Residence and employment at tune of 1111en,c,.,~ Rishon Lcz1on, shochet 



239. C erbnun ki, Yebuda 
(12)270 
YIDDISH, 19-1-1, II pp 
Born Lil Eyslushok tE1l1lkes), was actme U1 circles of left-,,"Ull youth Escaped to 

Sonet Union at outbreak ofW\\11 andJomed L1thuaruan d1ns1on of the Red Army 
\\lule m the army, \\Tote Yiddish poems 

Residence at tune of mternew Kuyat Kazareth 

2.tO. Gin2burr, Arieb 
(12) II 
HEBREW, 1962, 43 pp 
At age 17, escaped from Ke1dan (Ktdamai) to the Sonet Umon at outbreak of 
\\\\11 He enlisted U1 Banal1on 156 of the L1thuan1an dtns1on of the Red Army 

The 1111erv1ew dcscnbcs the Jewuh war of hfc, Jewish sohdamy of Ke1dan Jews 
U1 the d1ns1on, Jewish soldiers coun-mamal for self muula11on, the banle of 
AJe~ye,·ka, the 1mponance of Jews U1 the d1ns1on 

Residence at tune of m1cn·1ew Ramat-Gan.. 

241. Gise.le.,;a:, Baim 
(12) 120 
YIDDISH, 1965, 65 pp 
Scn·1ce U1 Lnhuaman army dur111g formauon of the So,1e1 regune tn L1thuarua 
( 19~0); c,·cnu U1 the 9th mfanuy regunent of the L1thuaruan Army and the s11ua11on 
of Jews dunng escape of Luhuaman J)1"es1dcn1 A Smetona to Germany Describes 
his escape to the Sonet Union, JOutney from Tashkent Ill January 1942 ,,1th a 
group of 1,000 people 10 enl111 tn the L1thuaruan d1,·1s1on of the Red Army, csumate 
of the numbers and unponance of Jewish soldiers and officer, in the d1ns1on, 
relations between Jews and L1thuaruans durmg the Journey and upon thell' arnn.1 U1 
Lithuania, cultural and religious life in the d1,·1s100 

Residence and employment at the tune of U1te.rY1e,,·· Haifa; working U1 Uldustry 

2J 2. Corde:!, \"ebosbua 
(12) 19 
YIDDISH, 1963, 45 pp 

Fought for two years U1 a Russian d1ns100 After being inJured U1 banle, he 
,·otumcered for Banahon 167 of the L1thuan.1an d1ns1on of the Red Army b«ause 
he beard that 80 percent of the soldiers there were Jews Descnbcs c.ncounter with 
Jemsh members of a m1ss1on from Gcnc.ral ~ont'gomcry's army, the Jewish way 
of h.fe and Je,,1sb folklore U1 the d1ns1on, status of Jewish sold1en U1 the d1ns1on, 

s1tuat1on of disabled Jews after the war 
Rcsu:lmce at tu:ne of U1tCf"\·1e,, .. Tel An,· 



243. C ordon, Ha im (Ber0 
(12) 101 
HEBRE\\', 1965, 32 pp 

Resident of\llna with lefhst one.ntat1on Jomed So'\·tet mth11a Rabo1chaya G'\·ard1a 

(worke.n' guard) dunng So'\·1et retreat from \·dna. 1939 and sen·ed with the m1ht1a 
tn 8yeloruss1a. In 19-11, he enlmed tn the Red Anny Oescnbes sen·1ce and capture 

by the Germans. escape from unpn.sonment to Italy; Jouu.ng a group of hahan 
path.sans At the end of the war, was ~nt bac.k to the Soviet L'n1on and was arrested 

Resu:knce at tllDe of tnternew: Petach-TUC'\"&. 

U.a. Gun ,·ich, Baruch 
(12) 56 
HEBRE\\', 196-1, N pp 
Sergeant tn 224th amllery banal.ton of the Lithuanian dn·1s1on of the Red Army, 

d1scus~s Jews tn his win and the.tr relations w1th non-Jewish soldJers, descnbt-s 

and analyzes the banle at AlekseyeYka. m wtuch many hundreds of Jewish soldiers 
fell 

Residence at tune of tnternew :-;etanya. 

2.as. Gurn ich, Shaul 
(12) 52 
HEBRE\\', 196-1, 4 pp 
lnten:1ew describes stt'\"lce as deputy 10 the officer m charge of equipment m the 
L1thuan1an d1ns1on of the Red Army, Jemsh quanennaster officers m the banal1on, 

number of Jews tn the d1,·1s1on, rec1p1en1s of the d«ora11on ·'Hero of the Sonet 
Union .. 

Residence a1 tune of tnten"lew Ra.mat-Gan 

2.a6. Gure,·itz., O:;n ·id 

Cure,·i1z, Shimon 

(12) 182 
HEBREW - YIDDISH, 1966, 33 pp 

Father and son. both musicians from \llna, 8ed to Russia m June 19~1 The 
tnten,ew traces thetr ex.per1ences dunng the.tr wandenngs and rccnuunent to the 

Trud Ann1a (labor army), where they were obbged to perform ht-fore the m1htary 

Presently ~ Shunon Gurentch is a mus1c1an tn the Kol Israel orchestra, hnfll 
m Jerusalmi Has father, Mr Dand Gurn·1tch. has pas.w:1 a,,-ay 



24-. Haik.in ("Bamaapil"), )hnashe 
(12) 122 
HEBRE\\' - YIDDISH, 1965, 153 pp 
Member of Hashomer Hatzaar tn \llna_ Escaped to So,·1c:t Union tn 1941 m 

accordance: mth the: direct:n-es of Hashomer Hau:air. an empt 10 enhst m the army 
,,"bile on a kolkhoz. 19-42; m1errogat1on by Russian d1ns1on concerning his former 

Z1onis1 act1,·n1es, u-ansfer to the L1thuan1an d1ns1on of the Red Anny; ler\'1ce m 
Signal Corps Ul Banal1on 22-1, response 10 complauu of an amisem1ttc incident, 
collecn,·c: use of one copy of the: Bible He recounts \\TttlJll a diary from January 
1, 1942 until May 8, 19-15, correspondence: with former friends, gifts recc:1,·ed &om 

America, dttectl\"es from the mo,·ement in \ 'ilna 10 lean the army tn 19-14 He 

describes how he: tranlled b)' car, tn late: 19-15, &om L1thuarua to Erc:tz Israel 
Rc:s1dc:nce and employment at tune: of tnternew· Kuyat Amal, commercta.l agent 

Later, farmer m Mosha,· Kaduna 

248. Hefetz, A,·raharu ( .. Abr as ba") 

(12) 123 
HEBREW. 1965, IS pp 
Resident of \'ilna. ser;ed m the Pohsh army and partmpa1ed 111 the war 111 1939 
Tells about htS employment as a member of the Lubuaruan Kom.somol 111 19-10--11 , 

taktng part tn deponat1on of Jews to S1bena m June, 19-11 ; escape: to the So,,et 
Union and enlistment m Banal1on 167 of the: L1tht.wuan d1ns1on of the: Red Anny, 

transfer to 50th Resen·e D1ns1on after compleu.ng offic«s • coutse He hsts the 
reasons for the fatlure of the Alek.se)·e,·ka banle ( 19-13) and the mood of the Jewish 
soldiers upon theu- return 10 L1thuarua. 

Residence and employment at tune of utlc:f\'lc:w Ha.tfa, employee: of M1mstry of 

Agnculrure 

249. Kalmano,·itt, Sha lom 
(12) 26 
YIDDISH, 1963, 51 pp 
Descnbes wandermgs of a group of \·11na Jews who fled to the So\1et Union at 

outbreak of \\"\\11, c:nbstment m the: Pohsh army of Ge.neral Stkorsky, transfer to 
the L1thuaman d1\1s1on of the: Red Anny due to L11huan1an run1onabty, sen·1ce as a 

sergeant•maJor U1 Ban-a.hon 2-19, relattons mth non-Jews 111 the dms,on, entry tnto 
Lithuania and descr1pttons of the banJes, Jemsh way of hfe tn the d1,,s1on. 

Residence a1 ume of 10ternew· Xes Tnona. 



250. Kamre.r,Arie.b 
(12) 125 
YIDDISH, 1965, 46 pp 

Escape by bicycle to the Sonet l:ruon. reaclung Smolensk D1.SQuahficat1on at 

So,,et md1tat)' scbool due to being from the west, en.11.s:tment ut Battalion 22:-4 of 
the L1thuan1an d1ns1on of the Red Anny; dramatic meetmg with old fnends there, 

Je,,,sh and rehg1ous hfe m the d1ns1on mdudmg He\l'ah Kad,sha (bunal soc1et)'); 
anemptLDg to change lus name 10 make 1t sound less Je\\1sh. He tells about the 
failure of the Onol banles, nnchcm·e fttlangs of d1n.s1on·s soldiers, Sonet hero 
Wolf \ ~denili's an1tude: to,,,u-ds soldiers, Jews and pnsoners of war 

Residence and employment at tune of mten,ew Tel An,·, spon.s photographer 

251. Kantor, Shmuel 
(12)28 
HEBREW, 1963, 56 pp 
lnteniewee tells SIOf)' oflus enttre faauty·s escape from Ko,-no to the Sonet Union 

at outbreak of\\'\\ 11, ,·olunteermg for the Lithuanian d1ns1on of the Red Army and 
sen.ice m Banahon 2-49, descnpt1on of daily bfe in the d1ns1on, relations ~tween 
Jews Md non-Jews , h.n.k with the fanuly 

Residence at tune of m1en·1e,,~ Tel A,·,,· 

252. Kar"t., l«bar:,· 
(12) 54 
YIDDISH-HEBRE\\", 1964, 90 pp 
Recounts the escape of four yesh1n1 students from nonh-east L1thuan1a, then 

under German occupation. to the So,·1et Uruon na \itebsk and Polotsk. desc.nbmg 
two and a half months of hardship while passing through the front hnes to So,,et 

terrttOf)' He tells of ru.s sen"tce m the Lithuanian d1ns1on of the Red Army, 
m1htary mal.s, rehg1ou.s observance and pubbc prayers an the d1nsion, descnp1ton 

of the banles at Ono!, his mJury; the aid of Jemsh phys1c1ans m m1htary hospitals, 
stay ,,,th Habad has1dun m the Caucasus, depanure for PalestU\e He recalls 
the ass1scance of the Embassy of the USSR m Tel A\"lv co pro,·e lus dtsabd1t)· as 

stemmU\g from his sen·1ce m the L1thuaruan d1ns1on 
Res1~ce at tune of mtcr.1ew: Ramat-Gan 

253. Kimcbi ("Ba1-lsrul")1 Yaffa 
(12) 162 
HEBRE\\", 1966, 29 pp 
Graduate of the Hebrew Gymnas1wn m Rasem (Ra.seuuai), Lithuania_ In 19~1 



Ul Ko,no, JOt.ned group of pioneers from "Gesher" and reached a kolkhoz near 
Samarkand Men from group were drafted mto army Most died fightmg Ul 

Lithuanian d1n.s1on of the Red Anny Parcels from lsrael and person.al contacts 
helped women swY1,·e and unm1grate 10 Palestine with the Bcncha mo\"cment 

Resu:lmce at tame of mter\"1ew Tel A,·w 

254. Koriski, Leibe.I 
(12) 15 
HEBREW-YIDDISH. 1963, 1974, 182 pp 
Escape of young prmtmg press wotkcr from \ilna to the Sonet t:nion a1 outbreak. 

of \\'\\lJ, enlaunent Ul a labor unn m the Sonet Union, uansfer to Mortar 
Banahon 249 m the L1thuan1an d1ns1on of the Red Anny, wotk at the news-paper of 
the 50th d1ns1on, contacts \\1th Jews \\1thm the d1ns1on and oumde 11, the Je\\1sh 
way ofhfe m the d1ns1on 

Resu:lcnc:e at tune of mtef\"1ew Tel A,,\" 

255. Kremer, .Abrabam ("'.A. B.") 
(12)23 
HEBREW, 1963. 6 pp 
Dcscnbes h1J Job as a conunusar m a submachme-gu.o company m the L1thuaruan 
d1ns1on oftbe Red Army. quarrel with non-Jewuh commander due to maltreatment 
of a Jewish soldier, case of a Jewish soldier who acc,dcntally shot iumself He tells 
of the Jews Ul lus company, the ethnic compos1t1on of the d1\·1s1on, the educational 

and pohttcal actt\'I()' of the commissars 

256. Krocbmolnik 1 Leib 
(12) 153 
HEBREW, I 966, 2 pp 
Enhsunent m Banahon 2-19 of the L1thuaruan d1nS1on of the Red Ann)'; the 
pos111on of the Jews m the d1ns1on, work on the staff of the L,thuaruan partisan 
moYcmcnt m Russia 

257. Le\·i (Ben-Sh muel), Yaako\· 
(12) 173 
HEBREW - YIDDISH, 1966, 34 pp 

Born m the small town of Gnnkuhok (Gnnk1lk1s). Account of scn1ce m Battalion 

22-1 of the Luhuaruan d1ns1on of the Red Army, U\JW'Y at the banle of Onol, 
capture by the Germans, expcr,ences m German hospitals, rescue by German staff 
memben who belonged 10 the So\1et Wldergrowtd after they were connnccd ofhlS 

loyalty 10 the Red Anny 



Residence and employmen1 a1 tune of Ul1er'\1ew Tel Anv; pohceman I.fl the J.sraeb 
Pohce Force 

25S. Le\;D (Bea-z\;), \ tsbayabu 
(12) 16 
YIDDISH, 1963, 196 pp 
E.,cpa-1ences of forme.r yeshs\·a srudent and Betar member from Troia (Trakm). 

L1thuama, 111 the Sonet Uruon before the war, srudymg vetennary mechcl.fle, 

enlistment m the Cossack d!ns1on, u-ansfer to Battalion 2-19 of the L1thuan1an 
d1ns1on of the Red Anny He descnbes: lus ac11nty as a pohucal officer I.fl the 
d1ns1on, the adm1rustral1\·e and social structure of the d!ns1on, the role of the 
Commurust Party poht1cal mec1111g held I.fl Yiddish, correspondence \\1th Palestine 

He recounts the banles I.fl Oriol, 19-13, heroism of Jewuh soldiers 111 battle, 
pnsone.n 1aken by the Germans, hardsbJps of elderly Jews Ul the army, relations 
of Jews and non-Jews as seen by the polmcal IJlS:t1tut.1ons of the dt\1S1on, standards 
for awardulg "t,;SSR Hero~ medal, mectl.flgs with rescued Jews m hberated 

8yeloruss1a. arrest for anempted clandestme unm1grat1on to Palestine 
Reside.nee at tune of m1cn·1ew Reho\·O( 

259. Le\i tao, Reu\·ea 
(12) 10 
HEBREW, 1962-1963-196-I, 16-1 pp 
\\'andermg of Je,nsh student from Ko\-no with a group of fuends to So\·1et 
lcollchozes; enhstment m Banal1on 167 of the L1thuan1an dn·1s1on of the Red Anny; 

Jewish way of hfe I.fl the d1ns1on, relations between Jews and non-Jews, Hebrew 
poetry; sohdanty and mutual aid among the Jewuh soldiers, be.hanor of Jewish 
commun1sa 111 the d1ns1on, encounters \\1th Jewish youth m Sonet cities, hfe of 
Je,\1sh refugees in central Asia dunng \\'\\'TJ 

Reside.nee and employment at tune of U1tcn·1ew: Tel A,1\·; Journalist and 

commentator on Russian affain 

260. Like (Lei.ko\itz), Baim 
(12H0 
HEBREW, 196-1, 13 pp 
Escape of dttector of the Yiddish Theater Ill Kon10 to the So,·1et Union \\1th help of 

an ~"K\ 1) officer friend, comphcat1ons 111 the enl1.stment of Jews from Lat\·1a and 
Lithuania in the Lacnan and Lithuanian d1ns1ons of the Red Army; mectmgs \\1th 

par11c1pants of the Yiddish theater and the Yiddish press in the Sonet C'ruon, artn11c 

and theatncal act1nues 111 the L1thuaruan d1ns1on of the Red Anny, Je\nsh officers 



and the11 anuude 1oward the11 Jewish subordi.na1es He relates bow the na11onal1ty 
of Jewuh soldiers m the d1ns1on was concealed and 1ells abou1 restnc11ons agam.s1 
Jews who bad Z1omst 1.0chnat1ons m the pa.s-c 

Residence at tune of mten·1e\, .. Jerusalem 

261. Lintup, Do'" 
(12) 14 

HEBREW, 1963, 10 pp 
Descnbes tus escape from Ezhere:ne (Zarasai), Lnhuarua 10 the Soner t..:'ruon, 
tra,·els m the Sonet t..:'mon, enhstmen1 111 the Red Army and UlJW")'~ sen·1ce with the 

cw,1 admi.n1stra11on of lhe L1tbuarua.n go,·emment m :Moscow He hsts unponam 
figures of the L1tbuarua.n presence 111 :Moscow 

Residence at tune of 1111en1ew Jerusalem 

262. Li1, ;n, Shmuel 
(12) 102 
YIDDISH. 1965, 24 pp 
Born m Telz (TeH1a1), be fled na Yelga,·a, Luna 10 the Sonet Uruon 111 19-U 
Readung :Molo10,· \\1th a refugee trai.n, he worked as a tailor Recounts his 
enhsunem m Banahon I, m Regunent 156 of the L1thuaman d1\1s1on of the Red 
Anny, 194:?; mJury m banles of 1943, transfer 10 Banahon 249 He tells of the 
feelmgs of Je\,·1sh sold1en on tbe1t return 10 l1thua01a and re\"enge of the murders, 
Je\\uh soldiers from the dn·1s1on who were 1aken pn.soner by the Germans, Je\\1sb 
sold1en upon rerurn 10 L1thuan1a m 1944 

Residence and employment a1 tune of Ulten1e\,~ Haifa, 1ailor 

263. ~lat.or ()Jazuro,·i1cb]1 Z,·i 
(12) 110 
HEBRE\\', 1966, I p 
Drafted m10 the L1tbuaruan d1ns1on of the Red Anny Transferred 10 Pohsh Anny 
on 1944 

264. ~folk, \'eboshua 
(12) 51 
HEBRE\\", 1964. 49 pp 
Born m Pon1,·ezh (Pa.ne,·dys), L1thuarua. he strnd a.s an officer m the L1thuaman 
Army He escaped from Pomnzh 10 the So\"let t:n,on ,,a Chl.but, Ashkhabad, 
Perm and Snrdlo\"Sk, where he stayed 111 a kolkhoz manufacturing wuie Tells 
of hfe of Jewish refugees in Central Asia, forma11on of armed group and failed 

anempts to cross the frontier 10 Persia (Iran) en route 10 Palestme, correspondence 



,nth re:latl\"e:s abroad, sernce: as hospital orderly 111 Banahon 2-'9 of the Lnhuaruan 
d1ns1on of the Red Anny He was wounded dunng the banles of Oriol, depicts 
m1b1ary fiasco there, officer course lD Tomsk.. He de:scnb« meeting ,nth Je:,nsh 
soldiers on the front and m Palestme, nwnbc:r of Jews m the Lithuanian d1n.s1on of 
the Red Anny, bani« ag4.l0St the Genng D1ns1on m Lan·1a. occupation ofMcmel 
(Kla,p<da) 

R«1dmc:c and employment at time of Ultm·1ew· Kuyat Haun, sensor employee 
of Pubhc \\.orlc.s Department 

265. ~ln. X 
(12) 174 

YIDDISH, I 966. 45 pp 
Born t.n small L1thuaruan 1own, she recalls her sernce in the L1thuaman d1ns100 
of the Red Army as a "special task.s" officer; cases of umrustwonhy beha\'1or of 
Je\\1sh sold1cn and of se:lf-wfhcted UlJut1«, poht1cal factors operating t.n the 
d1ns1on 

266. ~lushka1, ~hriaa 
(12) 14S 
HEB RE\\', I 966, 3 I pp 

Je\\1sh officer in defeated Pohsh Army, 1939 E.,r;tncated from LazdtJaJ prisoner 
of war camp ,nth help of l1thuaruan Jews lmprcss1ons, as a refugee, of Je\\1sh 
communal bfe m \'ilna and l1thuarua He describes the Journey, m June 19-U, ofa 
group of Sonet m1htary men and L1thuaruan Jews across the front Imes to Gork.i 
He tells of L1thuan1an Jews in Red Army, Anders' Army, Berhng Anny and the 
Lnhuaman d1ns1on 

Employment at tune of uum·1e\\~ Le:crurer of 1merna11onal law a1 Tel A,·w 
Uru,·crs11)-; co--dwnnan of an orgaruzaoon of anu.Naz, war \·e:1erans 

26 ... ~h· G\evyazeski) 1 Zen 
(12)22 
HEBRE\\', 1963-196-1, 23 pp 

The Ulltl"\·1ew analyzes the poh11cal and m1hta.ry s1rua11on in Lsthuarua on the 
en of the 1'az1 111,·as,on It describes the escape of refugees to the So\'let t:ruon, 
polmcal e.nd other mott\·cs for the formatton of the L1thuaruan dtns1on of the Red 
Army; 1ts ethnic compos111on and m1htary structure:, episodes from lus period of 
scn1ce as secretary of the pohucal <ltpartmcnt of the d1\·is1on, the role and function 
of the polmcal w11tu11ons of the dl\"1S1on, the rruhtary and poh11cal command, 
corrHpondence mth persons 10 other countries 

R«1dcnce at tune of mterY1C\\·· Tel A,·1\· 



26S. Oran.sky, Zee,· 
(12) 27 
YIDDISH, 1963, 60 pp 
Escape of lus fund)• (mcludmg five chlldrcn) &om \\lna to the So,·1e1 Umon at 

the outbreak of \\'\\'11, life of refugees 111 central Asia, dcscnpt100 of lus SU\·1ce 
111 Banahon 249 of the L1thuan1an d1n11on of the Red Army He wa.s wounded 111 
battle and nTncs of So,1e1 go,·emmem aid to disabled sold1en of the d1n11on and 
to thei.r famt11cs 

Re11dence at tune of mttt\1ew R.ishon Letz1on. 

269. Pa pirmacber ~ lan bak), :\lina 
(12H3 
YIDDISH, I 96-1 I 03 pp 
Escape &om \"1lna to the So,·1e1 t:ruon w1th other memben of the Komsomol, 
JOb m m1htary factory, enlistment ma special company of the Ltthuan.tan dn-is,on 
of the Red Army She dt-tatls tratrung tn paratrooper school and du-ecn,·es gm~o 

to paratroopers designated to parachute mto Lithuania, Jews 111 the paratroop 
company; parachut111g mto the Rudmk1 forests, meetmg Jewuh parusans &om 
Komo and \'1lna, Job as Signal Corps officer 111 the partisan camp 

Residence and employment at u.me of tn1tt\·1ew K1tya1 Yam, gym.nasties teacher 

m Kuyat Haun 

270. Polish1>ok, R,fi 
(189)30 
HEBREW - Rl:SSIA.'-, 1964, 3 pp 

Born to a rehg1ous family, but recouou downplaying lus Jewuh 1dent1ty until he 
un.nugrated to Imel Was a heutenam colonel lll the Red Army and Communm 
Pany member &om 1942 He desc.nbes helpa.ng other Jews and g1nng weapons 10 
an emissary from Eretz Israel in 1945 

Employment a.t tune of mttt\·1ew secretary of Sonct War \'eterans orgaruza11on 

m Jerusalem 

271. Pupko, :\losbe 
(12) 38 
YIDDISH, 196-1, 55 pp 

Came from \\In.a and SU\'ed m 1he a,m-tank section of Banahon 167 tn the 
Lithuanian d1ns1on of the Red Anny Interview desc.n~s banles, trials of Jew1sh 
dcsaten, relattons ,,,th non-Jews, Je,,,sh way of life in the dl\·ts1on 

Rcs1dmce at tu:ne of U1ttt\·1ew Petach-T1k,.-a 



272. Rabioo,;c_b, )Josbe (Blin, ) losbe) 
(12) 187 
HEBREW, 1966, 12 pp 
Young wmcr from Yung Wald (young forest) group m \'ilna Descnp11on of mass 

exit of Je\\uh youlhs from \·itnA 10 Russia m October, 1939 He tells ofb.is 61gh1 to 
Russia m June, 19-U ; service m D1nsion 241 of the Red Army; L1lhuanian Jews m 
Russian Army di\"tStons and m the Trud Annia (labor anny) 

273. Rabioo,·icb, Sblomo ("Darsa") 

(12)63 
HEBREW, 1964, 4 pp 
Descnpuon of Jews m the Lithuaman chvmon·s medical corps; rela11ons between 

Jews and non-Jews, Jewub commandmg officers m the chnsion 

27.a. Rapaport, Elimtlecb 

(12)20 
YIDDISH, 1963, 60 pp 
The story of a group of young Jews escaping from \'ilkomtt (t.lcmerge), Luhuama 
to the Sonet t:nion, work m kolkhozes m Central Asta, anemptS to cross the Afghan 

frontier en-route 10 Erctz Israel He recounts tus enbstment lll Bartahon 2-t9 of the 
L1thuaruan d1ns1on of the Red Army; Jewish way of hfe m the banahon; mforma11on 

about the desuuc11on of L1thuaruan JC\\1)", Yiddub d1.SCuss1on on "the an.mlulauon of 
L1thuaruan Jews by the fascist'' He tells about the desertion of a JC\,1sh soldier; the 
banles of Ono 1, bcmg wounded and his expcnences m mtl1wy hospuals 

Residence at tune of mtef\"1ew Tel An,· 

275. Rosalia, Yi12.bak 
(12)47 
HEBRE\\', 1964, 14 pp 

Enlmment lll the 50th Lithuanian d1ns1on of the Red Army after sernng as a 
pan1san m the forest, 19-t-t, friends and contacts wnh the Z1oru.s1 underground m 

Vi.Ina. reasons for prefemng the L1thuaman army 10 the Pobsb army, details on 
L11huamans m the d1ns1on 

Residence at tune of mten·1C\,~ Kibbutz Yakum 

276. Rosol, ) t uba ( ... Bat .Abu,·a") 
(12) 31 
HEBREW, 1962, 29 pp 

Her bardstups durmg her escape from Korno 10 the So,·1e1 t:mon are recounted, 



enhstmem in the Ltthuama.n dtns,on of the Red Army; sc:rnce as paymas1er 
t.n Banahon 167; meetmg friends and rela11,·es Ul the d1ns1on She describes the 
sc:f\"1ce of Jew11h guls tn the d1n11on, rela11ons with non-Jews; Jewish \\Ttlers and 

Je,,1sh folklore 
Residence at 11me of interview Holon. 

277. Rol» ik, Z,·i ("Em-'') 
(12) 128 

HEBREW, 1965, 5 pp 
Born Ul Plungyan (Plungl!), Ltthuarua. he prac11ced law He fled to \'ilna ,,·hen he 
was -I-_. ye.an old, m 19_,.1 He was a teacher lfl Chk.a.lov, t: S S R The mtef\·1ew 
focuses on his sc:n·1ce m the L1thuaruan d1ns1on of the Red Army; advancement 

&om prwa1e 10 officer, prepanng speeches and news broadcasts for the Gennans, 
descnptton of episodes from t.nterrogattons of German prisoners of war. atmosphere 
w the d1ns1on after military failure 10 battles of Orto) 

Residence and employmen1 at hme of U1tef\1el,~ l,; S S R., lawyer 

278. Rondt r, Ztt,· 
(12)6 

HEBRE\\', 1961-1962, 69 pp 
lnter\·1ew recounu escape of Je\,1sh youth and hts uncle from Ka.idan (Kl!dam1ai) 

10 the. Sone1 t:ruon, enbS1men1 of both t.n the Lubuaruan dm.s1on of the Red Army, 
scn·1ce m the dJ\·ts1onal entenamment troupe, relations wuh non•Jelnsh sold1en 
He lats names of Jews servmg m the dl\·mon 

Residence at tune of mter\"lew· Jerusalem 

279. Rostnfeld, \'ona 
(12) 17 
HEBRE\\', 1963 74 pp 
Escape \\1th his family from Shavh (S1aul1aJ), wounded dunng sen·,ce m 
Russian O1vu1on no 11, enhstment ,,1th his three brothers t.n Banahon 2_,.9 of the 

Lithuanian d1,1s1on of the Red Army, details about Jews m the d1ns1on He tells 
about encounters \\1th members of Has.homer Hawur, the Ko,·no gheno, the banlc 

for S1auluu, work as transla1or t.n r--"K\ "D urut t.n Eas1 Prussia. He gl\·es mformaoon 
about the Bencha movement t.n L1thuarua in 19H 

Residence at 1une of m1cn·1e,, .. Kibbutz Lch.avot Habashan 



280. Rudnittki, Sbemaya 
(12) 119 
YIDDISH-HEBREI\', 1965, 17 pp 
Born in \"Lina. he dncnbes the e\·acua11on from \"1lna of 4000 Jews with the 
retreating Sonets, 1939 He tells of his escape 10 Penza m the Sonet Union. 
I 941; enbstment Ul the Red Army, 1941 , why he was not sent to the front (he was 
a zapadru.k - from the west), SCf\·1ce in the Far East, par11c1pa11on in LD\·a.s1on of 
southern Sakhalin, nm 10 Bttob1dzhan and playmg m Je,\1sh orchestra there He 
recalls feehngs of mfenomy ,u-a-ns non-Jewuh soldiers 

Residence and employment at tune of mten·1ew Jerusalem, mus1c1an U1 the 
Pohce Orchestra. 

281. Sankin, \ 0olodi.a 
(12)275 
YIDDISH, 1982, :.; T 
Sc:n.·ed m the Red Army durmg \\ '\\11 and ,,-as captured by the Germ am He 
descnbes his escape from the ~Ulth Fort LO Ko\'Ylo (he lS one of the few who didn' t 
en1er Kon10 gbeno) and subsequent e\·ents 

282. Scbwarn., Yecbiel 
(12)24 
YIDDISH. 1963, 60 pp 
Sen·ed as semor supply officer m the Lnhuaruan d1ns1on of the Red Anny 
Descnbes Je\\lsh hfe LO the d1ns1on, the admuustrat1\·e and command mucnae of 
lhe d1,u1on, the senior officers and their amrude towards the Jews, number of Jewt 
LO the dms1on He tells of the di.Ko\·el)' that Jews from \"iJna were beLOg smuggled 
10 Erett Israel LO the Lithuanian d1,·mon's tnJcks and of consequent arrests 

Residence at tune of LOten·1ew Tel A,·1\· 

283. Sbapira, Liuba 
(12) 159 
HEBREW, 1966, 10 pp 
Youth from Metetch p.ie.rk.m~). Lnhua.rua. who escaped 10 Sone1 Union LO a car of 
fonner Lithuanian pohtical pnsoners The group \\"aS sent 10 a kolkhoz He exptaJJ1S 
the motl\'es of Je\\1Sh girls for enhsttng in the L1thuaruan dtns1on of the Red Anny 

284. Sbimono,·, Shimon 
:\l~lzman, Yosef 
(12) 39 
HEBREW, 1964, 26 pp 
Bolh were former students of Hebrew schools LO Yurburg (Jurbarkas) and Olk1eruk 
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(\·alkuunkai), Ltthuarua who met dun.ng sernce tn the 22-hh An11lery Battal.100 
of the L1thuaruan dtnston of the Red Anny The tnrer,,ew focuses on the recetpt 
of parcels from Pa.lestme a.nd its effect on the social hfe of Jewuh soldiers Ul the 

dt\"tSton, meetmg with frtends and rela11,·es, Je,,uh way of hfe reftected in the 
relations bem·een Jews and non-Jews, JeWtsb officers LO the d1\"ts1on. 

285. Sbimoay (Rabioowitcb), Leib 
(12) 147 
HEBREW - YIDDISH, 1966, 42 pp 
~ember of Poa.le1 Zton faction of .. ~a11onal Je\,1sh Counctl" and an official U\ the 

health sec11on of Mtrustty of Jewish Affairs m L1thua.n1a. He descnbes the pro
L,thua.ntan oncntat1on of Jews of Suvalk (Suva.lka.s) at end of \\"\\l, members of 

Poalet Zion ,·oluntecrLOg for the Red Army; fixe Je\\·s who sacnficed themselns LO 
banle with the Poles (Mr Shunele,·1tt and associates) 

Res1dfflce and employment at ume of mte1Y1e\\~ Ha.tfa. director of ~1ea.surements 
Dcpa.nment. 

286. Sbi.moay (Rachmilevicb), Eliyabu 
(12) 53 
HEB RE\\', 1964, 62 pp 
Tell, abou1 the dcpona11on of bu bourgeois, Jewish family from Korno to S1bena 

and the refugees who Joined the deponees He notes coocenttattons of 
L1thuan1an Jew,: m Sonet t.:mon. The m1en:1ew ponrays sohdanty among Jews, 
social a.nd rehg,ous Jewuh mstinmons m deportation camp,, relocation from Altai 

re11on to Yakut'sk region, instructions forb,ddlllg deportees to ,·olunteer for the 
army 

Res1dfflce at tune of mten:1e\,~ Ra.mat Gan. 

287. Sbtift~ \"esbayabu 
(12) 196 
HEB RE\\", I 966, I 5 pp 
He was a mcmbcrofHashomcr Ha1za11 m Poland and a refugee m \"1lna at outbreak 
of \\'\\l'I, escaped 10 the Sonct t.:mon m June 19-U The Ulterv,ew recounts ha 

failure to be accepted LOto the Red Anny; enbsnuent m the Lithuanian d1ns100 of 
lhe Red Anny where he served as a banery comma.oder, relattons between members 

ofHashomcr Haza.tr, the status of the Je,,1.s.h soldier m the d1v1s100 

Residence a1 ume of mternew Kibbutz E1lon 



28S. Skurko,·i11:, ~abum 
(12) 32 
HEBRE\\', 1963-1964, 4 pp 
Tells banle episodes of Banahon 2.i9 of L1thuaruan d1ns1on of the Red Army, 

heroism of Jewish banalion commander, MaJor Wolf \"densk1 The uuen·1ew 
mentions the organuation of a chou-, correspondence with olhcr countries, 
fnenchlup with a Russian soldier 

Residence at tune of mten:1C:\,- Jerusalem 

2S9. Sloo , Arieb (Leibl) 
(12) 8 1 

HEBREW - YIDDISH, 1965, 27 pp 

Born Ill Raloshok (Rolaslus), L1thuarua, was member of Gw.t Pioneer tratrung 
center m Ko,110 The mten·1ew g1,·es a de:scnption of his escape to the So,'let 
Union to lhe Kulbak1 region, anempts to cross the southern from1er en route to 
Palestine, enhsunem m lhe L1thuaruan dn-mon of the Red Army and sen·1ce m the 

an1llery banery of Banahon 249, Jewish and Z1omst hfe 111 the banahon, Hebrew 
poetry, correspondence mlh Palestme and rec:e1p1 of parcels from lhere, m~tmgs 
,,,lh soldiers who were ex-memben of Has.homer Hatzau- He 1ells of bemg 
wounded m Dnnsk at the end of 1943 and of his acunty m the Serie.ha mo,·ement, 
m L1thuarua, Poland and Pans 

Residence and emplo)ment at tune of mten·1C:\\- Australia, mdustnalist 

290. Smoly (Smolkia), \ 'oseC 
(12) 12 

HEBRE\\', 1962-1963, 74 pp 
Escape of Je\\lsh youth to the Sonet Umon ,·1a Polotsk. \"elOOye Luk.I and 
Cbelyabuuk. He worked t.n a kolkhoz until his enhstmem m Banal1on 2.;9 of 
the L1thuan1an d1ns1on of the Red Anny The w1erY1ew descnbcs his mouns 

for enhstmg, UlJW}' m the battles of Oriol; experiences m a military hospital, 
correspondence ,,,th Palestme, relauons berween JC:\,·1sh soldiers and officers, the 
number of Jew1 Ul the d1ns1on, protest stnke of JC:\n.sh soldiers 

Res1~ce at tune of mten:1ew Kfar Masaryk. 

291. , ·arkul, Rabbi .'.\lordechai Yaako,· 
(12) 37 
YIDDISH, 1964, 82 pp 

Exptt1ences of a student of the Slobodka yeshn-a m L1thuarua, who happened 10 
be w the Sonet l:ruon at outbreak of \\"'\\"ll He sen·ed 10 Banahon 167of th~ 



L1thuan1an d1ns1on of the Red Army and wu wounded m 1943 The mternew 
sheds hght on Jewish rehgious hfe m the dtns1on. comparuon \\1th snuat1on of 
Jews in the Larnan d1nston, evalua11on of the pos111on of Jews in the d1\·1s1on 

accordmg 10 various facts and eplSOdes, the pos1t1on of Jewuh surv1\"ors of the 
d1ns1on in L1thuan.1a after the war Especially unportant are first-band detuls of the 

Je\,1s.h communuy w Korno 
Residence and employment Rabb, of Ko\'no Je,,1sh communuy, 1945-1963 At 

tune of mten1ew 1.J.nng lll Tel An\· 

292. \ "tber, S blomo 

02H 
HEBREW, 1961, 22 pp 

A stude1u who grew up m Korno, he escaped to the European pan: of Russia 
and was drafted into the L1thua.ruan d1nsion of the Red Anny He relates his 
expenences in the .. Chunz,.·ocf' Chenucal Company of the L1thuaruan dl\·1s1on, 
cplSOdes from the dady hfe of Je\\1sh soldiers m the d1vmon, thet.r relauons \\1th 

non-Jews, Jewish folk.lore and way of l.tfe, Jewish \\Tlltts lll the d1ns1on, Yiddish 
and Hebrew poetry 

Residence and employment at tune of uiten·,ew Jerusalem, reporter for Kol

Yisrael radio 

293. \ "erses,Anabam 
(12) 183 
HEBRE\\' - YIDDISH, 1966-1974, 76 pp 

Born m \ ilna. was a member of the Komsomol Oescnbes tension between patty 
members m the L1tbuaruan d1ns1on of the Red Army due to personal amb111ons and 
opponurusm He tells about the Je,,ish way of hfe durmg bu sef\·1ce ut Battalion 
l 56 a.nd later m the Kremlt.n Guard He rose 10 the rank of Captl.Ul m the Red 

Anny 
Residence and employment at tune of tnten·,ew Tel A\"lv; teacher at Ort 

\'ocauooal H,gh School 

29, . \"istanietz.ki, Yt buda 

(12) 13 
HEB RE\\', 1963, 62 pp 
Escape of !ugh school student from Korno to the Soviet t:mon He recounts his 

wanderings m central Asia and havmg difficulty deciding whether to escape to 
Eretz Israel \"la the lraruan bor<kr or to enbst m the L1thuaman d1\"ls1on of the Red 

Army The 1mer\'lew descnbes his e\·enruat enhstment m the L1thuaruan d1\1s1on, 



Je\\ub sobdanry 1.0 the d1ns1on, quest for lost rela1wes, anuudes 1owards the 
Je\\ub sold1en 

Res1dmce at tune of mter.1ew Tel An\" 

295. , ·olpe, Aluaadtr 
{12) 7 

YIDDISH. 1962, 107 pp 
Journalist at D, 1dzsh« shrzm« (Y1dd1sb newspaptt), he escaped at the bead of a 

group of cbtldren from Palanga (on the Baltic Sea) to the So\1et Cwon, where be 
was arrested a.s a spy The unerY1ew explaa.n.s the mouns for the enhsunem of Jews 
m the L1thuaman d1ns1on of the Red Army; the number of Jews m the dms1on, the 
Jemsh way ofhfe m Banahon 167; the banles ofOnol, Hebrew speech, hfe ma 

m1b1ary hospital He descnbes the cond1t1ons of di.sabled Jews at the end of \\"\\11 
Discharged from Sonet Anny as a lawyer, be handled ca.ses of disabled, Jewish 
\·eterans 

Residence and employment at tune of mter\1ew Ass1stam 10 lhe bead of the 

Welfare Department on Lod's muruc1pal council 

296. Waldman, Do\· 
(12HS 
HE BREI\'. 196-1. II pp 

The Ulternew tell.s of the e.xpenences of a Pohsh Jew from an area annexed by 
the So\·tets, who was recnuted mto the Red Army· tnunmg a platoon of L1thuaman 
soldiers m the Ltthuaruan d1ns1on of the Red Army, Jew1.sh way of hfe in the 

d1\·1s1on, 
and the unponance of Jews m the din.s1on and the1t relauons \\'lth non-Jews 

Residence at tune of mten:1e\\~ Kibbutz Yalcum 

29- . We.iobers, Yuko,· 
(12) 118 
YIDD!SH-HEBRE\\'. 1965. 50 pp 

Former Je\\'lsh student m \\Ina. docnbes acts of self-defense dunng nots at local 
uru\"ers1ty and the role played by Je,\'lsh poncn Escaped to the So\·1et Umon 

tn 19~ 1 and wa.s confined to hlJ place of work in Gork.t He \\'lllmgly JOtned the 
Lithuaman d1\·is1on of the Red Army a.s a sargent-maJor smce be was not accepted 

mto Anders' Pohsh Army Descnpt1on of Je\\'lsh ltfe m the d1ns1on, the number of 
Jews there, tnJW)' dunng battles t.n Onol, .sernce m the 50th ReserYe D1ns1on a., an 

officer-, comparuon of the L1thuaruaru in the 50th d1nuon and in the 16th dins1on 

HlS \\1fe tn Alma-Ara recel\"ed allowances from the L1thuaruan go,·emment 
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Residence and employment at urne of 1.rnen1e\\- Jerusalem; engmeer a1 Hebrew 
Unm~nny 

298. Yuri (Poair), Shab1ai 
(12) 8 
HEBRE\\', 1962, 28 pp 
:\4ember of Hashomer Hatzau- Ul L1thuarua Descnpt1on of hts escape from 

L1thuan1a to the So,,et Uruon at outbreak. of \\1\"ll , work m kolkhoz, enlistment 
m anti-tank l.Jrut 2~9 of the L1thuaman d1ns1on of the Red Army, adJustment to the 
m1htary regune; antlSel111t1c outbunts, atmosphere m m1htary hospital He tells the 
story of meeting his sister, who was \\1th the partisans m L1thuarua 

Res1dfflce at tune of mten·1e\\- Gl\"ataun 

299. Yubpan, A\Tabam 
(12)29 
HEBREW, 1963, 135 pp 
Srudent of Hebrew Gymnasn1m m Ko\·no, was member of Betar Escaped to the 
So'\"tet t.:mon at outbreak: of\\'\\11, enlistment in a Sonet m1htary umt retreatmg 
from L1thuama, serYtce a.n ,·arious uruts of the Red Army under co,·er as a wounded 
Russian and his stay m m1btary hospitals, achnty m the sen,ce of the L1lhuaruan 

go,·ernment a.n :\4oscow; return to L1thuarua under co,·er as a Russian. He was 
actme m the Bencha mo,·ement, assatuig by supplymg docwnents to people on 
their way to Erett Israel \\ ·as arrested m Czemomtz. tried and released Continued 
with a,ctm11es for Bendia m Rumarua, Austna and haly 

Residence at tune of mten,ew· Rio de Janeiro 

300. \'acsiv (\"oitcbik), Rt un a 
(12) 121 
YIDDISH, 1965, 45 pp 

Resulent of \'ilna. he relocated to Byeloruss1a at tune of Sonet retreat m 1939 
The mten·1ew tells about his enlistment at the outbreak of the war and di.sc.harge, 

struggle to be restored to the army; JOb 10 ruckel plant and hts contribution to the 
war effon 

Residence and emplo)inent at tune of mten,ew · Haifa., ser:uor offic,al m ~wstry 
of the Interior 

301. \'okbelsoa, Ondia 
(12)33 
YIDDISH, 1963, 45 pp 

A dentist 10 L,thuaruan d1ns1on of the Red Army, he tells about the medical 



corps, Jewish S1aff, relations between Jews and non-Jews i.n the d1vu1on. Je,nsh 
way of l.tfe, sohdanry among the Jewuh sold1en, reactions of Jewlth soldiers 
10 information regardmg the Holocaust, re1afomon ac11n11es, women sernng 

as soldiers 10 the d1nsion, a Jewish mformer £\·ents in lbe d1ns1on until his 
demob1hzallon in l 946 are reported 

Residence at tune of mten:1e\\~ Tel An,· 

302. Yurburski (Beo-Elieur), Haim 
(12) 167 
YIDDISH, 1966, :-; T 
Born in Ptlnshok {P1lnsk:1a.a), L1thuama, he escaped m June 19-U to the So,,et 
Uruon wtth hu three brothers, enlistment lll the L1thuaruan d1ns1on of the Red 

Anny 10 Stahnabad at the end of 1941 , service 111 Batta.hon l 56 The Ulter\"1ew 
descnbes an assembly of Jem.sh soldiers, before gomg mto banle, held m Yiddish 
It also dctatls correspondence with relauns, relations between Jewish officers and 
prwates 

303. Zedak, Baruch 
(12)20! 
HEBRE\\', 1966, 27 pp 

Story of former owner of factory Ul Ko\110 who became friends ,nth a So,·1e1 
officer and was transferred by hun to lbe Sonet l.:ruon m 1941, enlistment as a 
medlcaJ orderly in Banahon 156 of the L1thuaruan dtns1on of the Red Anny, 
Jewish way of hfe m the dms1on. relattons betwe-en Jewuh soldiers and officers 
There lS a dramattc descnp11on of hlJ entry mto the Ko,no 1hetto after 11 was 
h008.ted by the So,·1ets m 19~ and findi.ng his brother's \\'lll left m a bunker 
before bu death. \"md1ctl\"e UlCtdent.s are recalled 

Residence at tune of lllternew: Tel A,,,. 

Ko,·no (Korne - Kaunas) 

304. Ackerman (Babat), Leab 
(208) 85 
HEBRE\\', 1957, Ip 
De.scribes the Hashomer Hatza.tr underground m Ko,-no dunng the So,·1et pe.nod, 
19-10-19-11, and comac1.s w1th Rtga dunng the ~az, occupation, 1942-1944 



13. Flaa or Hasbomer Hatzalr. Ko,ao. 

305. Barimao, Haim 
(12) 265 
YIDDISH, 19S9 
Born after World War I. actme m the Jem.sh community in Ko,no Discusses the 
rehab1hty of infonna11on regardmg the esca~ of pnsoners from the Xinth Fon 
in late 1943 and upec:ts of gheno hfe durmg the war lnter..-1ew conducted when 
Bargman was nsnmg Isratl and anendmg a scmmar on the Holocaust 

306. Baron (Gnj uris), ) lasha 
(20S) 113 
HEBRE\\', 19S2, I p 

Member of ~izraclu, discusses the mo,·ement's merger w1th the lrgun Bnt Zion 
in the Ko\110 gheno Also recounts how m July 1944, followmg the first round of 
destrueuon m the ghetto, she and a family named Rubask1 mo,·ed mto an aparunem 
on M1lduffStrtt1 She hid for a shon tune with Hana Trotzky (who was burnt all\"e) 
and was e\·e.ntually ~t 10 a concentration camp in Germany After be1D1 bbe.rated 
on January 22, 1945, she tra,·eled to L1thuarua to search for her father 

307 Bauminaer, Aryeh 
(4) 12S 
HEBRE\\', 19S3, 23 pp 
Br profession an educator, be Bed from Cracow to L1thuarua m 1941 Discusses 
how he became m\·oh·ed ut the Komo gheno ·s cultural estabhshment, and how he 
sometunes found refuge outside the gbeno After the region wu ltberated in the 
summer of 1944, he left for Poland, whe:re he met with sunwmg Je\\'uh leaders 
(among them, Dr Emil Zommerstem). Actl\"e in pubhc affain unul tu.s abyah 



JOS. Beiliozoo, Shaul (Pnlik) 
(101) 82 
HEBREW, 1975, NT 
Z1oms1 youth movement leade:r tn Kovno ),,iuch of the m1cr.,ew focuses on 

underground ac11,,11e:s dunng the: So,·1e:t occupation and Be:1hnzon's wartune: 
e:xpe:ne:nctt 

Descnbe:s how the: underground acb,1sts sought 10 preserve: Jewlsh cultural ,·aJ~s 
and u.feguard Hebrew books (by burying them m the ya.rd of one of the:u truSted 
members). When the war broke out. most of them refused 10 leu·e the:1t parents 10 
order to e:sc:ape to the: mtenor of Russia Be:1.ltnzon, however, did fttt After many 

a<h"enrure-s he returned 10 L1thuarua t.n 1946 and took pan m an organized anempt 
10 escape 10 Ere:u: Israel na Poland Those: mYolYed were captured Be:1hnzon was 
tonured under mterroga11on by the: KGB assistant chief m \"1tna, who re:membcrcd 

how Be1hnzon had opposed Commurusm m 1936 and had headed the underground 
(together mth Yitthak Shapua) 

309. Beiliozoo, Shaul (Pnlik) 
(208) II~ 
HEBREW, 1983, 3 pp 

310. Beiliozoo, Shaul (Pa,-lik) 
(208) 115 
YIDDISH,2~ 
T ranscnpt of a Kol hrael mtcr.·1ew Be1hnzon describes tus first mtttuig with Abba 
Kon1er SL"«}' years before. RecaUs how he met Ko,'ne:r ma pamsan..controltcd area 

of the forest. how a number of Hash om er Hatzalf members came to the forest &om 
the Ko\'110 ghe:no 

311. Beilinzoo, Sha ul (Pa,·lik) 
(208) 116 
YIDDISH,2~ 
Con1mua11on of prC\·1ous m1en·1e:w (see [208] 115) 

312. Ben-)leoacbem (Daits), Shmuel 
(208) 62 
HEBREW, 1957, I~ pp 
:\1:uch of the 1111en·1e:w focuses on education m the Ko\'110 gheno, m pan1cular, 
the: act1,·111es of the T1fere:1 Bachurun group and the: anempts 10 preserYe rehg1ous 
,·alues among the gheno youth. Also discusses tus esc.ape to the: fore:11 t.n 1944 



JJ3. Beoyami.oi-Lt ibtnsou, Sar-ab 
(208) 56 
HEBREW, 1957, 59 pp 
Discusses Xaz1 rule in Kon10, the amtudc of the non-Jewtsb Lithuanian population, 

h1dmg on the Aryan side, the lrgun Brit Z,on gheno youth mo,·emcnt 

JU. Bt nu 1tiu, Boris 
(101) 52 
YIDDISH. 1972-1973, 64 pp 
Bank dlfector Ul Ko\llo who was also a Je\\lSb and 21001st communal leader, 
pan1cularly actl\"e on behalf of the local Jewish orphanage G1,·es the names of 
key figures on the Jemsh pol111cal counctl and descnbcs communal hfe m mterwar 

Kon10, discusses the hardships be endured dunng So,·1et rule, when be and blS 
family were e:ulcd to the cat)' of Yakutsk, details tus acr1,·111es on behalf of other 
e:ulcs, which led to his bcm.g mfonned upon. arrested, and unpnsoned ben-..·ecn 
19-15 and 1956 In 1966, he and his fanuly rcrumed to L1thuarua, they made aliyah 

Ul 1972. 

315. Bt n:astti.o, Zen 
(101) 51 
HEBREW, 1972-1973, 69 pp 

Father of Bons Bcm.stelD.. Recalls tensions a1 a Jewish school Ul Korno dunng the 
penod of Sonet rule, the oppos1t1on to Jew1sh-Z1orust educatton and anempts to 
arrange mcctmgs for followers of Hebrew culture, bis family's bamshmcnt from 
thelt home and the confiscatton of lhelf propeny; their expulsion from L1thuart1a 

LO 19-11 10 Yakutsk. where thelf home became a center for Lnhua.111an Jewish 
e:ulcs Quotes scc11ons from a diary that he kept m Hebrew, &om October I , 19-12 
Recalls names of sc,·eral friends at the Jewish school LO Kon10, and also menuons 
a number of well-known figures who were expelled from Ko\llo 

316. Biricr, Ztt,· 
(208) 64 
HEBREW, 1960, 2 pp 
Discusses the fonnat1on of the lrgun Bnt Zion m Kovno LO 19-10 (before the 
es1abhshment of the gbeno) and the debates regarding whether 10 go out to the 
forest or to fight 1t1s1de the gheno 



3J7. Birman, Grisba 
(12) 272 
YIDDISH, 1991, :-.T 
lnten:1ew focu.sn on Jewish hfe in Lahuama before and after World War II In the 

sprang of 1939, as Buman was about 10 complete bu sruches a, the lugh school 
111 ~cmel (Klai~). the 10\\ll was annc.11:ed to Xaz1 Germany and the Jews were 

forced to leave He contmued his studies Ill KO\"nO where, Ill August 19.tl , he 
entered the gheno and sh.only thereafter was sem to a labor camp m Kedauuai 

After the war he made tus way to Austna. where be studied cngmecnng while also 
taking part 111 the 11le,:aJ urumgrauon mo\·cmcnt to Erctz Israel In 1952, he and luJ 

wife atn\·cd m New York At a later da1e, be became acun m an organwmon of 

L1thuaman Je",sh HolocaUS1 sW".,vors, servmg as treasurer 
When L1thuarua was hbenncd from the Sonets m 1991, he was sent to m\·es11,:a1e 

the s1ruat1on of the rema.LO.Ulg Jew, m L1thua111a On lus way back to New York he 
stopped 111 Tel A\'l\·, where be met mth mcmbcn of the Assoc1a11on of Lithuanian 
Jews m Israel and reported on his \ "tSlt 

318. Braua,,hrabam Z,·i 
(208) 79 
HEB RE\\', I 959, 17 pp 

Discusses forced labor m the Korno area, contacts with the gheno underground, 
refugees from Warsaw m Kon10, murung m weapons and pan1sa.n tac11cs, the 

escape to lhe forest Also discusses anttsem1t1sm among the So,u1 pani.sans and 
how mcmben of Hashomer Hattall' responded to 11 

Employment at tune of mtcn,ew Professor of Philosophy at the Hebrew 
Um,·crs,ty 

319. Brauner (Epstein), Sarah 
(12) 158 
HEBREW - YIDDISH, 1966, 67 pp 
Born m Stokhshok (Stakhlkes), a tO\\"n m L1thuarua. whose Je\,uh a.nhab1tants 
were slaughtered Ul the summer of 19.t 1 She and her sister were rescued from the 

massacre, after wtuch they wandered ut the forests and nllages near Dusmenys 
for about m·o years Dcscnbcs their contacts with escaped Soviet prisoners of war, 

who tra.t.ned them ut sabotage and propaganda ac11\,11cs until their e,·enrual transfer 
10 the partisan urut 111 the Rud.ruki forest , also recalls a meetuig mth Haun Y~ll10, 

commander of the underground m the Ko\"nO ghetto, prondcs names of other 
Lithuanian Jewuh partisans 



320. Burstein, Yaako,· ) l icha 
(208) 77 
HEBRE\\', 1957, 16 pp 
Discusses anempts to escape from the Ko,-no ghcno, contacts mth commwust 

peasants 

32 1. Bu.z (.\lelamtd), )liriam 
(208) 49 

HEB RE\\', 195 7, 33 pp 

Di.scusscs the cooperation among ,-ar,ous youth mo,·ements Ul the Ko\'110 ghcno 
AlJO recounts the unsuccessful anempt by a number ofHashomer Hatz.a.t.r members 
(herself uicluded} 10 escape to the Augwtowa forest m No,·ember 19-G, as a result 

of which she was arres·ted and sent 10 the >:mtb Fon 

322. Crispin, Rani 
(208) 1 
HEBRE\\', 1982, 30 pp 
Descnbcs underground acunty of the lrgun Brit Zion ui the Ko,·no gheno, recowns 
special assignments; prondes an assessment of lka Gnnbcrg, one of the head 
officers of the Jewish pohce Also recalls the execution of "ncga11,·e figures" m the 
ghetto by underground members who scrnd m the Jewu.h pohce force 

323. Dekel (\ "idokle), Yit:zbak 
(12) 156 

HEBRE\\', 1966, 39 pp 
One of the leaden of Hashomer Hatzair m mterwar L1thuarua, headed the branch 
Ul Komo Discusses the mo,·ement's undergrowid acun11es during the pcnod of 
So,·1ct rule (1940-1941), lus arrest, and escape to the 1.mcrtor of Sonct Russia. 
,,-here he passed lumself off as a Poll.Sh Jew Recounts his ancmpt to cross the 
border en route to Eretz I~l Also recallJ: a meeting mth partisans 111 Romama m 
1945 

Residence at tune of mter\·1ew· Kfar Masaryk 

324. [adlia, ~ebemya 
(12) 226 
YIDDISH, 1971, 247 pp 
Endhn. a leaduig act1,·1s1 m the an11-fasc1st (communtSt) undaground Lil the Ko,-no 
gheno, prondcs a lengthy descnptton of underground aC11\"1t1es up until L1thuarua 's 
hbcrauon from ~azt rule m the summer of 19-44 Descnbcs m1btuy uauung, the 



failed anempt to escape to the Augostowa forest (be was one of the few to get 
there); relauons among ,·a.nous underground groups, the ideology regardmg flight 
to the forest Also offers bu assessment of Haun Yelhn, the bead ofb1s mo,·cmcnt 
Describes the banle agaum the Germans on the banks of the \·iha Rt,·cr. the 
relationship between Jem.sh and non-Jewish pannans, the aftermath of panaan 
ac-m·nies at the end of the wa.r 

325. E,, ·atar (Bleimaa), Tz.adok 
(208) 26 
HEBREW, 195 7, 28 pp 
Discusses how Jews Ill the Kon10 ghetto were deluded w11h regard to what awaited 
them and how they finally faced reality followmg the mus kilhng of October 
19-U Describes how Jews suffocated 111 ghetto bun.ken Explauu the connect.Ions 
between the resistance mo,·crnent and the Je\\uh pohce, discusses the Irgun Bnt 
Zion and the smuutmg of arms out of the ghetto 

326. Fa itelsoa , Alter (Alu) 
(208) 106 
YIDDISH, 1957-1960, 75 pp 
ln1en:1ew focuses on the underground moYcment ui the Ko\"no ghetto: the 
unsuccessful anempt to smuule weapons out of the Fifth Fon army depot to the 
ghetto, the arrest of Ycrachm1cl Berman, the escape from the );mth Fort. and the 
fatlurc of efforts to cstabhsh contact with parti.sans m the Augustowa forest 

327. Familier, Julian \ 'itt.bak 
(208) 78 
HEBRE\\', 4pp 
Recollections of a former member of the Ko\"no ghetto underpound 

32S. Frenkel~Anabam 
(208) 66 
HEBRE\\', 1960, 6 pp 
Octa.tis contacrs m Beta.r pnor to the mus k1llmg of Ko\1lo Jews Ul Ocrober 19-11 , 
acts of sabotage 111 the gbeno, contacts Wtth the \"1lna ghetto; the attempt to make 
contact wnh pamsan.s 111 the Augultowa fores, Also pro,'ldcs names of those who 
were 10 the forest 



329. Gallia (.\lura \; t'l), Dinah 
(208) SI 
HEBREW, 1959, 3 pp 
Discusses anempts to escape the Ko\1\0 ghcno by means of presenting false 
1dent1ty papen and \·olunteermg 10 work m Germany. an1tudes toward the Jewuh 
pohce, changes lll the gheno followmg the mass round-up of children 

330. Ganoo.i (Sado\"Ski), ) leoache.m ~hadel) 
(208) 13 
HEBREW, I 95 7, 30 pp 
Recounts bow Jews t.11 the Korno ghetto failed to recognize the Germans· 
murderous tntent1ons Al.so dtscus.ses the Judcnrat and the Je\\1sh pohce, 
unsuccessful anempts to escape to the forest, contacts \\1th fnend.s outside the 
gbeno, bunkers that were constructed m the ghcno as a means of self-defense, the 
act1v111es of Haun Yelltn 

331. Garfunkel, Leib 
(208) 20 
HEBREW, I 95 7, 22 pp 

Garfunkel, a former soc:1ahst Z1orust leader m L1thuama. recalls how Jews reacted 
to the order to set up a gheno m Kon10 Also discusses the murder of Jews by the 
Germans and the status of the Judenrat prior to the "Great Action" (mass round-up 
and kdhng) of Oc1obor 1941 

14. ) Jo,·101 to tbt Ko,·oo 1be1to. (Courtesy of Yad , ·asbem) 



332. Cecb1t.l (GaUio), Baim 
(208) 50 
HEBRE\\', JI pp 
Focuses on the history of the underground m the Ko\"no gheno the orgamzauon 
of 21001s1 youth. the depanure of the first group to the Augos1owa forest and 11s 
fate, the estabh.shment of a Hehalutz collect1\~ m the gheno; and the mass escape 
10 the Rudrula forest m December 1943 Al.so desc.nbes nattooahst "\\ lute" Poles, 
how supphes were parachuted 10 So,·1e1 partJ.sans, what transptted on the sue of the 
former gheno followmg L1thuarua's hberat1on. 

333. Gecbtt.l (GaUio), Hairu 
(208) JI 
HEBRE\\', 1957, 1994, 53 pp 
Among the mam topics of the uuen1ew the mass ktlhng ca.med out lfl the 
Ko\llo ghetto (the "Great Ac11on·) and bow Jews Called to comprehend what was 
happemng to them, the resmance mo,·ement, the debate regardmg whether n was 

best to fight UlStde the gheno or from the forest, weapons trauung, fiuled anempu: 
to reach the forest, us1Stance pronded by the Judenrat to Jew, anemptmg to 
escape; cond111ons and fightuig m the forest, and meetmg up with mw-defen and 
mfonnen tn the aftermath of bberauon 

334. C empe.1, Do,· Berl 
(208) 104 
YIDDISH, 1948, 40 pp 
Prendes a detatled desc:npt1on of the massacre tn the :\'mth Fon, discusses effons 

of the Ko\"no gheno underground mo,·ement to set up a partisan base m the 
Augu.sto,,-a forest, recounts bow the first group sent to the forest was attacked by a 
company ofL1thuan1an fascists 

335. Gerbazbenki-Gordoo, Rh·ka 
(208) 38 
YIDDISH, 1958, 7 pp 
Dc-scnbes how groups from lhe Ko\"no gheno made plans to lca,·e the @heno for 
the forest 

336. Gerbaz.be,-ski-Gordon, Ri,·ka 
(208) 65 
HEBRE\\', 1959, 30 pp 
D1.scusses underground acunues lfl Ko\llo gheno, contacts ,,1th the pamsans and 



the departure of u.odergrou.od gheno actansts 10 the forest, nounshment and fanuly 
relauons m the forest , anhSem1tasm among panuans 

337. Gen oer, \"osef 
(208) 22 
HEBRE\\', 1957, 42 pp 

Interview focuses on the Ko\"no ghetto underground and on partisan actinty 111 

the forest Describes sabotage at work; anemplS to communicate and JOUl w11b 

pan1.sans tn the forest, the cordial retauons betwee,n Je\nsh partaans and \11lagers 
(and also, more generally, the attitude ofL1thuaruaru toward Jews); ha ad\·entures 
U1 the forest 

338. Gin1bur11 [ liyabu 
(10 1) 90 
YIDDISH, 1978, ~ T 

339. Glass, Esther 
(208) SJ 
HEBREW, 195 7, 6 pp 
Details the ass,stancie offered by ghetto U1Shtu11ons 10 the underground, plans 

to burn the ghetto at the tune of 11s 6..na1 de-strucuon Also recalls d1scuss1ons 
concerrung the proper attitude to adopt \\1th regard 10 Sonet Russia. 

340. C lass, ) licbael 
(208) 23 
HEBRE\\', 1957, 16 pp 

Discusses the Hehalutz Hatzalf' mo,·emen1 tn the Ko\'llO ghetto; cooperaoon 
between the Je\\1sh pohce and the underground, the departure of underground 
members to the forest, Haun Yella.n 's death, Jews who collaborated \\1th the 
Gennans, the conduct of Judenrat leaders 

341. Gofer (Grodnik), Baruch 
(208) 30 
HEB RE\\', 195 7, 36 pp 
Ot,scnbes the entry of the Xaz1s a.nto Korno and the passt\·e resmance they 
encountered, the mass kllhn,g ("Great Acoon") of 19-U, how some Jews were 
rescued by Lahuamans, resistance orgaruzattons U1 the ghetto, d1scus11ons 
concerrun,g whether to escape to the forest, pan.1.san unus U1 the Rudruk1 forest, the 
murder of Jewish pamsans 



342. C olao (Fried man), Esther 
(208) J 
HEBRE\\', 1982, 19 pp 
Youth leader Ul the lcgun Bm Zion Lil the Ko\"no gheno Descnbes how mo\"ement 

members learned unarmed self-defense as p1"eparat1on for Jouung the pan1sans 
Also recalls the classes m Z1orusm g1\·cn by A,;raham Melamed 

3-'3. Golan (Kurlantchik), ~I. (Elimelecb) 
(208) 96 
HEBRE\\', 1958, I~ pp 
Discusses the lrgun Bnt Z,on m the Komo gheno pnor to the "Great Acuon" (the 
mass killmgs of October 19.J 1 ), the tram mg gl\'en Ul the use of arms and plans for 

acts of resistance 

3.U. Golan (Kurlantcbik), ~I. (Ilimelecb) 
(208) 112 
HEBRE\\', 1958, 2 pp 
Belonged to the IBZ (lrgun Bnt Zion) m the Ko\110 gheno and was techrucal editor 
and coordinator of lhe newslener Shalhe,;et, which was dlStnbuted to the older 
memben of the orgaruzatton The mten·1ew describes three kinds of members of 
the IBZ those who were aglllllst resistance, those who fa\·ored resistance but did 
not demand n, and those who demanded resistance Golan, tus mother and sister 
were sent to labor camp m Germany ma freight mun Only a small number of Jew,c 
Jumped from the tram and escaped He d1dn · t escape but managed to sur\·1\·e the 
expe·nence 

34-S. Goldber,, Yaako,· 
(12)42 
HEBRE\\'-YIDDISH, I~. 17pp 
Lawyer by uairung. he sernd as captain m the L1thuan1an army and was later the 
head of the Auoc1at100 of Jewish \ "eterans Lil Lithuania D,scwscs the part1c1pa11on 
of Jews an the L1thuaruan War of Independence ()918); h.1.s orgaruzauonal and 
pubhc act l\'mes Ul the Ulten,-ar period, tus experiences as a member of the Komo 
Judenrat , underground act1nues m the Ko,110 gheno 
Residence at tune of mten·1e,,- Johannesburg, South Afnea. 

3-46. Goldscbmid, :\leier-Leib 
(208) 89 
HEBRE\\', 1960, 2 pp 
Prondes mforma1100 about Hllllll Yellm and a number of other members of the 
Kon10 ghetto undttground 



3.r . Goldschmid, ) l t.ier-Leib 
(208) 42 
YIDDISH. 1958, 32 pp 

Discusses the Shmuelo,· res1S1ance group in the Ko,-no ghetto and the lack 
of proper cond1t1ons for a ghetto re,·olt Also describes contact, between the 
Commurusts and Betar Recounts the d1fficult1es of betng accepted into a pa.msan 
group, Jemsh informers and tt&ton, Haun Yellin's acts of heroism, the ghetto's 

self.defense orgaruzation (Zorg}; Russian parachuttsts and thetr anarudc toward 

lhose in the ghetto, antisemmsm Ul the forest 

3~8. Golub-Tori, .Anabam 
(208) 58 
HEBRE\\', 952, 46 pp 
Descnbes Z1orust underground orga.m.zauons Ul KonlO and the11 comacts with the 
Jewish police, the Judcnrat, and the Commumsts, the Judenra.t's literary cLrcle; acts 

of murder and cruelty on the part of l1thuan1ans 

349. Golub-Tori, .A,Taham 
(208) II 
HEBREW, 1982, 14 pp 

Discusses underground ac1mt1es Ul the Ko,-no gheno under the aegu of the lrgun 

BntZson 

350. Gutman, [pbraim 

(208) 19 
HEBRE\\", 1957, 36 pp 

Describes the reaction of Ko,no Jews to the robbery of thetr property; the 
deponahons to Estonia. lhe building of bunkers in the ghetto, Nazi tactics 10 
mislead the Jews, the round-ups of chtldrcn (Akuoncn) 

351. Joels, Grisba 
(208) 99 
HEBREW, 195 7, 4 pp 

Rec.alls blS ex.penences m the Ka.madorys labor camp, the contacts \\1th pan1sans. 
and hts escape from the labor camp 1mo lhe forest 



JS2. Joeb, Israel 
(208) 71 
HEBREW, 1958, 9 pp 
Discusses the Ko,-no ghetto underground and the unsuccessful m.1ss1on 10 the 

Augu.stowa forest, the >:tnth Fon, Haim Yelhn Also speaks about lhe ltberauon 

353. Joels, J.srael 
(208) 39 

YIDDISH. 1958, 7 pp 
Recounts how the parachutLSt Ges1a Glazer (nicknamed Albina) was transferred 
from Ko\'ttO to the Augus1owa forest , dcscnbes battles ui the forest and g1,·cs 
names of those who were lolled 

354. Kalfas, Onid 
(208) 111 

HEBREW - POLISH. 1982, 28 pp 
Rcfugtt from Poland who an-1,·ed m Komo m 19.i0, where he btcamc acqua.uued 

mth membtts of the local branch of Bnc1 Ak.1\"a Took. part ut ae11nucs organized 
by rchg1ous membtts of the Irgun Bnt Zion (IBZ). Dcscnbn mutual assistance 
between members of the IBZ, d1.scuss1ons and polmcal debates (10 Yiddish); 
gathenngs at which Z1on.m songs were sung, recalls bow he learned bow to shoot 
Followtng the war, Kalfus am,·ed Ul Erctz Israel ,,a Belgium, \\,th the assistance 

of the Jcwuh Bngadc 

355. Kamber (Az&ad), Baruch 
(208) 73 

HEBREW, 1958, 7 pp 
Speaks about the mass round-ups m the Ko\"no ghetto, contacts \\'lth the 
Commurusts, the escape to the forest 

356. Kaminsky, :\lioa 
(208) 8 

1982, 26 pp 
Student at the Yarne school and the Gymnasia Hat,Tn Hateaht m K0\110, member 

of Bne1 Akwa, granddaughter of Rabbt Bon-tem DLSCusses welfare m1uat1,·es m 
the eaJ"ly days of the Ko,-no ghetto and her 111,·oh ·ement m the lrgun Brn Zion 

youth mo,·en1ent Recalls how she and A,Tabam ~elamed left a hide-out dunng 
the destruction of the ghetto and bow both were sent to a concentration camp Also 

recounts copymg and h1dmg a dtaJ)' "Tttten m the ghetto and how she returned 



to L1thuarua after the war 10 search for 11 fa·enrualty, through ,·arious ruses, she 
succeeded m spmtmg the diary across the Sonet border 

357. Karno,·ski, ~lordecbai 
(208) 29 

HEBRE\\', 1957, J pp 
Discuss« the Be1ar mo,·emem m Korno, both under Sone1 rule and dunng the 
tune of lhe gheno Speaks about the anirude of commurusu. and part.1sans toward 
Betar members, dcscnbcs how bu hfe wa.s sa,·cd by a L,thuarua.n. 

358. Kas hh· (Kopc.henki), Yitzhak 
(208) )) 

HEBRE\\', 1957, 16 pp 

Dcuuls cond111ons m the Ko,'l'lo ghcno, cultural actmtict (mcludi.ng orch«tra 

perfonnances); cooperation ~tween the Judennu and resistance organ.tU1ttons Also 
discusses contacts between ,·anous L1thuaruan ghettos and c0Mect1ons between the 
Zionist youth and the Commurusts 

359. Katz, ~lichael 
(208) 61 
HEBREW, 1960, 7 pp 
Discuss« the acun11es of Betar 1n 1he Ko\"no ghet10 - u-auu.ng Ill the use of arms 
and preparations to leu·e the gheno 

360. Kisi,n, Pesta 

(208)H 
HEBREW, 1957, 5 pp 
Recollects how a L1thuaman pnest, [Broruus] Paukstys, and a numbef' of Lithuaman 

teachen rescued Jewt and pro,·1ded them with assatance, also recalls a lecture 
gl\'en by the ,,n1er :vl1cbael Bursteut on lhe subJec1 of etlucs in the ghetto 

361. l{ljbaoski (Lau1labea), Gita 
(208) 107 
HEBRE\\' 1982, 4 pp 

Wnnen answers to questions regardutg both the Ettel underground and students 
at the Hebrew-language high school durmg the tune of So,'le1 rule Together mtb 
her farmly, Khbanski was e:uled to the far nonh of the Sonet Union. where she 
contmued to pamc1pa1e m Z1onm acunttes 



362. Konyucbonki, Ltibl 
(12) 261 
YIDDISH. 1979, 54 pp 
Descnbes underground ac1tnty m the Komo gheno and bu contac1S mth key 
figures m the &he:tto's anu-fuc:m (commurust) movement led by Haun Yellm 
Cnuque:s Yellm's runnmg of the monmcnt and d1.sc:wscs: what led 10 Yellm"s death 
in Ko,-no m 19-1..$ 

363. Kot, Berl 
(20S) 45 
YIDDISH, 1957, 4 pp 
Recounts lus partmpat100 m the Ko\"no gheno underground and pro,·1des 

mfonnation on a number of pan1sans 

36-4. Kuper (Trol:lki), Sara 
(20S) 110 
HEBREW - YIDDISH, 19S2, 17 pp 
Member of the K1h group of the lrgun Bn1 Zion (IBZ) youth mo,·e:me:nt m the 
Ko\"no ghetto Pro,·1des names of group members and recalls their act1nt1es 10 

the group Discusses the literary output of her eldest sister, Chana T rotzkt, and her 
death m a ludmg place set up by the IBZ Also rc,·eals what happened to a box of 

lBZ 1dcn11ty cards that had been found m the ghetto follo,,,ng the war Feanng 
what would happen 1f the SO\,ets got hold of the documents, she burned them 
(note transcript mdudcs map showing ludmg places m the gheno) 

365. Lavon ([lsteia), Lucia 
(20S) 2S 
HEB RE\\", 195 7, 22 pp 
Recalls how Jews m Kovno chose 10 behe,·e German statements \\,th regard to the 
cstabhshmcnt of the gheno and the mass round-ups De sen bes contacts ben,-ccn the 
chairman of the Ko,-no Judc:nrat and groups worlang to rescue Jews~ the exchange 
of mforma11on bcm-ccn the ghettos m Ko,-no, Shadi. Raga and other c1t1.es, the role 
of the JC\,,sb pohce 

366. Leibenzobn, Israel 
(20S) 21 
HEBREII", 1957, 20 pp 

D1.sc:usscs soc1al welfare m Komo gheno, attitude: of ghetto Ulh.abttams toward the 
Ahestenrat (Judcnrat), escape from the ghcno, hts expenenc:es m htda.ng (with the 
lUd of a local peasant) 



36- . Le,·Ul, Do,· 
(208) 35 
HEBRE\\', 19-1-1, 8 pp 

Recounts the history of the Ko,"Tio gheno Ul late summer 19~3 the unsuccessful 

ancmpt to ftee ro the Augusto\\-a forest and how succcssn-e groups delayed thelt' 
departure in consequence; deportation to Estonia, and h1dmg places lll the ghetto 

36S Le,-io, Do,· 
(208) 52 
HEBRE\\', 19-1-1, 1 p 
Diary account of a n s1t 10 the nuns of the gheno follow'Ulg the labcrauon ofKo\llo 

369. Le,;n , )loshe 
(208) 90 
HEBREW, 1957, 4 pp 

Discusses the lrgun Brit Zion youth mo,·cment lll the Ko,'llo ghcno and its nega11,·e 
an1tude toward the So,,e1s 

370. Le,i n (Roseinwei&), Raebel 
(208) 17 
HE BREI\', 195 7, 24 pp 
De.scnbes the first pogrom in the Kon10 gheno and bow some of the nctuns 
left mscnp11ons m blood on the walls of theu- homes Also discusses the "Great 
Action" (the mass lollmg of October 19~1) and the fact that manr left the gheno 
foUowmg the round-up of duldren, the pnest [Broruus] Paukstys; art tn the gheno, 
mutual assistance, the decline in ethics. cooperation between underground youth 
orgamzauons and party repre-sen1atl\'es, escapmg the ghetto 10 the forest 

IS. "Jews, Rtnoie" "rillto In blood on a wall lo KonJo. 
(Cour1tS)· orYad \ "asbtm) 



371. Le\·io, Raphael 
Le,·io (Roseozweia), Raebel 
(12)252 
HEBREW, 1972, 20 pp 

Born m L1thuarua. both were 1eachen 111 the Talmud Torah Ul Kon10 After 
the So\"1e1 takeo\"cr Ul June 1940, the school was under the supen1s1on of the 
aulhori11es and subJect 10 commun1s1 mdoctnn.auon. Under German occupation, 
Rachel was sent 10 a concemrauon camp and rerurned m January 1945, wtule 
Raphael and 1.lmr daughter were Ul tudmg durU1g the war After the bbera11on of 
L1thuama the Jewuh school was reope.ned and Raphael also founded an orphanag:e 

The couple mo,·ed 10 the t:nned S1a1es 

372. Le\;o , Z,i 
(IOI) 50 
HEBREW, 1973, 55 pp 
ln1en,ew focuses on R~·1s1orus1 Z1onu1 acun1y Ul L1thuama, the fate of Z1omst 

leade:n and commun1stt, tus own unpnsonment 111 1940-1941, during which 
1.une hlS wife and duld were takm away FolloWtng th11, Le\"111 was Ul the Ko,-no 
ghetto where he conu.nued takUlg pan Ul Rens1orust (and underground) actmues 
Recalls the people he worked \\1th and how weapons were acqu11ed, describes how 

underground members left the ghetto on pamsan m1ss1ons After the hberat1on, 
Lenn d1sco,·cred documents that had been buried dunng the war and tells the story 

surroundu,.g these documents 

373. Lny, Az.riel 
(20S) 10 
HEBRE\\', 1982, N pp 
Former student at the Gymnasia Hat\TU HareaJu Ul Korno Much of the 1.mel'\1ew 
focuses on the lrgun Brit Zion (IBZ) youth mo,·ement Recalls the secret 
uu11a11on sponsored by IBZ dunng Chanukah of 1939 (about SL"'C months after the 
estabhshmen1 of Sonet rule 111 L1thuarua) and some of those who attended, the 
student strike on the first day of PasSO\·er (19-U)~ ae11nues m the Ko\lto ghetto, 
U1Cludm.g a Passo,·er sedc:r Descnbes bu1ldU1g hiding places m the ghetto and 
how his friends managed to keep him from bemg sent 10 a labor camp, confhc1mg 
opuuons ,,,th regard 10 , elf-defense and the poss1b1hty of J0Ullll! the parusans. 
how se,·erat IBZ memben prepared themsel\"es 10 be pan of the group sent 10 J011l 
pamsans U1 the Augw:towa forest Also offers tus assessment of lka Grmberg"s 
dec.mon 10 conceaJ IBZ arch,ns w ~1arch I 9-44 



37,t Le,·y, Azriel 
(208) 98 
HEBREW, 1958, 3 pp 
Tells of unpnsonmcnt m :\<1:ar1Jarnpol~, the bu1ldtng of hiding places m the Ko\"TIO 
ghetto; escape 10 the forest 

375. Lifschirz, Ytbuda 
(208) 7~ 
HEBREW, 195 7, 8 pp 
Di.scusses the underground mo\·cmem m the Ko\lio gheno and the supply of arms; 
also descnbes the hberat1on 

376. Lilsbitt, Yaako,· 
(208) 108 
HEBREW, 1982, 1 p 

Descnbes his family's d1fficuh economic s1ruatton m the gheno and how, tn 

consequence, he had 10 go our 10 work each day and could not take part m any 
orgamzations H1.s younger smer Esther was actffe 1ll the lrgun Sm Zion (IBZ) 
and, along wnh other IBZ members m h1dmg, was lolled dunn,g the destrueuon of 
the gheno 

377. '.\lelamtd, Anabam 
(208) 72 
HEBREW, 1960, 7 pp 

Discusses the lrgun Bnt Zion and 11s plan for the defense of the ghetto; trauUng 11l 

the use of weapons, \·anous h1dmg places and how these were d1sco,·ered by the 
Germans 

378. '.\lebmtd, An~ba m 
(208) 9 
HEBRE\\", 1982, 17 pp 

Dcscnbcs how Bne1 Ak.i\·a, the rchg1ous Z1orus1 you1h movcmcn1, gradually 
became uwolved m the lrgun Brn Zion (IBZ) and expliuns the rehg1ous baSLs of 
certalll aspects of gheno ideology Also discusses proJCCU to create a library and 
10 rec.run teac.hers for children m the ghetto E.,plaaru the difference of opUltOO 
,,·1th regard to ,ommg the partisans as oppo~ to going mto htdmg Discusses the 
change 111 raz leadershtp and contacts with Lithuanians OUl.stde the ghetto 



379. '.\l elamtd, Yose( 
(208) 80 
HEBREW, 1957, 12 pp 
Discusses the status of the Jews of Ko\-no and thelf reacuon 10 the acts of murder 

comm1ned by the Germans Al.so describes Betar 's stance concemutg depanure to 
the forest. the pohce at the >:"mth Fort, the lrgun Brn Zion. 

380. '.\loz:es, [ lin e r 
(208) 18 
HEBREW, 195 7, 30 pp 
Prondes dcta.tb about the underground orga.mzauon m the Korno gbeno, the first 
maJor round-up; uauung m the use of arms, acqumt1on of weapons from peasants, 

8ee1J1g from the gbeno 10 the forest 

381. ~ade.l, Baim 
(208) 69 
HEBREW, 1957, 6 pp 
Recalls the preparauons for fleeing the Korno gheno to the forest, lhe murder of 
Haun Yelh:n, the round-up of duldren and the robbery of Jewuh property Also 

descnbes hfe m the forest 

382. ~ eube.rae.r, Z,·i 
(208) 103 
YIDDISH, 2 pp 

Recounu how 33 Je\\1sh policemen m the Ko\110 gheno were murdered because of 
thelf refusal to re\·eal where ch..ildren were bemg hidden. 

383. Olshan, Yit~bak 
(12) 98 
HEBREW, 1967, I p 
Born IJl Ko\llo, later SCl'\'ed a.s cluefJushce oflhe Israeli Supreme Court O1.scusscs 
ns111ng Ko,110 IJl 1923 and scnmg up self-defense uruts there, trammg for the 
!ia,anah m Tel Arn·, 1921-1922 

JS.a. Po&ir (Tor1chin), Gita 
(208) 27 
HEBREW, 195 7, 38 pp 
D1.scusses the Ha.shomer Hatta.tr mo,·emen1 m the Komo ghetto, the commurust 
truuau\·e to set out from the gheno to the Augustowa forest, the satuauon tn the 



ghetto foUowwg the mass k.i.lhng ("Great Acuon'") of October 19-11; the asstt ta.nce 
pronded by the Jew1Sb pobce to underground fighters headUlg for the fores1, 
actn ·n,es m the forest 

385. Rabi.oo,;1z, Sbulamil 
(208) 14 
HEBREW, 195 7, II pp 
Recalls rescllf: anemp1s m the Kovno ghetto, the bu1ldmg of htdmg places, welfare 

ac11,1ttes Also discusses L1thuaruans who engaged t.n rescllf: act1nt1es, Hashomer 
Hatza.a.r, passn·e resmance, a.ss1Stance gn-en 10 the pam.sans 

(See also mterv,ew mth her husband, Yitzhak Rabtno,·1tz ) 

386. Rabi.oo,·in , \'itz.luk 
(208) 15 
HEBRE\\', 1957, 25 pp 

Discusses the Jewish pohce m the Ko,·no ghetto their task dunng the mass kt.lllflgs 
of October 19-11 (the "Great Actaon") and how some of them were murdered m 

the ~mth Fon because of theu- effons on behalf of the children Also discusses the 
labor deparunent of the Juden.rat, the attitude of Jews ,nth regard to fleeing 10 the 

forest , mformcn m the ghetto, the last deponauon, the spu11 of re,·olt m the camps 
prior to hbcrat1on. 

387. Rocbman, Yooa 

(208) 51 
HEBREW, 195 7, 6 pp 
Recalls the collaborat1on of Ltthuaruans m the murder of Jews from Korno and 
areas nearby Also pron~s names of those who pan:1c1pa1ed m the first mcetmg of 

the Hashomer Hamur mo,·ement m Ko\"no 

38S. Rocbman, Yo oa 

Rocbm.n:1 1 C hana 
(208) 75 
HEBREW. 1957, 18 pp 
The Rochmans descnbe the pogroms aga.mst Ko\"nO Jews and how Jewish property 
was rob~ They also dtScuss the reaction of Jews to the estabhslunent of the 

ghetto, man round-ups and lalhngs, escape from the ):°mth Fon, ani~ of the 
Judenrat and the Jemsh pohce toward the ghetto underground, failed attempt to 

reach the Augw-1owa forest, the influence of the \\'arsaw gheno upnsUlg on the 
Hashomer Hatzair underground mo,·emem, contacts wnh the pan,sa.ns 



389. Rocbmao, \'oaa 
Yaron (G a);l), ~h sha 
(12)274 

HEBREW, 1993, :ST 

390. Rom, Oa,id 
(101) 83 
HEBRE\\', 1975, :ST 

lnternew focuses on the acunues of the Betar monmem 1.0 L1thuarua from 1937 
to 19-45. Rom, already an actl\"e member of Betar, graduated from the Gymnasia 
HanTlt Harea.111 of Kol"no m 1937. Two years later, he was one of 25 Betar 
memb«i who anendcd a month-long, clandestme course held m Kazltt Rada m 
the use of weapons and commurucat1oru equipment Students m the course were 
assigned to UlStroct other Betar memb«i throughout Lithuania. Dunng tbJs penod, 
couples would pauol the streets of Ko,'Jlo at rught, anned with km,·es, to protect 

Jewish lflhab1tants from ~mg attaclc.ed Rom recounts how he \"1S1ted the town 
of Llcmttg~ (Y1Lkomu') ll1 order to pure.base weapons unponed by Polish m1.htary 
refugees tn Lnhuama Betu members sem the weapons to Eretz Israel. hidden Ul 
sculptures and other ob;ects 

Dunng the U11t1al period of So,·1et rule, the local Betar branch m \"c:rshens 
(LampMtia.1 - near Korno) contmued to operate, although the mo,·ement flag and 

,-anous documents were luddffl LD msllc contaJ.ners and then buned Rom descnbes 
how some Betar members conunued \\1th theU' usual routtne wbJle others, tnc.ludmg 
the Lnhuaruan head of the mo,·ement, YoscfGlazer. went 1010 hiding Also discusses 
how he aided refugees m fleemg to &etz Israel 

391. Rosta (Roseobt re), Raim (Fima) 
(208) 70 
HEBRE\\', 1957, 13 pp 
Recalls the lrgun Bnt Zion l.ll Ko\"no how 1t was structured and what 11 did dunng 
the Sonet period and under German occupauon Also discusses h1dmg places m the 
ghetto and departure to the forest 

392. Rost.0 (Rostnbt re), R aim (Fima) 
(208) 4 
HEBRE\\', 1982, 37 pp 
01.SCusses lus acunt1es first i.n the Eretz Israel Ha 'o\"edet group 10 Danzig and 
later m the lrgun Bnt 2100 10 Korno (Stt also pre\"lous mter\1ew) . He handled 
cultural a.ffaJts and educauon and, later orga.ruzaoonal matters Recounts bow, 



through A,Taham ~elamed and lb Gnnberg, the orgaruzat1on developed contacts 
abroad Also discusses lhe ac11nt1es of Hashomer HatzaJ.t and Betar i.n the Komo 
ghetto; the execution of Y1tzhak Shapn and bu; family by the Gestapo, how other 

ghetto leaders were sa,·ed whea the Ko\"Do gheno was set on fire, being transferred 
to Dachau, where he con1111ued to \\T1te for the underground, Hebrew-language 

newspaper, .\':r=ot: He was sem to 10 the Santouha monastery near ~umcb 
following lhe hberauon and ~plai.ns how the monastery later became a center for 
organizmg camp sun·n·ors 

Re1u:lcnce at tune of tnternew Kibbutz Cn\-at 8rCU1er 

16. lka Criobtri. commaodtr or the &hello polkt. who was 
murdtrt<l in the ~iath Fort. (CourttSy ofYad \ "asbt m) 

393. Roseublu m (H:adari), Ler:ab 
(208) 87 
HEB RE\\', 195 7, 22 pp 

Details the orgaruzauon of the Ko\'no gbeno underground and descnbcs tramu1g m 
the use of arms Also recalls the d1scuss1oru betwem Dror and Hashomer Hatzair 
on the question of lea,·mg the gheno for the forest, and the failed anempt to reach 
the AuguS1owa foreS1 Other topics the rescue of children, lrgun Brn Zion. social 

sen·1ce1 m the ghetto, the dechcauon shown by docton. and the decltne of ethics m 

the gheno 



394. Rose.a2wei1, Zeruba,·el 
(208) 7 
HEBREW, 1982, 16 pp 
Recounts how, as a stud.em, he was a member of Betana. a Jew1sh s~nt 
orgamzat1on ut Ko,'llo Describes the Z1orus1 widerground dWlll& the period of 
Sonet rule m L1thuazua, mcludmg b1S role m smuggling Hebrew books After the 
ghetto was established, he continued his underground act1n11es m the framework 
of the lrgun Bm Zion and later, m Lager I m Dachau Explauu bow the Hebrew
language pubhcahon .\':t=ot:, which started m Konto, con1mued 10 be pubbshed 
111 Dachau by memben of vanous Z1oms1 mo,·cments Also recalls tus aliyah on 
September 9, 19.i5 and how be was one of the first Ko,no ghetto sun,xors 10 arrwe 
111 Eretz Israel 

395. Rosio, Yoser 
(208) 48 
HEBREW 1946, 7 pp 
Interview focUKs on the Komo gheno underground chnded opuuon concerrung 
rescue measures, Haun Yellm"s contacts with L11huaman communists and h1s 
attempts to obuun weapons, the failed attempt 10 escape to the Augusto,,11 forest, 
the deportation 10 Estonia, and the second ft1ght 10 the forest i.n January 19-'-' 

396. Rosin, Yosef 
(208) 53 
HEBREW, 1957, 37 pp 
Discusses the Hashomer Hatzair mo,·ement i.n the Ko,no ghetto, pre:para11ons to 
lea,·e for the forest , pan1u.n ac11vmes, m~1111gs \\"Jth ,-anous Jew11h pa.rusans, the 
aftermath of hberauon 

397. Rosio, \'ose£ 
(208) 16 
HEBREW I 951, 36 pp 
:\<tembe:r ofHuhomer Hatzall' m the Ko\'110 ghetto The i.nternewee tells about the 
escape to the pamsans, the penod following hberat1on m Muwc. 

39S. Rudasbewski, Silha 
(208) 86 
HEBREW - YIDDISH, 1957, 10 pp 
Recalls pogroms earned out by L1thuaruans m Ko,no 111 19.$1, the communm 
underground ut the ghetto, comacts wnh paru.saru, her expe:riences m the Keda1mat 
and Pane,·e:tys labor camps 



399. Seaal, Eliabu 
(208) 100 
HEBREW, 1953, 47 pp 
Discusses Lithuania wider So,.,et rule, the cond111on of Jews under the German 
occupat1on. the Ko\"no gheno Describes the struggle 10 remam healthy and to 
obtain nutr11.1ous food ~ames doctors who perished; deuuls lhe murder of du.ldren 
and the aged, the destruction of the gheno, deponauon 10 Dachau 

400. Se1al1 Eliahu 
(208) 63 
HEBREW, 1959, 2 pp 
~scribes the underground 21001st mo,·ement, :\olatzok. opttatmg in the Ko,-no 
gheno Recalls contacts \\"1th l1thuan1ans, dlfficuh,es Ul buildmg h1dang places, the 
escape to the forest 

401. Sqalsoo1 Arieb 
( IOI) 78 
HEBRE\\', 1975, :'1 T 
~am focus of the anternew lS the snuauon of Jews under So,·1et and German rule 
and their anempts to lea,·e the country Segalson, whose father was a ,..eteran of 
lhe l1lhuaruan war of andepcndence and a successful busmessman, studied Ill the 
Schwabe Gymnasium an Korno He was a member of Betar, and rffllembers the 
shin followtng Zee,· Jabotmslcy's death 111 19-40 Also 1ells how h.s.s family bought 
falst documents to travel to Curacao, changing thelf name to Shmuelson Because 
they were known m Ko,-no, they ua,·eled 10 \ "1lna 10 process thelf documents 

402. Sqalsoo, Ariebi Baksbt, Beajaruinj Zinzle.r, Esther 
(208) 92 
HEBRE\\', 1959, 2 pp 
Topics of d1scusS1on Betar acu,.-11.1es in the Ko,-no ghetto, the an1tude toward the 
So,.,ets, Heba.lutz, &nd forced labor m the Todt Orgaruzauoo 

403. Sqalsoo, ~fos be 
(208) 57 
HEBREW, 1958, 14 pp 
Recalls pogroms and the robbery of JewlSh property m Konlo Also speaks about 
the role of the Judmrat dunng the .. Great Action" (the round-up and mass kdlmg of 
October 19.$ l); rescue efforts (See next mten·1ew for more deta.iled account) 



40.&. Seaal.son, ) losbe 
(208) 105 
YIDDISH, 1945, 16-1 pp 
Detailed accowu of the Ko\'110 ghcno the underground resistance and groups who 

JOllled the partisans, the mass kilhng of children. the sick. and the aged, the arrest 
of Or [Elchanan] Elkes. the head of the Judcnrat, and the destruction of the ghcno 
Also speaks about the commander of the gbcno. \\'1lhelm Goecke, and hts deputy, 
Karl Ruuc (who admuustered the ghetto workshops), and dcscnbes effons to sa,·e 
cluldren by pumng them to work Ill the workshops 

.t05. Senior (Soe'oa), Ephraim 
(208) 55 
HEBRE\\', 1958, 10 pp 
Discusses the resistance mo,·cmeot Ill the Ko\110 ghetto under the leadership of 
Haun Yellm, acts of sabotage, the failed attempt 10 JOUl part.is.ans Ul the Augwtowa 
forest 

406. Sbafir (Frenkel), Sblomo (Selimar) 
(208) 59 
HEBRE\\', 1958, 25 pp 
Th.is Ultcn,ew was conducted at a one-day scmmar attended by former members 

of the Z1orust underground Ill the Ko\'no gheno, sponsored by the Assoctallon 
of Luhuaman Jews tn Israel Dutmg the conc.ludt.ng session of the semmar, thett 
testunorues were recorded Amoq those who anended were Shlomo Shafir (at the 
tune, the head of the Assoc1a11on), Anch Segalson, Peruna Gofer, and Do,· LC\·m 

.to- . Sbafir (Frt.nkel), Sblomo (Se limar) 
(IOI) 46 

HEBRE\\', 1973, 15 pp 
Shafir, who was secretary of the Ir gun Brn Zion (IBZ), recounts how the mo\'ement 
was founded by Shunon Graz and by 17 and IS-year-old students from Hebrew• 
language high schools m Ko\'no Also d1scwses the Hebrew-language newspaper 
they put out .\'zcor. 

.tOS. Sbafir (fre.nkel), Sblomo (Stlimar) 
(208) 6 

HEBREW, 1982, H pp 
The mtcn·1ew dcscn bes the orgaruzu1on IBZ (lrguo Bnt Zion) t.n the Komo ghetto 
and its leaders Sha.fir was a member of IBZ and scn·ed as 11s sccretat)' IBZ was 



composed of se,·eral orgaruzations Hanoar Hatztoni., :Ma.ccab1 Hatta.it, Bne1 Ak.tva., 
8001 Batya and others Hasbomer Hatzatt d1dn '1 JOtn the organization 

409. $ heifer, Grisba (Z,;) 
(208) 24 
HEBRE\\', 1957, 37 pp 
Details policies of the Judenrat m the Ko,-no ghetto and coopttat1on of the Jewuh 
pohce n,th the underground Also speaks about educa1mg gheno cluldren for 

pass1,·e resistance, the :\(oshe Gerber affair, the depanute to the forest under the 
guidance of Haun Yellm, mee1mgs \\1th Abba Korner 

410. Shi.niuk, \'encbmiel 
(208) 36 
YIDDISH, I 958, IO pp 
DLSCusses underground organ12at1on tn I.be Kovno ghetto and the sabotage of a 

German weapons warehouse on August ) 5, 1943 

,Ul. S moly (Pueatzki), )lalka 
(208) 32 
HEBRE\\', 1955-1957, 47 pp 

Recounts the escape of sut women from the ~tnth fort and thei.r rerum to the 
ghetto, attitudes of the Communists toward the Judenrat m Korno, conduct of the 
Je"uh pohce, the gheno underground, escape 10 the forest and relattons ,,1th the 

par11.sans, the rescue of children from the ghetto 

-'12. Sobol, Ruc.ha ma 
(184) 6 
HEBREW, 1982, 16 pp 

The U1tm·1ew tells the story ofRucha.ma.'s husband, Ephraun Greenberg, a ~lo,·ed 
teacher at the Gymnasia Hai,T1t Harealn tn Komo and editor of Das ,·on, a Yickhsb 

newspaper of1he left1s1 Z1orust mo,·emmts his arrest for sax. months by the So,·1ets 
tn occupied L11huan.1a and his release Ruchama tells how her father, an Onhodox 

has1d, came 10 them on Shabbat on the e,·e of the German 10,·as1on and urged 
them to escape that \ "ef)' day' Their escape to the So,·1e1 mtenor and e,·entually 

to TaJLk.1.stan on the Ira.man border 1s descnbed, as well as the relationships among 
the refugees, the danger of the mformers (often Jewish) and communal hfe m 

TaJWstan_ Anyone wanttn,g to lean the So,·,et Uruon was reported by mformers 
One of the informers had bttn a srudcnt of her husband"s and warned them not to 

lea,·e. probably sanng their h,·es Stones of groups \\"ho crossed the border and 



\\"ere caught and killed were pre\·alent Eph.ra.un died I.fl 19-'2 and many people 
anended tu.s funeral because he was held I.fl such esteem 

,'13. S pitz, Yi12hak 
(208) 84 
HEB RE\\', 195 7, 5 pp 
D1.SCusses the attempt 10 contact the Ko\·no gheno wtderground, effons 10 obtam 

weapons, the mass rowtd-up (Aktion) of children. acts of sabotage, the messenger 
sent 10 the ghetto from the forest 

4U. Tarsbisb1 Yehuda 

(208) 60 
HEBREW, 1960, 6 pp 
Speaks about Betar acti\"itles IJl the Korno ghetto, acqu1nng weapons, contacts 
\\1th other wtdergrowtd orgaruzattons and \\1th Lithuaruans Also recalls the 
unsuccessful ancmpt 10 lean for the forest and the Moshe Gerber affair 

415. Trakiniski, Zen 
(101) 70 
HEBREW, 1974, 19 pp 

Son of Zalman T ralwuski. a merchant and businessman m Korno Describes the 
family's hardlhtps wtder Sonet rule, 1940-19-H, their cic.1.le 10 the Russian Ulterior, 
receipt of aid packages from Palesune as early as 1944, and especially followmg 
the end of the war :,O:ot un11I 1956 was the family g1\·en pernuss,on to hn m a 
rela11,·ely large city, No\·os1bink. They made ahyah m 1973 

416. Yt int r, Anaham 
(12)96 

HEBRE\\', 1965, 18 pp 
Recounts lus expcnenccs as a yowtg boy m the Ko\110 ghetto, hts relocation to 
the Ktdamiai labor camp, and lus pan I.fl the orgaruzed escape tnto the forest m 

1944 Reca.lb how he JOuted the panLSallS and describes parusan act1\1t1es up to the 
h~tton of the region by the Red Anny He e\"enrua.lly escaped from Lnhuarua 
and uwrugra1ed to Israel 

Residence at tune of mternew Bat-Yam 

417. , ·olbersttin, )losbe 
(101) 65 
HEBRE\\', 1974, 39 pp 
Member of Bnei Akin executt\·e m Ko\no Recalls attempts to Bee L1thuarua 10 



Etett lsrael with false papen, and fnendsb1ps tha1 developed ,nth members of 
Ha'oved Hadatt who had been refugees m Poland ui 1939 Also discusses bts s1."'t 
months on a collec11,·e farm staned b)• Bnet Akwa members and by Shunon Graz. a 

member of Hanoar Haz1on1 
\Olberstem escaped Ko,-no as lhe ghetto was being hqu1da1ed ,n June 19.i.i 
Dt-scnbes bts wandermgs with olher escaped pnsonen untJ the anwal of the 
Red Anny Some tune later, with the assistance of German PO \\' s, he conducted 
Je\\,sb burials for Holocaust ,·1ctlllll In 19.i5, be Bed L1thuarua for &etz Israel 

41S. , ·01bus1e.ia, )loshe 
(208) 5 
HEBREW, 1982, 15 pp 

In thlS uuernew, \"olbersttm focuses on bu ui,·oh·ement Ul the lrgun Bnt Z1on 
(IBZ) I.fl the Kon10 ghetto Recalls how rehg1ous members of the IBZ were 
influenced more by A,nham Rafofsky than by (the more moderate) A,nham 
Melamed, d1scwses relations be,wttn rehg1ous and non-rehgaous members of the 

group and mtemal conft1cts that e,·entually led to a more act1nst stance Describes 
his unpnsonment by the Je\\uh pohce and expulsion to the Alaot labor camp Also 
discusses the butldmg of bunkers that were used, i.n pan by IBZ members, how 

these btmken were d1.sco,·c:red dunng the hqu1dat1on of the gheno, the uc11la11on 
between Jouung partisans or btdlllg in the bunkers, the cstabhshment, at war·s end, 

of a rebg1ow lobbutz ui Bucharest by surv1nng members of the Ko\"llo gheno 

419. Wolf.son, Esther 

(208) 102 
YIDDISH, ~emo.rs from 1944, 54 pp 
Pro,·1des accounts of pogroms and the murder of Jew1 by L1thuamans i.n Ko\"llo 
pnor to the entry of the Germans, murder and rape Ill the Se,·enth Fon, the burrung 

of the gheno hosp11al with patients and medical staff trapped mS1de, the round-ups 
of cluldren and the aged, dcpona11on 10 labor camps, the death march 10 Snmhof 

-'20. \'acbas1 Oa,;d 
(208) 88 
HEBREW, 1960, 3 pp 
Dt-scnbes how a L1thuan1an friend rescued bun from the mass round-up and 

ktlluigs of October 19-11 (the "Great Acuon"), how he and others made preparauons 
to escape to the forest, collecttn,g med1ci.nes and gettmg wstrueuon m weapons, hlS 

apenences m the forest 



,U I. Yafe (\'aoek), \'aako,· 
(208) 109 
HEBRE\\ ' -Rt;SSIAN, 1983, 10 pp 
Born m Yan~·e (Jonan-near Kon10), unpnsoned m th has fa.rm ly m 1be ghetto 

Discusses JOIJWlg the lrgun Brat Z1on He descn bes ludLOg places m the ghetto, 
the1t use dunng the mass round-ups, and the1r destroctton durLOg lhe hqu1datton of 
the gheno 

422. Yaron (Gaf il), :\ta.sha 
(208) 2 
HEBREW, 1957, 1982, SO pp 
~ember of lrgun Brn Zion ([BZ) leaderslup Deta1.ls lhe group's coopera11on w1lh 

Betar Also recalls bow she and sot others Jomed a partisan group m southern 
Lithuania m 19-U 

1-. Do" Lnln (back row ri&bl) and ~ lasba (Ca~il) \'aron 
(back row middl~) wicb croup In L,-o ,· on lbe wa~· lo Eretz l.snel. 



.f23. Yuenki (Hoichennan), Alter 
(101) 85 
YIDDISH, 1976, 40 pp 
Recounts his youth m Kon10 and his affihat1on "1th "illegal" Jcmsh organizations 

Dunng the Sonct rcgune, he became a pohce d1,·mon commander 1n the summer 
of 19-41, he relocated to the Russian mter1or where he contmued secunty-related 
\\'ork. Rerurmng to L1thuama m 19-4-l, he was reunited w1Ul has ,nfe (thea.r only 
son had penshed Ul the Kovno ghetto) Speaks about tus appomtmem as regional 
commander 111 the Korno pohce and has special rela11onslup "1th Holocaust 
SW"\"l\"OfS 

42.a. \"itzbaki (Gelb1runk)1 ) licbael 

(208) 46 
YIDDISH, 1943, 4 pp 
Pro,·tdtt deta11s about the unsuccessful attempt 10 leave the Ko,"tlo ghetto, how he 
was arrested and sem to do forced labor m the Xmth Fon, the murder of adults and 

children m the fon, escapmg to the forest 

425. Yirzbaki (Gelb1runk)1 ) licbael 
(12) 155 
HEBREW, 1966, 32 pp 
Former parusan and member of Hanoar Hatz1om Ul the Kovna ghetto Hid lus 
Je,nsh 1dent1ty and JOUled the Pohsh army m Sonet L1thuarua m 19-1.a as a means 
of genmg to Bialystok Discusses hts e:-tpenences up to lus C\·entual am\'al m 
Lublm, orgamzmg illegal aliyah dunng the tune of the postwar pogroms m Poland, 

his unmi.gratton to Israel na Germany 
Residence at tune of U1tcn·1ew Kibbutz Tel Yizhak 

.a26. Za1ar 1 Rubel 
(208) 97 
HEBRE\\", 1958, 3 pp 
Discusses Hashomer Hatza.ir's actJ\"1t1es m the Ko,"tlo ghetto 

Sba\'II (!';taullal) 

.t27. Bloch, z,;-Hi.ncbel (Ere.tis) 
(12)222 
HEBREW, 1971, 6 pp 
At the bcgummg of t9.a2, Bloch was a mcmOO of a leftut underground ccll m the 



Sha\"b gheno m l1thuarua. A year la1er, members of the cell were mond to the 
nearby P4\·ent1a1 labor camp Upon theu atn\·al, they made numerous anemp1s to 
contact pa.rtwuu Bloch returned 10 the gheno 10 look for arms m order to pr~·ent 

the round-up of children from the Pa\·enbai and Daugaihai camps Although a.mu 
were obtained and were ready to be used the anempted rescue did not succeed, 

though a number of mdmduals d1d manage 10 escape from the camp By autwnn 
of 19..W, the Sonet army came back 10 Luhuarua Bloch and his comra~ aided 
members of the So\"let sec:unty sernce C\TK\ 1)) lll huntU1g down the Jews' 

persecutors 

,US. Erlich, Yinhak 
(12) 71 

HEBREW, 196-1, 47 pp 
~{ember of Betar, he describe-s underground actt\'lt1es U1 the Shavh gheno and tn 

the Daugaiha.i labor camp He tells of Jews escapU'lg and wandering 10 armed gangs 
unul arm·al of the Red Army (Augus1 of 194-l) and of uwn1grauon 10 Erea: Israel 

na Lubhn. 
Res1dmce and employmmt at tune of mten,ew Tel A\'I\", woriang m the Ramat

Gan Cuy Hall 

429. Faktor, Genbon 
(12) 86 
HEBRE\\', 1965, 33 pp 
Betar aC11\'lJt m the Sha\'h gbeno Descnp11on of underground ac1n·111es Ul gheno 

and in work camps, anempts at rescumg md1nduals 
Residence and employment at tune of mten,ew Reho\·ot, phyStc1an. 

430. Israeli (Srolo,;n), Dn id 
(12) 80 

HEBREW, 1965, 35 pp 
~ember of Bew-, d1SCusses acunttes ,,,th.in Zionist underground orgamzauon 

~assada m the Sha,·h gheno and m the Pa\"cnt1ai labour camp 
Residence and employment at tune of mten,ew Lecturer at Tel A\"1\" C'nffCRt1)' 

431. Lt.i.bo,;1ch ("La,; "'), J oseph 
(12) 77 

HEBREW, 196-1, 29 pp 
One of the beads of Zionist underground orgaruza11on ~assada m the Sha\"h gheno 

The mter\"1ew records bow Massada was estabhshed, tts obJCCt1\·es and act1\'lues, 



pan1cularly m the cultural field lt mclu~s a profile of h.ts brother, Mendel 
Le1bon1ch. one of the heads of the Jude.nra11.0 Shavh 

Res1dmce and employment at tune of uuen,ew Haifa, member of Sole I Booeh 

-'32 . .Lt.ibo,·itcb ( .. Lni"), Jostpb; Kaltnbtra, Yitzbak; Sudt.ro,·itz (T:tur), 
Yitzbak; S bapira, Shalom 
(12) 102 

HEBREW, 1965, 47 pp 
A lustory of the beglDflmgs of the underground mo\·emem ut the Sh.a\·h gheno 11s 

scope, auns and an evaluauon of act1nt1es 

433. Le.nu:yn.s~ Yi1zbak 
(12) 112 
HEBREW, 1965, 32 pp 
Member of Hehalutz Recalls uo~rground actmue.s m the Sba\"h ghetto The 
10ten·1C\\0 htghltghts an 10c1dfflt when he threatened Christians at gunpoint in an 
attempt 10 sa\·e ha baby Descnbes an atmosphere of unrest 1.0 the H B..A camp 
(Httres-Bekle1dunsgs-Am1, a labor camp near Shavh) 

Residence and employment at tune of mten·ie\r Xetanya. manqer of tra111 

stauon 

434. Pik, Teddy 
(12) 95 
HEBREW, 1965, 23 pp 
Member of Hehalutz before \\"\\11, he tells about act1n11es of the Zionist 
w:tderground mo\·emem Massada m the Sha\·h gheno, escape from ghetto by use of 

,,-eapom, wandering mth a group w:ttll be encow:ttered the Red Army 
Resu:lcnce at tune of mten·1ew Kibbutz Xetzer Scrffi.l 

..US. Pur(Purman), Dnid 
(12) 82 

HEBREW 1965. 24 pp 
Srudent Ul the Hebrew gymnasium Ul Sha\·h that turned mto a Yiddish gymnasium 

durmg So,,et rule, 19~0 He pauus a picture of hfe in the Sha\·h ghetto, 
underground acm,ues of Hebrew cultw-e, ac11,·1t1es of underground Ztontst 

orgamzat1on Massada m the gheno, m the Dauga.iha1 camp (L1thua111a) and tn the 
Utmg camp (Germany). He tnes to g1,·e mearung to the phenomenon of berea,·ed 

JC\,uh mothers tummg to spmtuah.sm 
Residence at tune of internew Kibbutz ~etzer Seren1 



436. Reu,·eoy (B.imelsheia), Yaako,· 
Reun ay (Llf.shit'l), Lioba 
(12) 113 
HEBREW, 1965, 44 pp 

lnternew d1scu.sses underground ach\"lhes Ul the Sha,·b gheno, preparations for the 
re,·olt m the Oaugaiha.i labor camp and its fadure 

Employment a1 tune of mter\1e\\- Foreign Sernce, lm.ng ui Israel 

437. Ro:r.haoski, Haim 
(12) 75 
HEBREW, 1965, 17 pp 
Oescnbes underground act1\"1Ues 1n the Sha\"h ghe.no; program for expandmg 

act1\"111es, anempts by md1nduals to escape from the ghetto 

Residence and employment at tune of in1er,1ew Tel An,·~ engmeer tn Tel A,w 
muruc1pahty 

438. Shapin, Shalom 
(12) 73 
HEBREW, 1964, 28 pp 

Member of Betar a.nd of the underground in the Sha,·h ghetto, he pro,·1des 
mformauon on how arms were obtamed and how the underground trauled with 

them, preparations for actions, attempts 10 escape from PaJuoste labor camp 
Resu:lenc:e. and employment at tune of mte.r\1ew Haifa, du-ector of Jinanc:1al 

UUhtuhon. 

439. Stadero,·it:r. (Tnr), \'it-z.bak 

(12) 72 
HEBREW, 1964, 27 pp 
).1ember of Hashomer Hatta.tr OlSCusses ac11nues of Zsoru.st underground 
orgamzat1on Massada in the Shads gheno, companson with acu\"lues in \'ilna and 

Kon10 ghettos 
Resuience and employment at tune of 1111crnew· Hada, bank manager 

440. Sbibasky, Do,· 
(12) 58 
HEBRE\\', 1964, 65 pp 

The tnte.r\·1ew focuses on the ac11\·111es of a Betar group 1n the Sha,·h gbeno in 

L1thuan1a, the underground Ill the gheno and 1n the labor camps near Sha\"h 

(Ltnka1c!1ai, Jon1lkls, Oauga1ha.i and Pa,·enc!1a.i); attempts at resistance and escape, 



and the11 f.ulure He h.sts names of underground acu\1st.s He: \\Tote: the: book Bc:
kc:lc:b hTI {ut a Hebrew Jad) and ut la1er years wa.s Chamna.n of the: 12th Kness.e1 

Res1dmce at tune of mtc:r.1c:w T c:1 An,· 

.Ul. Yank, lt ritz-Goz., Jua 
(12) 116 
HEBREW, 1965, 4 pp 

Underground member m ShaYlt gheno lnfonna11on pronded on lhc: anc:mpted 

rebelhon and escape: from the: Dauga1ha.i labor camp m July of 19-H 

Ylloa (Yllnlus) 

,U 2. Bu-Ephraim, Abba 
(101) 49 
HEBRE\\', 1973, 26 pp 

\\'as a lawyer and worked 111 h.i.s profession from 1936 until annc:xaoon to Germany, 
March., 1939 At lhat po111t, he: began worlong Ill transla11on a.s well He: was 
appoutted sc:crc:1ary of coun m lhc: \'1lna ghc:no , 19~0 As result ofh1.s cOMecuons, 
he managed 10 n.stt h1.s fama.Jy LO the: KoYno ghc:no In lhc: mternc:w, be al.so 

dc:scnbc:s lhc: \'1lna Jemsh community; so,·1ettzat1on of\'llna, 19~0. Jews 111\"oh·ed 
m Communist Party. father's unpnsonmc:nt, death sc:ntc:ncc:.s ut lhc: ghc:no, uruquc: 

scaru.s of l1thuama.n Jews ui the: ghc:no, and b1ner dLSappomtmen1 \\1th Red Army 

443. Bea-'.\h.nacht m (Zeli tzki), \"osef 
(12) 151 
HEBRE\\', 1966, 39 pp 
Born ut Radom, Poland. he: worked as a young pbysac1an LO \ 'tlna at the outbreak of 

World \\'ar II Dc:scnbe-s how he escaped to the So\"1c:1 Union, bis efforts to enhst 111 

the army; the typhus plague m Samarkand, how rc:prcscntatl\'C:S of Sonct L1thuarua 

med 10 enhs1 bun 10 their s.c:rncc: 

.u.a. Brandt, Shlomo 
(12)62 
YIDDISH, 1964, 63 pp 

Member of Bctar 10 \'1lna ghc:no, he tells about the: fonna11on of the: second 
underground orgaw.utaon LO the ghetto (the Yc:h1c:l group) and dc:sc:n bes the: people 

m 11 He: talks about gomg mto the: forett.s and his c:xpa1encc:s a.s commander of a 
Je-\\1.sh urut Ill the Rudruki and Xacza forests 



,t.15. Burai• , Yecbiel 
(101) 92 
YIDDISH, 1976, 13 pp 
Came from \"ilna and was a member of the bohemian Yiddish theater m the city, 
speaks about ha roles 10 the Maydun Theater 

.U6. D,·orje1ski, )hir (.\lark) 
(12) 74 
HEBREW, 1965, 135 pp 
Phys1c1an ueatmg poor people 10 \"slna and member of Z1orust Soc1aluts (ZS) 10 

the \ilna gheno A well-known communal worker, he talks about the outbreak of 
\\'\\·u and tus expenences as a Pohsh mechcal officer m a German pnson; pubhc 
ac11,·111es m \"1lna gheno. relations between the underground and pubhc figures, 
underground act1n11es dunng expulsion to Estorua. \ "MIOU$ events m \'1lna 

ghetto and m camps m connectton wuh acuve resistance agalllSl the Germans, 
underground actl\"1t1es m camps m Escorua 

Residence and employman at tune of interview· Lecrurer of "H.istOI')' of the 
Holocaust" at Bar-Han Uruvers1ty~ physician at Kupat-Holun (health chruc) 10 Tel 
A,·n-; member of A.ssoc1a11on of Partisans and Ghetto f tg.hters Ill Israel 

.&47. Goldstein, Baruch 
Goldsteio, Sbosbaoa 
(12) 97 
HEBREW, 1965, 47 pp 
~ember of Hashomer Hatzu m \

0

1lna ghetto Ducusses actn,nes of the l,;ruted 
Pani.san Orga111zat1on (FPO-Fareyrukte Parti.zaner Orgamzatsye); smuggling arms 
mto \"ilna ghetto, contacts ,,,1h the Pobsh underground organ1zauon AK (Arnua 
KraJowa), expulsion 10 Estonia m September of 19-B, attempts to escape from the 
camps 

Residence and employment at tune. of mte.n-1e\\" Holon. e.mploytt of S1fr1yat 
Hapoalun Publawng Company 

.US. Gordon , Yitz.bak; Gordon (Konrski), Rh·ka 
(12) 87 

HEBREW, 1965, 50 pp 
~1e.mber of a commurus1 youth group 1Jl \ 'ilna ghetto Desc.nptton of hfe. lJl the 
\ilna ghetto and m the forest, reasons for fonrung the underground organwu1on. 
FPO 

Residence a1 tune of mte.rnew: Jerusalem 



,U9. Kakbeim, :\los be: 
(12) 60 
HEBREW, 196-1, 39 pp 
The story oftheAk1\'a group ma Jew1Sh labor camp near the \"1lna gheno, attempts 

at fighting underground until they left for the forests 

-'SO. Kan (.\hrsbtnd), Liuba 
(12)90 
HEBREW, I 96-1, 6 pp 
Born m Olk1eruk (\'alkuu.nka.i), she happened 10 be an the \\lna gheno dunng 
the war The a.nternew recounts her hfe m the \'ilna gheno and her escape She 
descnbes her expcnences an the Stankench panuan umt m the ~acba forest, which 

her brother bad already Jomed m 1942 

_.51. Korcbak, Ruz.ka 

(12) 105 
HEBREW, 1965, 24 pp 
Acunst of Hashomer Hatuu and the FPO an \"1lna gheno lmerv1ew relates the 
organizauonal and polmcal structure of the FPO, wduct1on of new members, 
tnternal relations within the orgamzation. h compares the FPO's ideology, on the 
subJect of resistance to the Germans, n'tth other resmancc groups An estunate of 
the numbers of fighters tn the \"ilna ghetto as gl\"en 

Residence and employment at tune of 1.DtCl'\1ew· Kibbutz Em Hac.horesh, 
employee oDAorcshet 

-'S2. Ko,·aer, .Abba; Korcbak, Ruz.ka 
(12) 83 
HEBREW, 1965, 56 pp 
One of the famous leaden of Hashomer Hatzatr m the \"ilna ghetto, he was n~ry 
actn·c in FPO affairs and was commandtt of the Jewish partisan brigade Hanoke:m 
(the Re,·enger) an the Rudruk.1 forests (\"ilna reg1on) The mterv1ew de1ad.s the 
tustor1cal-poht1cal e,·ent.s wtuch prcc1p1tated the formation of the organization, 
tntemal relations and contacts ,,1th lhe ou1S1dc world 

Residence and employment at hme of inten,ew· Kibbutz Em Hac.horesb. poet 

,.53_ Kuperberc (.\l i.lsbte.in), Zipora 
(12) 161 
YIDDISH, 1966, H pp 

Descnption of lhe Betar underground m \)Loa w 1940, internal relations m the 



FPO.; escape uuo the forest~ Bencha acunt1es m \"ilna after bberat1on, m1ss1on 
10 Rumarua., arrest and escape The 111ten1ew swnmanzes her expmences until her 
unm1grauon 10 Palest111e 

Residence at tune of m1cn·1ew Holon 

.&S ... Laur, Baim 
(12) 79 
HEBRE\\', 1965, 54 pp 

Born m Poni,·ezh (Pane,·ttys), Lnhuama Relocauon to \"1lna ,,·hc.n under So,·1et 
rule, 1940 Explauu Betar's approach 10 the problem of "11legal" unm1grat1on 10 

Palestme and Be1ar·s ph.ilosophy of res,nance a.gamst the Germans Descnbcs the 
parhctpauon of members of Betar 111 the FPO m the \ "ilna ghetto and theU' amrudc 

towards the orgaruzauon 
Residence and employment at tune. of U1tcn·1ew Tel A,·,,·; employee of>:attonal 

Health Fund Pubh.sher of books on the sub;cct of JC\nsh fighters w the ghetto and 
tllegal unm.1.gr.mon 10 Eretz I.sracl. Scmor member of Associauon of Pamsan and 

Gheno F 1ghters m Israel 

.&SS. Le,in, Yi1-z.bak 
t.e,;n, Peppr 
(101) 44 
HEBRE\\", E:SGLISH, 1976, 13 pp 
Yitzhak was from Gahc,a. He dtseusscs bJS role as bead of an orgaruzauon 

responsible for \"1lna m tunes of cns1s, \"ilna under So,·1et rule , funeral of an 
unportanl robbs Rabb, Hann Ozer G,-odzenslcy, u, 1940 

Peppy was from Ko\'no, but had Dutch cmzenship through her mother and 
brother The couple tells about the difficulty of gc.nmg out of \llna. Wtth the. help 
of the Dutch and Japantse counsels, a tra,·el nsa to Curacao na Japan was lSSUcd 

They left ,~,lna for Japan m 19.W, helpm.g thousands of others escape through the 
same route Yitzhak analyzes the reasons why lhc. Sonetl let lhc. Jews lea,·e at that 
wne 

.&56. Ufscbi11:1 Z,·i 
(12)68 
HEBRE\\', 1964, 28 pp 
Partt.san from Grodno region who happened to be m the. \"ilna gbc.no lmen·1ew 
describes escape of Grodno c1t12c.ru from \"1lna gheno to the Byelorussum forests 

Reside.nee and employment at 11me of 111tc.t'\1ew Tel An\·, u1x1 dn\'er 



457. Lipkind, Oa,;d 
(12) 169 
HEBRE\\', 1966, 43 pp 
Communal actl\"lst 111 \"1lna Recounfs fhgh110 USSR m June, 1941 and way ofhfe 

of \'ilna refugees m Samarkand He talks about \'1lna Jews who were accepted to 
the Anders· Army and other armies, mutual aid between Jews 10 Central Asia 

Residence and employment a1 tune of mternew'. Tel An,-; lawyer 

458. Palenki, Shimon 
(101) 87 
YIDDISH, 1976, 23 pp 
~ember ofBund youth mo,·ement -Zukunft- Ill \'1Lna. he JOUled the Pohsh army at 

bc:guuung of\\\\ 11 Imprisoned for short period ut L ,·o,· by So,·1ets. he escaped on 
foot 10 his buthplace, \ "1lna. Pro,1.des details on Bund leaders ut \'il.oa. e,uens1on 
of thelt pnsoo terms and their fate He discusses hm1ted ac11nty of Bund members 
durutg So,·,et rule 1940-11, Bund youth mo,·ement Slaf, party members' treatment 

of others, integration of refugees among local party members; 81ght of many Bund 
members to Byelorusssa as result of Sonet withdrawal Recollect1oos of a pogrom 
Ul October 1939 are recorded and the strange role of soldiers at a Sonet post 

459. lubioonilz (Sohz), Hanna 

(12) 188 
HEBRE\\', 1966, N pp 
lnten.-,ew records her hfe with her father, Haun Soltz, ut the \ilna ghetto, thetr 
attemplS to 8ee to the forest , her father's actl\"1t1es as a gwde for the Je\\1.sh 

partisans Ill the region. her hardships as a young Jewish glfl Ill a Russian panl$lll 
unit, transfer to a pana.san urut of\'1lna Jews at her father's rcqueS1, rela11ons among 
the Jewuh partisans 

Residence and employment at hme of Ulten1.e;,,- Hoton. teacher 

460. Rao, Le~-zer 
(56) 54 
YIDDISH, 1988, :.; T 
lnten1.ew conducted Ill Jackson He1gbt1 (New York) Ill a room housuig a 
,-ast collection of books, anthologies, photographs, an, newspapers and other 
documents ~uch of the d1sc:uss1on foc~s on Ran's work Ill the field of Yickhsb 
language and lnerarure 

During the wterwar penod, Ran was the head of the Jemsh Scoucs orgaruzat1on 
m \'tlna. He was m the So,·1et l,;ruon throughout World War II (pan of the tllnc ut 



pnson). Followtng the war, be h,·ed many years tn South Amenca before mon.ng 
to ~ew York, where be died tn 1995. Among his many pubhcattons 1s the 3-,·olume 
Yerusholayun de'Lue (1974) 

461. Runik, ~ is.san 
(208) 95 
HEBREW, 1958, 2 pp 

The uner\"1ew fOCUle:t on the wanung by the Ko\"no ghetto underground to the 
sunoundtng ghettos of the German mtenuon to murder all the Jews Dc-scnbes hfe 
\\1th the parusans m the forest 

.&62. Ru nik, ~ iuao 
(12) 59 
HEBREW, 196-1, 33 pp 
\\"as an actl\"1s1 of Hanoar Hatz1on1 m \"1lna gheno and member of FPO leade:rslup 
He descnbes une:rnal rela11ons m the orgaruza11on and problems of consptracy, 
escape to Karocz forests to JOm pamsan battaJ1on.s and the "Jewish problem .. there 

463. Rindzun.sk~ Seaya ("Grisha") 
(12) 108 

HEBREII'. 1965, 154 pp 
Act1,·e m Jemsh commumst circles m the \ "ilna gheno and 111 the FPO .• he 
discusses the social and pob11cal background of Ills group, their an1tude towards 
the F.PO .• thelf' anatude 10 Jewish problems, ac11nt1es tn commurust pobtical cell 
of the Jewuh pamsan camp m 1he Rudrukl foresu The mte-r\'1ew profiles FPO 
commander, h:zlk Wmenberg 

Residence and employment at tune of tntel'\1ew: Beer She,·a, clerk . 

.&64. Scher, Arieh (Lion ) 
(108) 48 
YIDDISH, 1974, 9 pp 

Dc-scnphon ofYom Ktppur Ul \'ilna, reaction of Jews and non-Jews Ul L1thuama 10 

the Yom K1ppur \\"ar Mr Scher was an ar11st 111 \ "tlna, who unm1gra1ed to Israel 

465. Shefte~ Arieb 
(12) 106 
HEBREW, 1965, 17 pp 
:\{ember of the Z1orust SoctaltSts (ZS) and of the FPO m \'1lna gheno, the 1mef'\1ew 
hsts b1.s reasons for JOmtng the FPO and bu acm1t1es m the orgaruzauon up to the 
t.une he was sent 10 a labor camp 



Residence and employment at tune of LDte.n,ew· ~1ayor or R.ishoo Lett.100 Pnor 
10 tha1, he sen·ed as the d1.tector of the Bnt hTtt Olamn (World Hebrew-Speaking 
Uruoo) u, Jerusalem and was a teacher 

"'66. Su12ko,·er, A,-rabam 
{12)67 
HEBREW, I 96-1, 2 pp 
A poet, he was a member or the .. Young \"tlna society m the \"1lna gheno and of 

the FPO In )943, be was Ult11ed to Moscow by theAn11-Fa.scm Jewish Commmee 
and was fto,,n there from parttWl camps t.n );arocz, Byelorussta. 

Residence and cmplo)ment at tune of m1en·1ew Tel A,·1,·; poet and editor of 

htcrary Yiddish quancrly D1 goldene ka, r 

"'67. Swirski, Dnid 
Swirski, Bluma 

(12)69 
HEBREW, I 96-1, 46 pp 
Members ofBetar Ul \'1ln.a gheno, the 1.merv1ew tells about theu reuons for JOuung 
the second orgaruzauoo LO the \'1lo.a gbeno (the Yeh1el Group), relauoo.s between 
members of the m·o orgamza11ons m the gheno and Ul the Je\\1sh parusan camp m 

Rudntkt forests (\ ilo.a region) 

IS. J ewish par11.sans froa, \ "llaa who touah1 la the Rudalkl tore.st, 
retu rnina to lbe cily after Its liberation. Abba Ko,·oer Is 
In 1be ctoler of tbe back row. (Courtesy o(Yad \"asbem). 



46S. Triaor (Triaobo,·)1 Yt hosbua 
(12) 126 
HEBRE\\', 1965, 25 pp 
Born i.n Mazhe1k (Ma.!edoa1), L11huarua., he was relocated 10 work m \'ilna 
Describes tension between Jew, and L1thuaruans during So\·1et rule, experiences 
during ;\an occupation i.n l 1thuan1a mdudi.ng his d1sgu1se as a L1thuaruan, 
mttungs wuh Jews m hiding places m the \ 'ilna region dunng hts wandenng 

Residence and employment at urne of Ulten"lew· Jerusalem, member of the Israel.t 
D1plomat1c Corps 

469. Triaor (Tri1ubo,·)1 \ 'tbosbua 
(12) 283 
HEBRE\\', 1998, 35 pp 
Atrt\"ed m \·1lna at the end of 1939 as a student One of the few Jew, who worked 
w the Mumc1pabty first, w the passport department and, when the Soviets entered 
L1thuan1a, m the housing department Fled from \'1lna after the German 111\·as1on 
and found refuge m Beloruss1a., workmg for a forester He \\1U1ted to J0lll the 
panisans and returned to the \ ·11na gheno, ser\·mg 111 a help committee Escapmg 
from the ghetto, he htd \\'1th the help of a L1thua.11.1an priest \\ "hen the Red Army 
am\·ed, he returned 10 \"1lna and flew 10 Poland m 1945 

.no. Tsaoill, ).lordtchai 
(20) 8 
HEBRE\\', 1978, 23 pp 
'.\1ordecbai was sent by the Bund leadership m Warsaw 10 \ "1lna m D«cmber 
1939 There be met Sund leaders Emanuel Scherer and Shlomo '.\,tendclson. who 
commanded the transfer of Sund mcmbcn to America after the So\"lets O\"crtook 
\"1lna 10 19-1~1941 At that 11.me, accordmg to '.\1ordccba1, there were 15,000 
Je\\1s.h refugees from Poland The m1erv1ew describes hls two-year siay w w \"1ln.a. 

471. Wajnryb, Abraham (Abrasha) 
(12) 266 
HEBREW, 1990, 46 pp 

Profiles Yaako\· Gens and analyzes his pcrsona.hty and role m the \'tlna gheno He 
e:c:plorcs what dro\·e Gens to lead Judcnrat, Gens· bchefthat he was sa\·mg people, 
moral dilemma of s.acnficmg a few to save many; how ~le felt about Gens, 
Gens' relattonslup with the underground The i.ntcrnew lhen details the s1ruauon 
m the gheno Droshetslcy·s role, relat1onsh1p between underground and gheno, 
story surroundi.ng ltztk \\'1ttenbe:rg, books m the ghetto; the Je\\1sh community; 



and relaoons between Germans and Jews, He also descnbes lus own work as a 
physician 6ghu.ng ryphus m the \ 'llna gheno hospnal, fear of Gestapo knowUlg of 
typhus ep1dem1c, how dec1s1om were made about d1stnbutU1g tunned prescnp11on 

drugs to the sack, issue of illnesses during the Holocaust (relatffe absence of 
"e\·eryday" tllnesses); how Germans felt about the hospital Finally, he describes 
the hqu1dat100 of the gheno He tackles the issue of bra\'tt)' durmg the Holocaust 
and ducusses the term Hashoa n ' haJ\Wa 

.t72. Zak, Bea-Zion 
(12) 163 
HEBREW, 1966, 27 pp 
The mterv1ew describes the anirude towards spontaneous resistance to the ~rmans 

and relevant episodes, an.ilable UUormacson about underground forces Ul the \ '1lna 

gbeno, hfe Ill concentration camps Ul Estorua and Germany, hberatton Ul 19~5 by 
the So,·1ets, who then drafted bun 

Residence and employment at cune of mttt\1C\\~ Jerusalem, phys1cwi. 

473. Zbe.lu oiko,·, A,·raham 
(101) ss 
YIDDISH, 1976, 18 pp 
Son of m1ddle-ranlung leader of the \'1lna Bund, he was 15 yean-old when the 

So,·1ets came to \'1lna ui September,1939 He discus~ the fate of bJ.S father and 
other Bund leaders who were 1mpnsoned by the So,·1ets The mten-1ew cmpbastZes 
that at first. the Bund led by Rosenthal welcomed Sonet rule, desp11e the problcms 
they had mth 11 These leaders were not cau11ous, e..~posmg themselves, wtuch 
fac1h1a1ed theu unpnsonme.nt and other forms of persecu11on. £\·en followmg 
penods of unpnsonme.nt, members of the \'1lna Bund continued to help Pohsh 
refugees They were not of one opuuon regarding how 10 cope with the real.1ty of 

the gheno and the issue of resistance 

474. O,·orjeuki, '.\l e.ir C.-lark); Beros1ein, Leo; Be.nastein, Pessia; Braad11 

Sblomo; '.\hsid, Elbanan 
(12) ss 
HEBREW, 1965. SO pp 
lnten1ew reconstructs the 1deolog1cal aspects and organ1zauonal side of the 
underground groups from wluch the second orgaruzat1on t.n the \'ilna ghetto (the 
Yehiel Group) was establu.hed Profiles pro,,ded of central figures Esther Yoffe, 
Yehle! Shembaum and others 



,'75 . ..\damo,ia:, Irena 
(208) 91 

HEBREW, 1958, 16 pp 

POLA.'\--0 

lnten-icw focuses on actn"1t1cs m the Pohsh scout orgaruzation m \\'arsaw; a 
m1ss1on of the Hchalutz underground of the Warsaw ghcno to the \'ilna and Ko\'110 
ghettos, mttta.ngs with membtts of the underground there 

476. Ahschultr, )lordecbai 
(101) 38 
HEBREW, 1992, 68 pp 
Born to a family of Jcwuh merchants lll the L1thuan1an-Pohsh city of Suvalk 
(Su\·alkas), under So,,ct occupation at bcginrung of \\'orld \\'ar □ He paints a 
picture of fmmly hfc m S1benan c:ulc, h1S return 10 Poland at end of war, srudu:s 
and work. m c::ulc and a.fter his return 10 Poland, Jouung Z1omst movement 

Employment at tune of uucrv1c\\ .. Professor at lnst1n.1tc of Contemporary Jewry 

and among the foremost spec1allS1s oo the tu.story ofSonet Jewry 

477. Bnod, Emanuel 
( IOI) 39 
HEBREW, 1974, 42 pp 
Born Ul L,·ov (Lemberg) ut 1924, was member of Ha.sbomer Hatza.tt and Hanoar 
Hau:a.a.r The mten1cw discusses h.ts family and badcground, c.h.tldhood, educauoo, 
degree of rchg1ous obsern.ncc, uwokement w Z1onm youth mo,·ements before 

\\\\11, Z1orust youth dW'llll \\"\\"II, aliyah_ The uncrnew prondcs mfonnat1on 
about the Commurust Party, outbreak of the war, Sonct occupa11on and bow 11 

affected theU' h,·es, srudymg at the uru,·en11)-; cues of expulsion 10 S1bcna He 
discusses Hasbomer Hattur·s reaction 10 the war·; secret meetings and undttground 

ac11,·1ty; arrest of members Cbaracter1s11cs of the l Yo,· Je\\1sh commuruty are 
described as well as contact between L,·o,· Jews and Jewish refugees 10 city; 
h,·ehhood , hfe between 1939-19-11, YiddlSb languange and theater He tells about 
the fate of commurust friends and of fnends drafted mto Red Army; unpact of war 

bem·een C'SSR and Germany 
Employment at tune of mter\,e\\- Yad \'uhem 

.ns. Danie.Ii (Daobenh), Shimon (Simon) 
(59) 28 
HEBRE\\', 1980, X T 
\\"as Hashomer Hatzau ac11nst Ill Ga.hc1a. In September, 1939, followed ordtts to 



mo\·e eastward and reached the Russian border At the end ofSep1ember, be and ha 
fellow memben returned to L \·o\·, planrung the formation of the Has.homer Hatzair 
underground on the way back 10 the city The m1cn.·1ew deKr1bes underground 

ac1an11es and focuses on Hashomer HatzAU' members who arr1\·ed tn Lvo,· as 
refugees from other paru of Poland The goal of the L\"O\. underground was to 

smuggle youth out of the country 10 Palestme In December 1940, he mo\·ed to 
\~,lna 10 escape arrest From there he tra\-elled 10 Russia and then on 10 Turkey, 
U1 February 1941, with a forged Bn11sh nsa After many d1fficult1es, he reached 

Palesune m March, 1941 

19. J ewish cemetery· ia Brtst-Lltonk, Poland ia 1935. 
(CourtH~' or Sbtila WUtnsky) 

_.i9. Ga,ish (Sal.mun), Dnid 
(IOI) 97 
HEBRE\\', 1977, 22 pp 
The mtcn·1ew discusses the informal leadership that emerged U1 Sloruk dunng 

the Holocaust Gansh was born Ul Slomk (Slonsky), a small nllage of about 



1000 Jews m Poland, 30 km from Pi.n.sk The noo-Jet,1.sh population b,·ed m the 
surrounding countryside On June 22, 19-H, the Germans captured the area. The 
mterY1ew describes the pogrom, by local N'lll sympaduzen, before Tisha B' A,·, 

19-U, German execution of about 150 leadmg c1t1.2.ens, mass escape, return of the 
men who escaped in autumn 19-U The Germans didn't create a gheno but people 
naturally began mo\"lng to a fet,· strttts to be together The leaden 111 the Je\\,sh 
quarter were Shlounlce Torken1tz and Shunon Rosenzweig, both former Betar 
teadc:rs There was a Jewish police urut, but there ,,·ere no akt1oncn - the Germans 

were hardly \'mblc m the area The policeman's JOb was mainly economic lookmg 
for merchand1.se There was no par11.san mo,·emcm There were no arguments 
between the · ruters" and those who were ruled If there were disagreements, tt was 
about «onom1c or work manen, not about how to act to the Germans In 1942, 
rumors SJ)l"ead about a possible round-up, 400 people escaped and Sloruk was 

hqu1dated two days later Ga\'tsb cs,caped to the forests and JOUled the parts.sans 
Later be sen·ed m the Red Army 

In rctrospcc1, the leadcnhip and mst.1tut1ons were \'Cf)' mfonnal, almost non
extstcm a few policeman, a fet,· leadc:rs, most of whom were \'Cf)" young 

.tSO. Gertner, Danek 
(56)63 
GER.'l,!Al'I, 1996, NT 

Born mto a \'er}' de\'OUt family, he was related to the Rabbi of M.a.nupol The 
four sons Ul the famdy were cxpc,ctcd to be rehg1ously commincd The mtcrnew 
focuses on Je\\1Sh hfe m GahcLa before and durmg \\.\\11 and was conducted m 
Gennan It starts mth the cnsts at the end of 30·, and durmg the So,,et conquest 

Eastern Galicia suffered most, especially regions of Jemsh farmers and merchants 
Je\\1sb rehgsous practices were repressed by the Soncts ~tr Danek scn·ed 111 the 
Red Am:ty In the military hospital, he bcfhcnded a doctor and got mformauon 
about the s1tuauon On June 22th 19.$2 be was re•uruted with bts famtl)• 
Early m the war, he understood that the local leadership d1dn ' t fulfill 11s funCTlon 
At the bcgUUl.lDg, he d1do·1 analyze his actions or dcc:mons He had the luck of 
bei..ng encouraged to fttt by a non-Je\\1sh fnend of the family He dtt1ded not to 
JOU1 any "camp .. but to escape from any place he could be captured He al.so helped 
others to escape and e,·en managed 10 help his brother, who was a prisoner 
Danek Gertner \\Tote books on his e,c,pencnces and made a large dona11on to Yad 
\a.sbem Analyzmg the factors that helped bun sun,,·e, he hsts them as luck. 
contacts and iw11a11,·e 

Kote Because of tccluucal disturbances m the rape, referral 10 Mr Genner·s 
,,nnen memoU"S is recommended 



48 1. Crauzah-i, " Beo•Am .. 
(101) 37 
HEBRE\\', 1973, 17 pp 
Born 111 \\"arsaw m 1900, he d1scwscs mvolvcmcnt m many Z1orust movements 

111 Warsaw (mcludmg Hasbomcr Hatzau-, Maccab1 and Betar) and bis fear of 
communists because of this act1\"lty The 111ter'\"1ew pro,·1dcs mforma11on about his 
nay m Lvo,· the relatton.sh.ip be-twttn refugttS and the b·o,· Jewish community, 
and mcmones of the L,·o,· Jewish communny and tts culrure h al.so describes 
how he cstabhshed contact \\,th hu fanuly bad.-: m Warsaw and mo,·cd from place 
to place to a,·01d Germans and So\"lets until tus arrest and unpr1sonmcnt by the 

Soncts After h1s release, he was rcurutcd ,,,th hts family 

4S2. C utmaa , lsr:ael 
(160) 61 
HEBRE\\', 2001, 2~ pp 
The mtcn1ew revol\·es around dutt s1a11ons w the mten,ewtt ·s hfe Warsaw, 

Ma.idanek and Auschmtz I It focwes on events that occurred between ~ y 5, 
19-0 and May 5, 19-$5. Gutman pan1C1pated m the \\"arsaw gheno uprumg, was 
wounded and suffered from gas tnhalauon He was transported to Masdanek, 
where he was soon taken 10 the hospital Through the miraculous mten·entton 
of a doctor, he was given hfe-sa,·mg medicine After fa1lmg to be mcludcd m a 
selection process for a work dctaJI (bis only chance out of Ma1danek), he and a 

fncnd snuck back mto the room to J0LD the group bei.ng sh.ippe:d to Auschwitz I 
Taken under the wmgs of a Pohsh. pohttcal pruoner, who fed and protected rum 
m Auschwitz, Gutman was agam sa\'ed He worked at AEG Farbcn. manufactunng 
synthetic rubber 

-4S3. Kahan, :\Jeir (.\lark) 
(56HO 
HEBRE\\', 1978, 2~2 pp 

-4-84. Kahana, Dnid 
(101)41 
HEBRE\\', 1975, 30 pp 
Rabbi Kahana ducusses the Jewuh commuruty of L,·o,·; bis own role m Jew,.sh 
community; wwkt.ng with Z1oms1 youth, problem of assun1lat1on i.n com.mun.sty 
He analyzes the unpact of Sonet occupauon, arrest of ,·anow Jewuh leaders, fate 
of property of Je,,,sh com.mun.sty; kttpm.g kosher untkr the: Sonets, fate of Jewuh 
msunmons and schools, underground actinty; unportance of Je\\1sh theater He 



descnbes how the synagogue cared for Je\\1Sb refugttS He gi,·es details of bu O\\ll 

arrest 
Scrnd M CluefRabbt of Argentina. formerly chaplam m lhe IDF Air Force 

"85. Laaeau.s, Shaul 
(101) 42 
HEBREW, 1975, 35 pp 
lnternew describes b ·o,· Jewish commuruty under Sonet rule, 1939-1940 He 

begins \\1th a dcscnpuon of the role of Z1orusm m tu.s life, Jewuh parry tn polmca.l 
elecuons, role of Z1orust.s m L\·o,· Then be focuses on the Sonet occupation fhght 
of Z1omst leaders, bc1111 que.sooned by ~1"\'D, fear of arrest, try mg to get Z1omsts 
out with certiiicates; and deta.ilJ: of arrest with other Z1orust leaders He recalls 

genmg out of pnson \\1th a Pohsb passport and h,·mg Ul Moscow After the war, 
he returned to Lvo,· lookmg for family and heard they were a.ll murdered He luts 
the 210nm roles he filled m Poland, and ducusscs bis ahyah lea\'lng Poland and 
arrangmg for lus O\\ll exit permit 

-'86. :Xener (llelni11.tr), z,·i 
~enu (.\ Jelnitur), Haya 
(12)277 
HEBREW, 1980, :; T 
~tr );°etzer and bu wife talk about the Halutz Movement Ul 1939 and m 1940 

"87. Rako,,-zoil<, llosbe 
(20)3 
POLISH, 17 pp 

Absorption panem of Jewuh refugtt1 from occupied Poland U1 western l.,lcrame 
m 1939 is desert~ Young, educated people, such as lawyers, teachers and 
pbys1ctan.S, occupied posmons ,·acated by older Pohsh people who worked for the 
prenous government They wdlUlgl)' accepted Sonet 1denuty cards Older people 

had more d1fficult1es adJUStllll Those whose fanuhes stayed betund m Poland 
wanted to reunite ,nth them Those whose families were \\1th them were afraid of 
assunllatton. ,,·1despread Ul the Jew1.sh-Russ1an commuruty. These Jews reJected 
Sonet c1t1Zenslup and. as a result, were deported e\·en deeper mto So\'let temtory 

488. Rosen, Azriel 
(101) 36 
HEBREW, 1973, 16 pp 
Came to Poland from Lnhuama as a refugee, 1939-l0 The U1tct\·1ew discusses 



the de1atls of ha 81gh1 10 Poland, de1a.i.l.s of Z1orus1 youth ac11nty in Poland, 
reception by 21001st youth movement Ul \"1lna, narure of act1n1y under So\·1e1s, 
confron1a11ons with Luhuaruans He records bts aliyah act1n11es poss1bd111es for 

obtauung exit nsas, funding rece1,·ed from JDC (Joint OtStnbunon Comaunee); 
being followed by the ~1{\ 1), and details: of anempts to recen-e a nsa to Palesine 

through ,·anous embassies and countttes 

"89. Weio, A\Tabam 

(101) 40 
HEBREW, 1974, 42 pp 
The antcn,ew focuses on Jemsh hfe m the Ukratne under Sonet rule and Jewish 
par11c1pauon Ul Pohsh and Red Armies dunng \\'\\11 Born m L\·ov (Lembcrg) 10 

a rel1g10U$ family who ll\"ed Ul the Je\nsh quaner, his father was a teacher an the 
Je,,uh. religious school Yes.ode, Ha1orab. Abraham anended the local unffers1ty 
and srudted history, Onen1aJ cultute, and was educa1ed m Hebrew language and 
Je,,uh htt10f)· At the begum.tng of \\'\\11 he was recruued mto the Pohsb army 

and par11c1pated m the fight agamst the Germans un11l September 21th 1939, when 
Lvo\· was conquered by the Soviet Anny The Sonets imposed a d1sasterous 
econonuc pohcy and money was devaluated The Jewish populauon suffered and 
yet, under the Sonets, they could ns11 pubhc places and part1c1pa1e m e,·ents that 
were prenoU$ly forbidden to them As hlS father couldn' t rem.am m his former 

Job, Abraham bad 10 su.sta.tn the whole family as a teacher Ul the Je,nsh school 
in Komamo In AugUS1 19-40, he was recruited in10 the Red Army and served 
throughout the war 

After bts aliyah, he worked many yean at Yad \'asbem, ed1ttJ11 community 

re21sters until his ret1temen1 

Anders· Army 

J 90. Da1oni, A. 
(220) 10 
HEBREW, 1991, 22 pp 
~ember ofHanoar Ha1\T1 Akin and, at the tune of the So,·tet m,·as1on, a student m 
L\·ov After Jouung Anders' Anny, he anwed m Pa.lestllle m t9.i2 and subsequmtly 

served m Iraq until the end of 19-43 He graduated from an officers' course of the 
army's artillery force m Palesllne but deserted from the army m 19-4-1 because of a 
feud ,,1th a non.Je,,1sh Pohsh soldier 

Settled on Kibbutz ~en E1tan and later studied a1 the Hebrew Uru,·ers1ty 



491. G;Jison- Rafatli, z,; 
(220) 29 
HEBREW, 1997, NT 
Born m 1915 m Dokszycc (Poland), he was g1\'en a trad111onal Je\\lsh and Zionist 

educatton Although he supported the Commun1s1S, he was arrested by them when 
they took O\'er m 1939, and he was deported to eastern Ruu1a He JOtned Anders' 
Army followmg the Pohsh-So\·1et agree:mem that ga\'e amnesty to Pohsh cmzens 
who JOtned the fightmg forces, and wcm wnh lhe army through Iran to Palesune, 
where he dtserted 

Resu:lmce and employment at tune of tnttt\·1ew: Kibbutz Hefz1ba, worked lll the 

Potgat fac10f)' 

492 . Kliban.ski, ~lichae.l 
(12) 107 

HEBREW, 1!165, 4 pp 
R.esu:lcm of\"1lna who chanced to be m the So,·1et Vmon at the outbreak of World 
\\'ar U Desc.nbes the fonna11on of a Pohsh army 111 the So,,et Uruon (Anders' 
Army) He was not accepted mto thlS army and UlStead enhsted m the Red Anny, 
wtuch sem hun beht.nd the hoes a.s a paratrooper 

Employment at nme of i.nternew· sen.tor official at the Central Bureau of Statm1cs 
Ul Jerusalem 

493. Pumpiaaski, Ye.buda 
(12) 149 
HEBREW, 1966, 24 pp 

Discusses his sernce 1ll the PollSh art11let)• force, b.J.s rerurn 10 \"tlna follomng the 
banles of 1939, and his arrest ut LYo,· U1 19-U Later enlisted m Anden' Anny 
O1.scusses the mh.stmem pohcy \\'lth respect 10 Jews, other \'1ln.a Jews who s.en·ed 
w the army; the JewlSh unn from the Koltubanka labor camp, meetwg Palestuuan
Jemsb soldiers m Iraq, su~uent dcsat1on from the army (,,,th the aid of 
Zton1s1 groups) after he an-1\"ed t.n Tel Anv at the end of 19-13 Later be became a 
busmessman 

Res1~ce at tune of m1cn·1ew Jaffa. 

494. Shapin, \"i1zbak (\"or.am) 
(12) 143 
HEBRE\\', 1966, 25 pp 

Born m \'1lna. As an officer m the Pohsh army, he refused to g,,·e hunselfup to the 
Red Anny and enntuaUy was unpnsoned m ~•,eral labor camps He was released 



upon bis enhstment tn Anders· Army m 19-41 and was transferred 10 lraq and then 
to Pales1uie D1.scusses the anuude toward Jews Ul Anders' Army and the reasons 
for and against desemng from the atm)' 

49S • .-\dam, Yaako,· 

(162) 9 

ROMA.XIA / BESSARABIA 

HEBREW - YIDDISH. 1989, :n 

496. Adami [Rothman), Yisrael 
(98) 7 
YIDDISH. 1973, 11 pp 
DLSC.usses Jews m the 1on11 of Beltsy (Bessarab1a) a1 the beguuung of World War 

U, par11cularly during the So,-iet occupa11on of 19-40-19-41 

-'9i. Adami (Rothman) Yisrael 
(101) 17 
YIDDISH, 1973, ~I pp 

lnternew focuses on bu famtly and on the Jewish community ofBehsy both before 
and after the outbreak of war and the So,-iet occupation Also discusses 1deolog1cal 
conflicts m thul Hashomer Hatzatr, the Communist Party m Bessarab,a. and Je\\"1sh 
communists 111 Molda\"la, and his onn communist ac11nues dunng the 19-40s 

20. Bessarabla. Romania. A borse-dra" n waion In tbt sate to the J t~lsb quarter 
"ltb uotrorm~ Romanian soldien at tltbersldt. (Courtes~· of Yad \ "asbtm). 



49S. Bartin~ K.A. 
(101) 10 
HEBREW, 1973, 35 pp 
\\'orked as an uupcctor of Hebrew schools m Bessarabia., exiled to Stbcna m July 

19-11 Discusses how the Jewish popula11on was affected by the Sone1 occupation 
of 1940-1941 

499. Elkis, Yeshaya 
(IOI) 13 
YIDDISH, I 973, 35 pp 
The mterncwee, a rabbi, focuses on rehg1ous hfe m Bcssarab1a (m pamcular, m 
Yed1mtz and Yanuats) m the mten\"IU' period Also describes the Sonet rule of 
19-U~l9-11, the Nazi occupahon of 19-11-19-14, and the postwar period up until 
1949 

500. Girlmaot Ze'e.,· 
(IOI) 6 
YIDDISH, 1973, S9 pp 
Descnbes growwg up Ul the \1llagc of Chlnusbl1ya near the tO\\TI of Bendel')· 
(Bessarab1a) He later anendcd a 1cduucal msmutc m Buchares1 while suppon mg 
hunsclfas a teacher At the outbreak of the warm June 19-11, he was appomted 
a urut commander m the army ~ost of the u.rut, e.""-CeJ>t for the Je\,uh soldiers, 
deserted Also discusses Je\\ub commurusts dunng \\'orld \\'ar U 

501. Goldstein, A.iriel 
(101) S 
HEBRE\\', 1973, 25 pp 
Born m \ 'erruzhen (Bessarab1a), he studied m the Hebrew l)'tMAStum m Sorok1 

Discusses Jewish hfe up until \\"orld \\"ar ll, U1Cludlll1 the pttiod of Sonet rule 
(1940-1941). As a result of someone mformmg on bun, he was exiled with his 

fanuly 10 a work camp Ul the t:raJ Moun1a.ms In 1953, he was once agam brought 

to tnal Also discusses Jewuh commurusts an Bessa.rabta 

502. G uta,artt., )hrk 
(184) 14 
HEBRE\\', 1982, 26 pp 
Born ut 1911, he studied at a Romaruan gymnasium Ill Kuhute,· \\1ule belong111g 
to the commurus1 underground, he worked as a clerk Ill the Treasury Dcpartmau 

Accordutg 10 Gutgaru., 9()t• of the members of the Communist Party m KlShme,· 



\\"ere Jews The 1.rnernew descn~ hu arrest LO 1930, ser\"1.ce m the Romaruan 
army and di.scharge, reuruon wnh his fanuly Ula kolkhoz Ul the Caucasus (19-U); 
move to t.:'zbdmtan, where he worked for the Treasury agam. Drafted mto the 

Red Anny, he sen·ed as an arullery commander, was wounded ,n Budapest and 
discharged m 19➔5 after the war ended He came on ahyah i.n 197➔ 

503. Kimchj, :\lordt chai 
( IOI) 34 

HEBREW, 1973, 33 pp 
DlSCusscs hJ.S role as a lea<kr of Hasbomer Hatzatt and descnbes bow the 
mo,·cment differed m Bessarab1a and m Bukonna Also r«ounts the mo,·emcnt's 
preparallons for going underground and its ac11n11cs dunn.g the So,·1et occupation, 

the bachshara agnculrural tra.uung camps, the s1rua11on for Jew, under the 
Commurusts, ,·ar1ous language 1.uues (e g ., what Jews spoke among themsch-es. 
\\'1th the Sov,eu) 

504. La,;, z,; 
(101) II 
HEBREW, 1973, 27 pp 

Ongmally from las1 (Romama), later mo,·ed to Bcssarab1a Discusses rela11ons 
mth the Sonets after they entered Bessarab1a, bemg pw-s~ and 111nst1ga1ed 

by the Sonets, bea.ng denied perm1ss1on to return to Romania. Arrested after an 
unsuccessful anempt to cross the border, he was 1mpr1soned 111 the Sonet Union 
unt1.l 19➔2 . He later wrote two books about Sonet pnson camps 

505. Ltrutr, Yostf 
Ltrntr, Tania 
( IOI) 15 
YIDDISH, 1973, 48 pp 

Tama was born LO Reru (Bessarab1a) O1scusscs the Sonet occupation beguuung Ul 
June 19➔0, relauons between Russian Jews and Gentiles, her fAnuly's ll\"ehhood, 

thelf e\"acuat1on m ad,·ance of the German occupa11on, mformat1on on those ex.iled 
to Stbena, members of the nlla,ge who took pan m the war 

Yoscf was born m Bcssarabia m 1903 and taught Yiddish and Hebrew m the 1920s 
and 1930s D1scus.scs luJ fam~- a.nd hu work as a teacher, the So,·1et occupatton of 

S1efancst1, being drafted 10 the Romarua.o army; bow Jewuh soldiers were regarded 
Also details Jewtsh culrutal hfe Ul Czernow1tz dunng the Sonct regune and notes 

the status of half-German Jews m the local Jewuh commuruty 



506. Lieblios, As her 
(101) 12 
HEBREW, 1973, 14 pp 
Discusses the Jew1Sh commuruty and Je\\1.Sh cultural hfe m L1pkany (Bes.sarab1a); 
antLSemlllsrn among the Romanians, the arrest of Hashomer Hatzair members b)· 
the So,·1ets, the nat1onahzat1on of synagogues, Jews bcmg forced to work on the 
Sabbath Recounts the monme:m·s underground act1,·1t1es, describes his arrest Ul 

19.il, bemg drafted, h1s exile to S1bena, e\'ents leading up to his arm·al m Israel 

507. ~bltcbik,Ad• 
(184) 20 
HEBREW, 1982, ~ T 
Born m Romania lfl 1928, but because of anttsem111sm the fanuly mo,·ed to 
K1shme,· (Bessarab1a) m 1940 At the outbreak of war, her family went to an uncle 
lffmg m Stahngrad She and her mother then mo,·ed to Central As,a, senlmg m 
Shymkem (Kazakhstan), while her father Sef\"ed a.s an army phys1c1an (unhl 19-'6) 
After the war, Ada studied med1cme at the Uru\'en1ty of Czemownz, where .io 
percent of the students were Jews Classes were difficult for her because she d1dn'1 
know Russian She discusses her reahzat1on that, because she was both Je\\1sh and 
a foreigner, her chances for professional ad\'ancement were stun 

50S. ~leode.lsoho, Zem a 
(101) I 
HEBREW, 1973, S pp 
The Red Army entered Bessarab1a m 19.i0. The firn mayor, wbo was appomted 
by the Sonets m the ctty Honn, was a Jew named Telfus who had been a member 
of Hashomer Ha12air Shonly after the Sonet takeo,·er, the authom1es ex.tied 
prosperous Jews from the cny, many of whom were mem~s of the 210nm 
mo,·ements A1 the local theater, plays were performed m Yiddish, although the 
synago~s were closed Youns, unemployed Jews went to work m the coal mines 
at Donbass, m the Llcramc When the war broke out m 19-U, many Jews med 10 

escape from Houn, but most were caught by the. Germans m Kammetz-Podolsk.. 

509. Parola, Dori 
(184) 27 
HEBREW, 1982, 17 pp 
The mten·,ew discusses hLS family, father's pos1t1on as professor, membership m 
Hashorncr Ha12atr, Bee.mg Czemow112 m 19-'l ,,·,th family and hundreds of others, 
arn\'lng and staying lrl Alma Ata, father's work there, returning to Czemow1tz, 
1944 
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510. Pon,, Barry 
(184) 22 
HEBREW, 1982, 21 pp 
Ongmally from K1ha (Bessarab1a). Discusses hts flight dunng the war, srudying tn 

Tashkent 111 19-13, hlS status as a refugee 

511. Roatn, Shalom 
(101) 3 
HEBREW, 1973, 9 pp 
Shalom Ronc.n was born tn K1shine,·, Bessarab,a, and came on ahyah to Eretz Israel 
111 1933 The uuernew focuses on the penod between the end of 1936 and October 
19-'0, when Roncn was sent back to Bcssarab1a b)' Hashomer Hatzair to work 
,nth Jewub youth He sut'\·C)·s the d1tlkuh1es faced by the Z1orust mo,·ements Ul 

Bessarab1a se,·ere economic d1fficult1es resuhmg from policies of the Romaman 
go,·emmenl, coupled ,,·1th antLSC:m1twn, the end of the opoon of aliyah resulung 
from the German conquest of Europe, and the unmtnent takeo,·er of Bessarab1a 
by the So,·1ets, resulting m 1deolog1cal debates The So,,et pohc1es were not 
necessarily an11-Jewish. as were those of the Germans and Romaruaru, but they 
were anu-Z1on1st and d1dn ·, help solve the Jewish. nanonal problem The pohcy of 
Hashomer Hatz.atr " ·as to keep the Hames of Zionism aln-e unul a ,,-ay out could be 

found 

512. Schwartz.man, Z,i (Hin h) 
(101) IS 
HEBREW, 1977, 7 pp 
Discusses bu army set'\·1ce on the Bessarab1an border, 19.J0, how dtfferent sectors 
of the population (Romanians, Moldanans, Jews) responded to Sonet occupation, 
Jews 111 the army 

513. Shapira, Binyamia 
(184) 10 
HEBREW, 1982, 20 pp 
Born lll Czemomtz. Roman.ta m 1933 Hts father, Shlomo Yosef Sbapira. an 
accountant, was head of the Mwach1 mo\"ement and worked for the Jemsh 
~a11onal Fund The famlly was arrested m 19-'l for Z1orust ac11nry, and bu father 
\\'U se:rn to a camp near Sykt)"\·kar Describes the ca.rnp.s to which hLS family was 
sem, cond1t1ons U'I the camps, contacts ,nth bts famdy, be111g released from camp 
because of illness, hbera11on, an11sem111sm 



514. S hulman, Eliez.e.r 
(184) JO 
HEBREW, 1984, :-1 T 
lnternew focuses on So\U't rule m Bessarab1a and Shulman's ex.ile 10 Kazakhstan 
Born m Tarutino (Bessarabta), a town with 320 Jewish fam1hes, he studied in the 
Hebrew school and in the local gymnas1wn and was a member of Betar Later be 
became rabbi of the community Otter1bes how Jews welcomed the Sonet lll\·a.s100 
on June 28, 1940 and how the local head of Betar returned from Bucharest to 

mcourage lus former students to pan1C1pate lD a local demonstrauon of support for 
the Sonets Almost all of the Jews of the ton11 were deponed to S1ber1a on June 
14, 1941 Shulman and lus family were ex.iled to Kazakhstan. where they stro\·e to 
prese:r'\"e Je,,\,sh tradmons 

515. Sobelnuo, Genboo 
( IOI) 2 
HEBREW, 1973, II pp 
lnte.r'\"1ew (Sobelman's wife also part1c1pated) focuses on cond1t1ons in Czernow1tz 
under Sonet rule, both before and after \\'orld \\"ar 11 As a youth. Sobel.man 
was a member of Hashomer Ha1Z.&1r and worked m a texule factory Oescnbes a 
demonstration sponsored by leftists (many of them Jews) m support of the mcommg 
Sonets and recounts how members of Hashomcr Hatzair were later persecuted by 
the Commurusts Also explams how the cond1t1ons at the tem1le factory detenorated 

under Sonet rule 
In the wake of\\"orld War ll. the Sonet.s rerurned to Czemowitz. At this time. the 

Je\\"S who had remamed were regarded with mistfUSt and some of them were drafted 
into the TrudArm1a (labor army) 

516. S tein, Baim 
Stein , Sofia 
(184) 15 

HEBREW, 1982, 28 pp 
Haun was born lD \'ashkut m 1922 Sofia wa.s born m \'ashkut U1 1924 They studied 
m the Czerno,\,tz gymnasium The internew d1scu.sses thetr srud1es; belonging to 
\-at1ous Z,orust youth monmeats, exde to S,bena ",th most of Jemsh commuruty, 
worlona m a kolhoz Haun studied accountin.g and worked as accountant m Stbena 
untll 19)-$ 

5l7. Tor, B aim 
Tor, Rou 
(101) 4 
HEBRE\\', 1973, 16 pp 

Roza discusses Je,nsh hfe a.nd commurus1 rule m Yedm1tz (Bessarabia) and 



relauons between Jews and So\1ets (w pan.1cular, berween members of Hasbomer 
Hatzair and the Sone1.s) 

Haun adds tus rec0Uect1ons of bewg a student at the 1.une the war broke out, hts 

mabtlaty to return home, and the assistance g1\"en by Sonet authorities to enable 
tum to flee. co the Ulterior He wanted to JOlD the Red Army and was finally allowed 

to do so m 1943, but spent his army setYtee worbng Lil a factory and left m the 
wake of a work accident After the war, the Tors JOUled an agncuhural uauung camp 
(bachshara) m Romarua before makmg aliyah na Yugosla,,a 

51S. Turchio (fur.Zion), An.11bam 
(101) 5 
HEBREW, 1973, 28 pp 

Born 10 Peperu (m the Behsy region) 10 1922, studied lD a Jemsh school and was 
a member of Hashomer Hatz.a.ir Discusses the Sonet occupa11on and conflict 
,,·,dun the mo\·ement with regard 10 supportl.llg the So,·1et Uruon, Jewuh mutual 
assistance, fteemg has nllage for Uzbekistan m a horse-drawn cart, servmg m the 

Red Army, 1943-19-15 (until bemg wounded), srudymg m uru\·ers1t)'~ ftee1Dg 10 
Erett Israel \\1th lus \\1fe m 1946 

519. l:ssisbkio, :\losbe 
(101) 7 
HEBREW, 1973, 30 pp 
Discusses the sonettZat1on of Bessarab1a and Bessarab1an Je\\T)", hts work as the 
local head of the Jo1Dt D1stnbut1on Comminee (JDC) between 1928 and 19-11 , 
fteemg So\·1et rule mth his family; cont1Dued actn1l)· ID the JDC upon tus arm-al m 
Erett Israel m 1941 

520. W•issbord, Julius 
(101) 9 
HEBRE\\", 1973, 22 pp 
Born m Bucharest, sen·ed as a reserve officer m the Roma.man army and wu called 

up for ser,1ce as the Sonets approached Discusses be1Dg the only Jewish officer 
ID bJ.s urut, the expenence of Jew1Sh soldters m the Romaman army, how Jews 

responded co Roma.man officers After the war he rece1,·ed perm1Ss1on from So\·1et 
author111es to return to Bucharest, but he was suspected of being a So,1et spy and 

\\'AS unpruoned for two years He subsequently spent an addmonal Sl..'< years m 
So,·1et labor camps before eventually makrng ahyah 



521. Yakir, YaakO\' (Yankell 
(101) 16 
YIDDISH, 1973, 173 pp 
Discusses his duldhood and Jemsh hfe m Bessarabta, Yickhsh language and 
folklore, begummg to \\Tite poetry at age 17; \\T1ti.ng for the newspaper t.:nzer tse1t 
and becoming left-wmg m his pohncal orientation (note mten,ew IS mterspersed 

,,,th smgmg and poetry rec-nation) 

21. Bessa rabla, Romania. A bearded Je.w peddlin& llls 
wares in a J ewish quaner. (Cou nesy of\'ad \'asbem) 

522. Zaidman 1 Lipa 
(101) 35 
YIDDISH. 1973, JI pp 
Born m the Bukonna region of Roma.ma, he was drafted as an army physu:1an 
three days pnor 10 lhe Russwt occupation 111 19-i0 Later appouued nee president 
(and subsequently president) of the Jemsh community Describes prewar bfe 
m Bukonna (mcludmg the names and changmg borde:rs of the regional 1owns); 
the So,,et uhunarum and the Romaruans' wnhdrawa.l, relations between Jews, 



l ilcrauuans, and Russians, the Sonet regune and its treatment of Je\\1Sb lawyers 
and Z1omsts, Uldmduals executed by the So,·1e1S, fhgb1 10 a different cuy to avoid 

arresl, the fate of 1he Jews dunng the war. Jewi crossUlg 10 the Romanian side of 

the border Ul 19-l5; hu departure for Israel. and la1er, the Umted States 

523. A.sia, Yitz.bak; Lido,·ski, Elieztr ; Ptrl.multtr, S blomo; Reznik, ;\"is.san; 
Turktoicb, A,·rabam (Adam) 
(4) 131 
HEBREW, 1983 
A recordm.g of a mectmg that took place m the home of Ehezer L1do\·sk1 111 Tel 
An\· Part1c1pants recount how a political mo\·emmt of East European Holocaust 

sun·n-ors was estabhshed tn Bucharest tn 19-$5 for the purpose of uruttng ,·anous 
Zionist and other Jewub mo,·ements 

L"SSR / RL'SSIA / Ll<RAr-"E 

SH . Abram.sky, Yu ko,· Da,·id 

(12)5 
HEBRE\\', 1961, 14 pp 

Je\nsb hfe m small tO\\llS tn the European U.S SR dunng the 1920s is depicted and 
the background for eaugratton from the t:. S S R dunng that period 1s explaU1ed 

525. Aizensbtat, Yuko,· 
(189) 19 
HEBRE\\', 1983, 6 pp 
Born m 1919, be studied law at Moscow Unl\"ttt1ty (1937-19-U) He anended the 
M1htaJ)• Law Academy, where half the other students \\-a-e Jews wantlllg to fight 

the :,O:U.tS GraduatUlg tn 19-$2, he was sent to the from where, accordUlg to h.tS 
accounts, he experienced no a.nosem111sm He ser\·ed as a member of a military 

coun JUSt before the end of the war and was discharged m 19-$6 \\1th the rank of 
capta.m 

Profession at tune of 111ter\·1ew Doctor of Law, editor of legal literature. anorney 
lO~OSCO\\" 

526. Belkin, Yost( 
(189) 8 
YIDDISH, 1983, ~ T 



527. Blaok, Ash• r 
(189)) 
HEBREW, 1983, 21 pp 
Srud1ed at a l,;krauuan school where most students were Jews Describes closing 

of Je\\1.sh schools After the brealcup of hlS f-anuly, he was sent 10 an orphanage 
\Olunteermg for the Red Army Ul 19-'2, he tells about several Jews who tried to 
hide theu- ethnic 1dent1ty He clauns that there was no aou.sem,tts-m before W\\11 
and there was no knowledge of what happened to Jews under ~lll occupauon He 
was UlJured dunn1 the war and created m a Georgian hospital Accordm1 to the 
Ulternew, many Jews Ul the Red Army were sent to the front He tdls of the search 

for famtly, meeuna Georgian Jews 

52S. Bbva.sh,;li, Shalom 
(189) 13 
HEBREW, 1983, 4 pp 
Born m the Caucasus m 1915, he \"Olunteered for the Red Army m 19~1 Scn·ed m 
the Au- Force (beconung a lieutenant). sustained se,·cral lllJunes and was d1sc:harged 
m 19-13 Relates cncount~ no anttsenuusm durmg his m1htary sernce, meetmg 
other Jews, murual aid 

529. Elshiko,·, Beu-Zion (\"isariaa) 

(189) 14 
HEBREW, 1983, 5 pp 
Born in Georgia (Caucausus), t:SSR, he served m the Red Anny infantry between 
1942-19-44 He do\\11playcd lu.s Jcw1shncss but mamtamcd some Jcm.sh customs 

He descnbcs the Jcwuh soldiers as bcmg md1s1u1g,11sbablc from the others \\"as 
wounded and la1cr discharged Ill 19-44 

530. [rem, :\losbe 
(12) 154 
HEB RE\\", I 966, 9 pp 
Veteran leader of left Willi of Poalc1 Zion Dcscnbcs an empts by the mo\·emcnt (m 
1919) to obtam So\·1c1 pcrmw1on 10 cstabh.sh Jewish uruts Ill the Red Army 

531. Frayman, :\J icbatl 
(189)5 
YIDDISH, 1983. :-; T 
The m1crncw focuses on ser'\·1cc m 1hc Red Anny Michael was born lfl 1919 in 

Golta•Bogopol_ l,;kramc, but h\"Cd m Odessa wuh lus family t:0111 193-1, when the 



Je\\ub school was closed, he studied Ill Yiddish Michael was recn.uted Ill 1939 
and ended bu compulsory sen·1ce m 19-1 I as a sergeant on a base m the Caucasus, 
close 10 the border mtb Turkey At that tune, when the eastern 1errnones of Poland 

were annexed 10 the Sone1 l:n1on, he heard a lugher officer saymg that despite the 
""pohocal romance" mtb :Sa.z1 Germany (Ribbentrop - .Molo10,· Pact) they bad 10 

be prepared for any surprise 
\\ llen the war agaum Germany started m 19-41, he was recnmed agam as 

commander of 1-' sold1tts 111 the first dms1on of the Border Anny \\'1th that urut be 
was sent 10 fight 11l Moscow He often found leaflets thrown from Gtrman planes 

calling soldier, 10 ""hand o,·er Jews and comm1ssart" On August 25th he was 
se,·erely wounded m both legs during the banle of Smolensk He was bosp1tahzed 
for 6 months and was helped by a JeW1sh, female doctor In 19-12, he was released 
&om the hospital and mo\"ed 10 the zone of Tashkent Because of his se,·ere 

condition, he h,·ed w1th an uncle Ul Krasnoyarsk Later he contacted and met Ills 
rwo brolher~fficers and finally located lus youngest brother Kusak ~atan) who was 
lll charge of an Au- Force course In 1946, he returned 1othe Llcra.ioe 

Dunng the mter\1ew he talked a 101 about the 1denttfica11on and loyalty of JewtSh 

soldiers to the Red Army and also about the nttd to be careful mth the content of 
prwa1e con,·ersatton.s to a,·01d bemg unnecessanly accused 

532. Friedman, Shalom Ber 

(189) 10 
HEBREW, 1983, N pp 
Born m the Ulcrame, 1920, be was relocated 10 Berd1cbe\' in 1935. He tells of 
his studies m an underground yesh1,·a, father"s 1mpnsonmcnt m a labor camp 

for three yean, gradua11on from high school He enlisted m the Red Army and 
describes sen"':l.ce m the rruhtary school of the air force unttl 1943 and lus transfer 
10 Gorka unttl discharged Ul 19-46 His family was also t.n Gorka dunog that pertod 
Was recn.uted by the army agam m 19-'9 Desc.nbes transfer 10 Pra,·dmsk and 

~r..-1ce as dtrcctor of the sergeants' school there; completion of law studies by 
correspondence, 1950, discharge, 1956 Cla.uns he d1d not o.penencc ant1san111sm 

dunng h1s military sen1ce and that the aun of ha sen·1ce wa.s not to suppon the 
regune, but to sa,·e Jews 

SJJ. Ga,·ish (Saltz.man), Onid 
(98) 15 
HEBRE\\', Xo Date, 67 pp 

Dcscnbes his work a.s an lsraeh d1plomat1c emusary t.n the t,;SSR. 



534. Gioz.burc, Zalmao Sboeor 
(98)3 
HEBREW - YIDDISH, 1973, 140 pp 
Born ut 189-1 m a \.er), small ,,Uage, Stolpce, ut the Minsk region of Russ1a. he 
was a relat1\·e of Ltlman Sh.azar who was preHdcm of Israel m 1973 Zahnan was 
IO yean old when the Russo-Japanese war broke out m 190-I and remcmbcn that 
money was raised m the synagogue to buy guru and protect the cornmuruty from 
pogroms at the tune He was educated at the Pol)1cduucwn m Dmepopctro\"sk and 

then mo\·ed to Lerungrad Mose of the 111ten·1e\\" tells of Jews who filled prestigious 
positions 10 Leningrad and of \1S1ts of Je\\1sh d1grutanes from abroad, tncludmg 
from Palestme and America 

The German siege of Loungrad dunng the Second World War 1s recounted 
e\·acuat1on from the ctty, danger and casualties, and the mternewee ·s transfer to the 
111ter1or of the Sonet Union I.D March 19-t2. Because he was fifty years old at the 
tune he wasn't drafted Ulto the army He recen·ed food and a proper place to lwe 
dunng the siege, retum.U1g after the war to Lerun,grad In 1973, he JOUled hts farmly 
m Israel 

535. Gli.ker, Baim 
'.\lelamed, An-abam 
(208) 12 
HEBREW. 1975, :,; T 
Ghker·s wandering under false 1dent1ty Ill Eastern Europe du.ring World War II IJ 

recounted, as well as his work 111 German firms 111 the occupied zones of Eastern 
Europe (Warsaw, Kie\", Berd1che\·, \ ~UlOJtsa) 

536. Gluunao, Jos.epb 
(189) 18 
HEBREW, 1983, 13 pp 
Born m K1e\·, 1920, to an obsc:r\"ant Jemsh farmly, he was recrutted by the Red 
Army m 1939, sc:r\"ed Ill S1bcna His wiU 10 fight was remforced by h1s knowledge 
of the Holocaust Cla.UDs he expeneoccd no an11sc:m.1t1sm durmg his sen·1ce Tells 
of contacts with the An11-Fascu1t Jewuh Comnunee 

53-. Goldeofeld, Elia 
(189) I 
HEBREII", 1982. 21 pp 
Born m Kie,· m 1926, Eba was 111 I Ith grade when the war broke out His father, 
a doctor and a high officer m the army, mo\·ed the family east to Kazakhstan. Eha 
\\"ll exempt from army sen·1ce but ,·olunteered, \\lth ha father making sure he 



was accepted to officer's school The uuernew tells of lus mthtary sen·1ce m the 
Red Anny, arurude of Russian officers 10 Jews, an1tsem1tism among t:bauuan 

and Pohsh sold1cn; an11sem111c prcJudtces of Russian peasants, stereotypes about 

Jews a\"01dU1g army sen·1ce, his unpress1on of Jewish sokhen he encountered Eha 
sernd Ula motonzed tank unit and was a crack marksman He ne\"er feh that bemg 

Je,,ub hampered lus mllnary carttr and c,·en gins eumples of the preferential 
ueatment be rece1,·ed and how htS commanders sand lus hfe on ,·anous occasions 
by g1nng 1um assignments that remo,·ed hun from dangerous combat \\'hen his 

path crossed Jewuh soldiers or c1nhans he felt a kmslup with them, but for most 

of bu army sen,ce be was not among Jews After the ,,-ar, he spent a year and a 
half m Germany sern.ng Ul the M1l1tat}' Pohce where be learned German.. He also 
was an admUlutrator Dunng thts pc.nod he met many Jews who ser..-cd m sumlar 
posa11ons 

538. Haoiruo,·1 \'oa,· 
(189) 12 
Rt.:SSlA."-. 1983, 18 pp 
Born 1919 m Samarkand (l;zMlostan), was drafted m10 the Red Army 111 1938 and 
sen·ed Ul the t:baule unul 19.t0 ln 19.tl, when the war started, he was drafted 

agillll and sent to TaJOOstan and then to lran \\'hen he returned to the L:SSR he was 
sent 10 Belgorod The mternew 1eUs his stories about his md11ary sen:1ce dunng 

the war and about JewtSb - non Jewish relat1orubJ.ps 

539. Hochbera., Colonel 

(10-I) 52 
HEBRE\\'-Rt.:SSIAN. 1989, NT 

5-40. Kerler, Joseph 
(189)2 
HEBRE\\", 1983, 28 pp 
Born 111 the \"uuutsa region ofUkrame, he enlisted m the Red Army a.1 age 2.t, ,,,th 

other students The mten,ew focuses on his Ultegra.1100 into the artn)', strucrure of 
the d1ns1ons, number of Jews 111 lus platoon, Gc:rman propaganda He analyzes the 

")em.sh factor" 111 hts hfe between 1937-1938; how bis Jewishness tn.ftuenced his 
relauonslup mth his comrades-m-amu, mot1,1111on of the Jewuh soldiers to fight 

the Germans, how Jews ~ame officers and generals, how he 1den11.fied the Jews 
Ul the army; topics of con,·ena1ton bet\\~en the soldiers, relattons ,nth Russian 

soldiers He re,·eals sources of mfonnatton on German Ultenttons regard111g the 

Jews and surmises that Jews were dehberately scm to the from He el'l.presscs his 



uuem to a\·engc lhese deaths, gins Im of names of professors ktl.lcd, bsts Jews 
kno,,1110 ht.m Ul free Sonet areas 

5"' l . Leshu , Boris 
(189) II 
YIDDISH, 1983, :,; T 

S-12. Likh1ero,·1 Emanuel 
(189) 17 
HEBREW, 1983, 7 pp 
Born m No,·gorod m 1915 10 a Z1001st-Rens10111st, has1d1c family, be became a 

reporter and, la1er, editor of Haeinek ~1polsya. Describes par11c1pat1on Ul Z1orust 
mee1mgs, studies at Lemngrad UnJ\"ers1ty, work Ul ~uustry of Foreign Affatn 
Drafted mto the Red Army Ul 1939, he served for soocen ycaJ"s 111 a mowmunecr 
canll)· unu Ul the Far East Encounted no oven an11.sem1t1sm m the army and was 

honorably d1sclw-gcd as heutmant-coloncl 111 1956 Immigrated 10 Israel. 1981 

5"'3. Lo:tinski, Shalon, 
(189) 7 
YIDDISH, 1983, 32 pp 

Born Ul the t.:krawc, 1897, and sef\·ed 111 Russian Army Ul \\"WI He h,·cd Ul 
~1agui.ra Podols.k t.n 192-1 and mo,·cd 10 Kie,· 111 1929 He wa.s drafted Ulto 
the Red Anny m 19-11 Followmg the war, he was approached by the army to 

d1.sclosc names of Z1orus1s and to work as an Ulformer The U1terv1cw d1scusttt 
what Lonnskt knew of Gennan perpetrations against Jews, reactions to this 
Ulforma11on, Jews t.n L1po,·etz. Ukrame before \\'\\11, changes m Jewish cultural 
hfe under So,1ets He records Ukrauuan JOY at Sonet ,,1thdrawal, German anacks, 

Ukrauuans hunung Jews, eKa~ plans Anny-related subJects arc analyzed efforts 
made by Jews Ul the army not to fight, commuruJt soldiers Ul the army and their 

treatment of Je\\·s, antlSenuusm tn the Red Anny m 1930s, and feehngs about 
s.cn'Ulg Ul the Czar's Russian Army lll \\"\\1 and lhe Red Army Ul \\'\\11 

5-1-1. ;\l elozky, Soknt 
(12) 289 

YIDDISH - RUSSIA.'-, 1988, :,; T 
Describes how her husband was murdered 111 the Lutsk ghetto (m the \'olyn region 

of Llcrame), how she left the ghcno with her young sons and made her way, ,,1th 
some local assistance, through the surrounding v·dlages They h,·ed Ul the forest 

unut the hberauon, at wtuch poun they Journeyed 10 the OP camps Ul Germany 



545. '.\lirosboi.k, Konstant in 
(217) 14 
Rt.;SSlA.'1, 1991, I 7 pp 
Born an Kl~·. Llcraine Ul 1925 10 a family of clerks, be absorbed JeW1sb uad1uon 
at his grandparents' home He studied m local schools from 1931-19-11 and was 
encua1ed wnh his family to central Asia at beguuung of WWII, m 19-11 His 
grandparents remawed t.n Kiev and were killed at Bab, Yar The 101ernew describes 
tus army serrn:e, 19-i2-19-IS; studies m philosophy at the Uo1\·ers1t)' of K,ev, 
1948-1953, teadung high school and worlang 111 the sociology departmen1 at the 
Ptulosophy lm11ru1e ofSc,enceAcademy, Ulcrame, Lmm1gra11on to lsrae.l, 197-1 

546. '.\losbicho,·, A haron 

(189) 9 
Rt.;SSlA.'1, 1983, 23 pp 
Born 1906 i.n Tashkent (Uzbe:k.lStan), he studied physics and mathematics at the 
un1Yers11y and worked as a teacher [n 19-11, was drafted t.nto the army and took 

an officer's cour~ He underwent basic trau11ng lll Ahna Ata (Kaukhnan) and 
was smt 10 the &on1, 19-12 Recalls banles that took place near Lerungrad, bemg 
wounded. ueated and returned to front He dl.Kusses relationships among Jews 10 

the group, Jew1sh-Genule rela11onsh1ps, amtude 10 Jews who kept tbei.r uadmon, 

memories about family 

547. ~ udt.lmaa, \'ostf 
(189) 16 
YIDDISH, 1983, ~ T 
Born Ill Kie,· m 1912, spoke Yiddish as a duld, especially mth b.J.s grandparents 
His father par11c1pated m the Re,·olut1on of 1917. He studied engmeenng and 
anended a m1l11ary school for the tank corps After war broke out, he was appouned 
10 lead a tank d1ns1on Recounts bow, at the end of 19-1--1 when he was sen'lllg 
as a banahon commander, he learned that most of h!S unmed,ate family had bttn 

assa.ssmated by fasctSts ~udelman, who was wounded t\\'1C:e, finished lus army 
career as a heutenant-colonel 

548. ~ urock, ) Iord..:h, i ()1, rx) 
(12) 3 
HEBREW, 1961-1962, 64 pp 
Pro\·tdes utformatton concenung actw1taes 1.0 the Jew1$h conunun1t)' 111 Moscow 
after the October re,·olut1on. work 111 the Leap of Xauons 111 connection \\,th 
the nghts of Jews and other minom1es betwttn the two World Wars, the political 



and soc,at sttuauon of Lan·,att Jewry between the wars, negot1attons concerrung 
sun·l\·ors from Sc:andtnanan counmes at the end of World War II He recounts hs.s 
d1ploma11c act1nt1es on the e\·e of the es1abhshmen1 of the State of Israel; ac11n11es 

Ul the .Mizrah, mo\·cment attd Ul the .Mizrahi Party Ul lsrael 

~ 9. O renstein, Peoina 
(184) 3 

YIDDISH. 198 I, :,; T 
01.scusscs attempts of Jewish refugees from the So\·tet Vruon 10 flee 10 &etz Israel 
unhefall of 1941 

Orenstein was part of a group of seven indinduals who crossed the southern 

border at Ashkhabad 10 Afgham.stan Soon. howe\·er, the)' were gffcn the ordc-r to 

spread out Orcns1e111 returned to Ashkhabad and the next morning a detec1we came 
to rake her robe m1enoga1ed Another member of the group, a L1thuaruan-born poet 

named Yako\· Gotheb, was not taken m. and (perhaps ,,·1th lhe help of a local, antt
Sov,ei group) was able 10 prepare a hide-out Orenstein Jomed rum there Gotheb 

died m the \,cuucy of~ m 1945 

550. O sbero\·i1-z, Hirsh (Z,·i) 

(12) 278 
YIDDISH. 1983. :-; T 
~1r Osberontz tells hs.s story and the stOf)' of other Je,,ub \\Ttlen who were 
refugees m the U.S S R durmg World War II 

551. Rinca1eb , \ l adimir 
(189) 15 
YIDDISH, 1983, :-; T 
Born m Ktemcnchug (L"kr1U11C) m 1912, he studied Lil cheder and remembers 
ancndmg synagogue mth hts father on Je,.,uh holidays, although he subsequently lost 

tus sense of JC\,uh 1dent1ry Later, he b,·ed m Tashkent with hts \\1fe and chtldren. A 
week after the beguuung of the warm June 1941, he was drafted and assigned 10 a 

tank urut By war·s end he had become a capcam Also descnbes how, m 1944, ha 
umt was stationed m L YO\" (Lem berg) m western Galicia. H11 £undy anwed there as 

well. and from that tune they remamed together After the war, he \Utted Bab1 Var 

552. Sand ro,·icb, \ "ladimir 
(189)4 
YIDDISH. 1983, 15 pp 

At the outbreak of\\'\\' H, when be was .ii.most lS yea.rs old. he studied at a m1hta.ry 



mechcal school He descr1bes the aunosphere before the war He 1alks abou1 the la.st 
letter his fa.ther \\T01e bun on August 15, 19-H and hlS father's fa1e He analyzes 
the uuluence hu Je\\1Sh 1den11ry had on hu behanor dunng the war He describes 
when he learned abou1 what was happenmg 10 the Jews, has du11es m dmnct 312; 
rela11onshlp with another Je-.,,sh soldier, Jewuh doctors m the army, his memories 

of mee1mgs with discharged Jews on h11 way 10 Berhn Beause he kept his Je\\1sh 
name m the army, he feared an11sern111c repercussions \\"41: wounded a number 

of 1unes Talks about mother"s \\111, hu closeness to Jews In 1944 he renuned to 
his I0\\ll and tells about 1he gra\·es of his broth,us m Ka.hnka\1ch and about the 
hundreds of Jews who rerumed to the t0\\n. 

553. S hapiro, Gershon 
(189) 6 
YIDDISH, 1983, 29 pp 
Born 1899, educated m Yiddish lnerarure and Mant1s1 ideology He mo,·ed 10 

Kie,· m 1917, lookmg for a Job There he pantc1pated Ul the Bund, Poale1 Zion 
and F aremikte \\'as a member of the Commun 1st Party but wa.s dlSm1sscd m 1936 
on susp1c1on ofbemg a Tro1sky1te FollowUlg the warm 1946, he went to Odessa. 
,,,th strong ftthngs of belonging to the Communm Pany despite his d1samssal 
Between the years 1950-1961, he took an ann-soc1ahst postt1on The mten-1e-.,· 

discusses Je\\1sh mob1hza11on to counter gangs, enl1sts.n.g and fighttng in Red Army, 
1919; contact ,,,th small Jewuh ,·11lages outside Kie,·; his capture by Poles, 1920; 
treatment of Jews m the army He recounts an 111c1dent where Jews were sa,·ed 
from a burrung synagogue He left the army 111 1926 He descnffl his 11es to Je,,-s 
and Je,,,.sh orgaruzauons, economic rtate ,n the kolhoz, hfe for Jews, 1928-1931, 
role of ORT in educauon of Je\\1Sh youth, his appointment in 1933 as dtrec1or of 
the Yidd1.sher Cuhur HotZ (Jewish Culture House) in Odessa., Jews 10 unl\·ersmes, 
unmers1t)' studies 111 Yiddish and Russian. He was re-drafted into the army U'I I 9-H 
and pro\1des mfonnat1on on how he enlisted others (indud111g Jews) m 1944 He 

analyzes his distance from Jews and the Je-.nsh world dunng the 1940s and tells of 
the rise of ant1scm1usm at that tune 

554. Zin iuk, Yuli 
(189) 25 
HEBRE\\", 196-1, 9 pp 
Born 111 Odessa, 1901, he rece1\"ed a secular education but had some knowledge 

of Z1orusm Later became a b1olog1st and lecturer at the Pedagogic Instmne Ul 
:\foscow He fought the Germans m the Red Army, participated in the hbct-at1on of 
Rlga Ul 1944, and then relocated to :Moscow Recalls no anusem1t11m wm1 the tune 

of the German retreat In 1946, he completed army sence \\1th the rank of ma,or 



555. ZwiUins, Abba 
(184) 8 
YIDDISH, 1981, 38 pp 
Born m 191 5 m Riga, he mo\'ed with bas brother to M1tau (M1ta\·a) m 19-10-U, 
forty kilometers south of Riga, where he was director of a Jewelry exchange 
Soon after the So,,et takeo\·er the Germans caprured Lan,a, m June 19-U The 
mten·1e\\' describes his escape to the Sonet Uruon, uavetlmg with a group of nme 
(S Jews and one Lan,a.n); arm·at m Ashkhabad, anempt to cross the border to 
Iran and then on 10 Palestme The KGB apprehended Zw1lhng and another Jew 
He was u11erro2a1ed and unpnsoned for 10 years and rehab1h1a1ed m 1951, dunng 
the Khrushche\· regune Of the rune people he escaped with, three SW'\Wed He 
returned to Latn.a after his release and eventually moved to Israel 

556. Sbulowilt, :\( 01100 

( 11) 114 

~GLISH, 1990, 25 pp 

t:SA 

~onon Sbulownz wu a Jewish chaplam m the t;_s Anny dunng the Korean \\'ar 
He describes the estabhshmcn1 of the fint synagogue Lil Seoul. Korea and lus own 
central role He discusses Jemsh hfe m the U. S Army durmg the Korean War, role 
of cbaplams, part1c1pat1on of Je,nsh soldiers m synagogue services, problems m 
mterfaith relations bcn,·een cbapla.ms of d1fferent faiths 

557. Zuckerman, Baruch 
(13) I 
YIDDISH, 1960. 116 pp 
The mten·1ew contams remuuscences and e\·aluauon of the Je\\Uh Labor 
movement m the L'S as a factor m li.S Jemsh society; dc\·elopmcnts and changes 
tn the 11atus and character of YiddtYl culture among t.:.S Jewry, the background to 
the estabhshmem of the "People's Rehef Committee" (Zuckerman was executt\"e 
dU"ector from 1915-192-1) and 11s mfiuence on the communal act1\·11tes of the Jews 
of the U.S and Europe 



ISRAEL/ ERETZ ISRAEL 

Eretz Israel - General 

558. =--a rdi, Shulamit 
(lnten·1ewers Haun A\n1, Do,· Lenn) 
(56) 64 

HEBRE\\·, 1994, 20 pp 
Discusses how she and her husband (who was born in Eretz Israel) left the t.:n11ed 
States for Eretz Israel m 1937. Describes hnng m Tel A,,,. and workmg as an 
En,bsh teacher; \\Tltmg amcles about Kupat Hobm, lt,·Ull m Jerusalem to the 
1950s, teaclung Enghsh at the Hebrew Una-en1ty; the foundmg of the Palestme 
(later Jmaalem) Post Al.so remuusces about Zalman Sha.z.ar 

559. Rfrlin, \"ose( \"oel 

(90) 69 
HEBREW, 1963, 12 pp 
D~usses Ho,·eve1 2100 and pioneers of the Hebrew language re,·n-al, h11 
memones of Ben-Yehuda, Pmes, Edelman, and the wife of the rabbi of Bnsk 

560. Zamir, Yosef 
(79) 15 
HEBRE\\', 1973, 66 pp 
Describes Jordan \"alley residents · pan1c1pat1on m the armed struggle precedmg 
Israel's estabhshmem and some of the challenges (e g , terron.sm, ffoodmg m 
UT1gauon canals and fields) they faced 

Youth Aliyah (AJl~·at Haoo"ar) 

561. C in:1111 \"ochaaao 
Golan Reu,·en; Le,;asky, Akin; Sb.uoer, )lordec:bai; tmaosky, Oa~.-id; 
(loce.n·ie.wers: Alenader Dushkin, Do,· Ln in) 
(160) I 
HEBREW, 1960, 58 pp 

Youth Ahyah ach\"JUes on the e\·e of World War II, dUflJlg the war, and Ul the 
unme<ha1e postwar penod, the rescue of c.tuldren 10 Europe durmg the war, children 

m the displaced persons (DP) camsn, Youth Aliyah ac11n11es m France. 



22. Ftlda6na:. BJ\ aria. Germany. An emlsnry from )hndatory 
Paltslint rudlna: lnsnucrlons for tbtlr journey 10 a croup 

or lmmla.ranu from 1bt DP camp. (Cources~· or \'ad \ "asbt m) 

Hagaoab 

562 . .-\n"it l, [bud 
(43) 24 
HEBREW, 1974, 28 pp 

Responsible for Haganah acti\'lty m Czechoslo\·aha 01.scusses Haganah 
operations, mcludmg its paratrooper course, the an1tude of the Sonet-ruled Czech 
go\·emment to Israel's \\'ar of Independence, buying Czech arms Also pro,·1des 
recollect1ons of Yanke le (Salomon] and btS ues with the Czech regune, the Je,,ub 
Brigade, rela11onsh1p mth Nahum Shadm1, o\·~e1111 the a.hyah of 1,600 people, 
pos111on after returning to Israel 



563. Karmi, Yisrat.l 
(220) 21 
HEBREW, 1992, 44 pp 
Born m Lvo\· an 1907; unm1gra1ed 10 Ere1z Israel m 1925. D1.SCusscs his 1l1egal 

urun1gra11on ac11n11es as a H1s1adrut emlJs.ary m 1937. Much of the uuen·1ew 
focuses on Jemsh soldiers from Anders' Anny Recounts how mformat1on about 

these soldiers was pronded by Jew,sh \·olun1eers from the Yl.s.hm· who were 
sernng m the Bnush army m 19.U (stationed a1 the ume m Baghdad) I>Hertbes a 

meeting held at Be1t Brmner at wtuch hundreds of Pohsh•Jewuh soldiers snnng 
111 Anders· Anny were urged co desert Also discusses bow poltt1cal leaders 111 the 

Yishu\· ,1ewed the lSt ue of desertion, how the Jewish Agency financed the soldiers' 
absorpcion m hbbut:zun, the amnl of 500 descnns on Yorn K1ppur, 19-B 

564. Sbadmi, ~ abum 
Be.a-Ari, Do,· 
(79) 14 
HEBREW, 1973, 26 pp 
Shadnu and Ben•An discuss thell' 111,·oh·emem 1n the Pabnac.h 111 the 1930s and 
19.JOs and being sem to Europe 10 organize illegal ahyah efforts and recnmmem 

for the Haganah Much of the mter\"lew focuses on Yankele (Salomon] 

565. Rh·li.n, Be.o•A.mi; Rh·lio, Chana; Adler, \'ose.r; Adler, Zuz.ia; [ frui, 
Gershon; Gur, Dnid; Guri, Baim; Lnia, Do,·; Le,;u, Bilba; :\(e.ir, Yost£; 
, ·arc:li, ) b nba; \'ardi, Pali 
(79) 11 
HEBREW, 1972, 86 pp 
:\tam topic Haganah and Palmah represe.ntatl\"es m Hungary who were mvoh·ed 

1111he rebab1htauoo of Jewish c.tuldreo m the wake of the Holocaust Among othtt 
thmgs, the rebab1h1a1100 program included lessons m Hebrew and uutruetion m 

self-defense and the use of arms At first, the Hungarian !O\·cmmenc turned a blmd 
eye to these actl\"11tes but later c.hanged 11s pos1t1on, perse-c:utmg Hungarian Z1on1sts 

and expeUUlg the Jsraeh represeotat1\·es 

Theater and Culture 

566. Baraban, Ze.n 
(85) 36 
HEBREW, 1973, :ST 
The 10ten·1ew focuses on Zeev's actff1r1es as an actor and teacher of theater 



Ul Israel He was born Ul 1900 Ul Rohat}"tl, East Gal1c1a. He relates his fanuly• 
name's h1.st0f)' Du.nng W\ \1, was a refugtt 111 \ ·ienna where he met the founder, 
of Hashomcr HatzaJ.r, Me,r Yaa.n and Zn Zohar Against his father·s ,,·1.shes he 

mon~d 10 Israel and worked in a wood factory Duong the 1921 Arab anacks, he 
wa.s saved by Bn11sh soldiers He JOUled Hasbomer Hatzair 111 He.rzhya and worked 

111 a faetOf)" He med 10 Ulte:rest his fuends m the theater, but faded Moshe Hal~·1 
(founder ofHa·ohel Theater) asked bun 10 U\Struct young actors Ul Starusla,-sky's 
method, which he contlll~ doing for 30 yean To earn his h,·mg, he worked 
m the Solel Boneh Buildmg Company wtule contmumg to g1,·e lectures on I L 

Peretz, t:n Zn Greenberg, and texts from the Bible He bnd ,nth actress Oe,·orah 
Kas1elan1et2 (from Ha'ohel) and they tra,·eled throughout Poland, L1thu.an.ta and 
France At the end ofcasscne 2 (12.7 73) there 1s a hst ofhss performances 

56-. Bar-Sba,·it, Sblomo 

(85) 22 
HEBRE\\', 1973, NT 

568. Becker, l.srul 
(85)21 
HEBRE\\', 1973, NT 

569. Bea-Le,;, S. 
(85)30 
YIDDISH. 1973. ~ T 

570. Bea-Yostf, Ana ham 
(85) 18 
HEBREW, 1973, 50 pp 

Born m Romarua, he came 10 Israel m 1920 w1th hts parents, rerummg 10 Europe 
m 1939 He discusses his mvoh·ement m Gennan theater 111 Europe during the 

1920s and 1930s; his Israeli tdcntity, pc.rformmg m Denmark, Hab1ma Theater 
He tells about his aliyah, becoming m,·olved Ul lsraeh theater, problem of actors 

not knowmg He.brew, audiences, their reception. theater as a "meh111g pot"; 
6nanc1al suppon, different pc.nods m their produc11ons , art1st1c development 

He analyzes the conmbut1on of unm1grant actors 10 Israeh theater, how poht1cs 
ut.fl~nced theater; his expu,ences u an actor, place of Y1dd1.sh theater Ul Israel 

He re.mmHces about the roles he played and his feelings about them, d1scus~s the 
role of 1elens1on. 



571. Buoim, Shmuel 
(85) 14 
HEBREW, 1974, 42 pp 

Du-cctor and an.1st, was one of the leaders of the Hashomer Hatzalf m Kon10 He 
describes tus aliyah 10 Eretz Israel U1 1935. He discusses his con1mumg education 
U1 art abroad; membership U1 Kibbutz Yakum, m1egrat1on m10 the theatrical 
ac11,1ues of the Palmach Theater, Tch1zbatron, and other theater troupes Ul Israel 

572. Dnido,·, Bitusb 

(85) 35 
GER."1A."1, 1973, NT 

573. Oji&::IID, Shimon 
(85) 19 
YIDDISH, 1973, ~ T 
The m1e1Y1ew focuses on Shimon DJigan ·s career as actor and du-ec1or m Europe 
and lsrael He relates tus t"'tpcricnccs m elemental')' school, as a gymnast 111 the Bar 
Koehn mo,·cmen1 m Lodz, Poland, as a football player, U1 the youth mo,·cmem 
Poale1 Zion, at the workers" wu,·ers1f)", Ul drama workshops At bu: mother's 

rcqun1, he started 10 study m a tailor workshop m :Milner ln the early 20s, be 
realized that "the masses had to be guided,. 10 unprovc theu- taste and theU' cm1ca.l 

\1.S1on· He mamta.incd tru.s obJCCtl\"e a.s dU'cctor of the Ararat Theater, and as actor 
and dU'cctor m Lodz and Warsaw He continued worktng m different comic and 
sa1u-ical Yiddish theaters \\"hen the Xans 111,·adcd Poland he escaped 10 the Russian 
zone In Byaltstok he founded the ~m1arure Je\\1Sh Theater and, due 10 his success, 

was mntcd to Moscow by Shlomo ~tkhocls, du-ector of the Jewish Theater of 
the So,1e1 Uruon H1.s theater ach1C\·cd poh11cal legitunacy, pcrform111g across the 
So,·1ct Union In June 19-4 I, he was m Odessa \\·hen the Gcrmaru: were approach.mg 
and he escaped The same tlung happened 111 \ ·arsona 111 September 19.J I, so he 

escaped to Tashkent DJigan and his fnffld Schumacher were unpnsoned for 5 years 
for polmcal allegauons After the war he was allowed to lea,·e the Sonct Un.ion 
and scnle Ul Israel, whcre he continued bis theatncal work Many personahues 

of the Yiddish thea1cr were bu: fnends Moshe Xudelman. Moshe Bndcrson. the 
composer Shawn Beresa,°Sk)' and Dr Raterman among others 

57.J. Goldbera, Rita 
(85) 33 
HEBREW, 1973, ~T 
The m1ernew focuses on the theatncal actinties of Rita Goldberg, from her 



beglJ\O.Ulg.s Ul lnbuama 10 her career m Israel Born 10 a Z1oru.s1 family from a 
community m southwest L1thuaru.a., close to German border, she mbcnted her lo\·e 
of plays from her mother She was always attracted to sccmg or part1c1pahn.g m 

plays for ch1ldren., frequently Ul mascuhne roles After amxing m Israel m 1924, 
she part1c1pated Ul the theater of Eretz Israel Durmg th.ts pe:nod, she acted LO more 

than 3 7 roles on stage, UlCludlllg 17 mascuhne characten, mostly children She won 
comphments from Ba1Am1, Shoshana Horug, Tz1la \"auuhal, lea Dunka Blum, and 
R.i\·ka Fe1fer She quotes Dr Mmam Bran.shtem-Coh~. who called her '"The Fint 
Lady of the Hebrew Theater" 

She refen to DaY1d Da\1do\· as one of the ouutandtng figures of all tune He 
anwed m Israel \\1th great expcn~ce from Gennany, RusSta, Chm.a and Egyp1 and 
helped many actors m theU"" careen, including Rita She refers \\1th professtonal 

admU""at1on to other pcnonah11cs Angdor Ha.mem. Kutah1, Bmyamuu, Ftnkel and 

othen 
Besides her act1nt1es on stage, she translated many plays and articles about 

culture from German and other languages to Hebrew 
Place of mternew· Rita Goldberg's office, Rothschtld A\·~ue, Tel-Anv 

575. Goldbla11 ~Josbe 

(85) 24 
YIDDISH, 1973, :,; T 
Talks about the Gypsy Theater Ul the t.:knune 

576. Harari, Yehudit 

(85)34 
HEBREW, 1973, :,; T 
Descnbcs the first theater plays lll Eretz Israel 

577. Huraal, ~losbe 
(85)26 
HEBRE\\', 1972, :,; T 
The m1ernew focuses on Moshe Hurgal" s expcnencc: m theater Born Ill 190 I m 

Lodz. he ancnded chc:dcr and a general school He taught hllDself Hebrew and 
Hebrew grammar After hi.s father passed away he sustained the family and took 
care of his 111 mother He became mterested w Z1orusm through Keren Kayemet 

Le'Ywael and. "1thtn a few years, became 1t.s sc:c.retary He began being m,·oh·ed 
Ul theater acun11es at the Hebrew gymnasium. Braude, m Lodz 

His first perfonnance m Lodz was recmng poems m Hebrew and Sparu1h 1n 
1926, a year after h1.s aliyah. he was mnted 10 audmoo for "The Studio", under the 



dtrectloo of ~1eoachem Gan.sill. He was accep1ed a.nd performed se\·eral roles Ul 
plays such as Ha•l)ybbulc and others A1 h.ts sister's urging, be began 10 study pubhc 
admuustrat1on. but soon repented and returned to theater 
1n 1928, when Habuna am\"ed in Israel and "The Srud,o" was disbanded. Hurgal 
quit the theater and worked as a sun·eyor ln 1929. Ab1gur Hame1n mnted rum to 
Join the saunc theater Kumkwn Later be Joined Hama1a1e, where he performed 
unut 1953 

57S. Kas1t lanier-1., Oe,·orab 
(85) 17 
HEBREW, 1974, 6-l pp 
Born m Stolin m 1902, to a has1d1c famdy The 1111erv1ew dlSCusscs her family's 

Z1orusm, her upbn.ngmg, scboohng. k.no,,·tedge of Hebrew from a young age and 
begl.M..Ulg of mterest and ta.Jeni m acttng She talks about the Russian re\"olut1on. 
performance m play 10 Poland, hnng 10 So,·,et Kte\· She uwmgrated to Eretz Israel 
Ul 1925 and descnbes the new experience ofperfomung m Hebrew; performtng as 
part of Ha·ohel Theater, her preference for ,·ar,ous roles She describes a tour of 
Europe (tncludmg Germany) by the Hebrew theater after Hi.tler's nse 10 power She 
remembers theU" reception and being asked about Eretz Israel, ai-r1,·al m Wanaw, 
returning to ,·1s11 hometo,,11 and seemg family; performances on the tour On her 
return 10 Eretz lsrael m 1934, she continued to perform She pro\·1des detads of 

performances, dU"ecton with whom she worked, mdependence of Israel, performing 
on the radio She dJSCusKs tounng Amenca and Europe after the estabhshment of 
the State, Hale\")' lea\'lng ensemble, closing of Ha'obel, what she and others dad 
after Ha'ohel closed 

579. Koaan, :\'atban 
(85) 23 
HEBRE\\', 1974, X T 

SSO. Le,iason, z,; 
(85)47 
YIDDISH.N T 
The inter,;1ew focuses on z,·, Lenn.son's expenences m the Yidd1Sb theater in the 
So,·1et Uruon. before, durmg and after \\

0\rll and up 10 the 70s He was born in 
Krasn.a., near \lruutsa, m 191 7 His famtly suffered from many pogroms Until 1924 
he attended cheder and when 11 was closed by the So\1et go\·emmem, he studied 
for senn years in a Jewuh school that wu, opened in the to\\11_ The prtnc1pal of the 
school encouraged hun to pamc1pate m the tO\\ll's drama workshop As hlS patents 



wanted bun 10 be a teacher, he studied at the Pedagogical Institute of Kie,· There he 
saw a Je\nsh play called Stempemu by Sholem Aleichem As a consequence of ha 
growmg mterest m Je\,,sh theater, he JOmed the Kie,· Theater lnst1nne He \"lSUed 

the State Jemsh Theater of Moscow (Goset), met its duector Shlomo Mtkhoels, 
and was accepted a1 the Academic School of the Jewish Theater of Moscow 

Zn Lennson llSts the 15 Yiddish theaters m the Sonet t:n1on at the tune, 
mcludmg the puppet theater m Kte\· Detail.s about techmques of srudy and the 
d1ttt1100 of .Mikhoels are mentioned 111 the 1111en,ew, both regardmg the period 
Zn studied at the Academe School and dWlllJ the 6 month pttiod he acted under 

Mlkhoels' d1techon m the Moscow Theater unul h.J.s recruitment uuo the Red Army 
He acted for a ye.ar and a half m the Re.d Army Thea1e.r \\ "hen the. war started 

m 19-1 l , he. was sent to a combat umt and pamc,pated m the ban le of Stahngrad 111 

19-13 and m that of Warsaw m 194-1 There he was wounded and stayed ma hospital 

for appro,u.ma1ely a year He corresponded mth the. Mosco\\" Jemsh Theater, 
which had mo\·ed to Tashkent. Dunng the war, ant1sem1hsm spread m the Sonet 
Uruon tncludmg m places where the.re was not e,·en a Jew' He. saw many German 
cancarures ofShlomo .Mtkhoels and other Je\\,sh person.aht1es 

After the tragic death of Mlkhoels m 19-18, Bmyamm Zoshn replaced bun 
Rumors hnkmg the Yidduh Theater and Z1on1.sm resulted m many bemg Je\n 
afraid 10 anend the thea1e.r The m1e.n1ew descnbe.s the struggle 10 leg11un12:e Yickhsh 
culrure and language lll the So\,et Umon dunng the 50s and 60s 

Z\·1 Levmson came on aliyah tn Xo\·ember 1972 and worked 111 the Z,lbertz\-aJ.g 

archl\"es at the Tbea1er .Museum, Har Hatzofun, Je.rusale.m 

581. Lny usb, Zalman 
(85) 20 
HEBREW, 1973, :-1 T 
Born m Shaudm ( ~taudmt) ne.ar Yurburg (Jurbarku), he was one. of the. dmectors of 
the "Culture Ce.merN m Lnhuarua . .Made ahyah 10 1935 and acted \\,th Hama1a1e, 
Ha "ohel, the Caman and other actlllg troupes The Ulternew describes his srud1es 10 

theater, begmrung \,,th readmg of classic Je\,,sh texts m h.Js nllage, m,·oh·emcnt 111 

the Hebre\\" Dra.mauc School m Ko\110, abyah to Pales1me 

582. Pu, C banocb 
(85)37 
HEBREW 1974, :.; T 
The mterne.w focuses on Hanoc.h Paz· s hfe. and theatrical work. Born t.n R.aktshok 
(Rokdkis) Lithuania m 1909, he srud1ed at the Luba,·11cb School At age S, he 
played a role m ni. Tnal, the Torah and th• Spmt, though he had ne\·er Sttn a 



play Under Commurusm, he stu<hed dunng the day t.n a pubhc school and m the 
afternoon sec.redy anended rehg1ous courses mth the rabbi of \itebsk. He saw 
tu.s first play m Yidduh. Du z1nd1ker, by Gordon \\Den the family returned 10 

Ralosbok, be returned 10 yesb1,-a. \\ Den be mo\"ed to a higher yesh1,·a m J.:.o,no, he 
JOUled the Hashomer Hatzair mo\"emen1 He studied m Korno at the Stud1a Hai,T11 

and anended lectures a1 the UW\"ers11)' to poupone his recruument mto the Army 
Paz recalls tus actl\"11)" as a teacher and educator t.n the 30s, when he was a al.so 

a member of the central board of Hashomer Hatzair and Hehalutz m L1thuarua_ H1.1 

parents unm1grated to Israel before him He am\"ed m 1937 and sfflied 111 Kibbutz 

~wa. He taught for many years m the school a1 Shomena and m Orarum, whtle 
sunuha.neously de,·ottng hlS 1alen1 and expenencc 10 drama 

\\'hen he went bhnd at the end ofh.1.1 hfe, he mnted his friends and family to sec 

a play he dtrected (The H•1r, by Moshe Shamtr) and \\Tote on the an\"Uat1on that 11 

was the first play staged by a Jewish, blmd dtrector 

583. Rubiu, Tamar 
(85)15 
HEBREW, 1973, :S:T 
The 1.nter\"1ew focuses on Je\,1sh Theater m RusstL Som 111 Odessa. she anended 

the Z1orust Hebrew School 111 Bogopol - Gotta, Uknune, where there was some 
act1vt1)' relatmg to drama. Jemsh fesb\·als were celebrated fully, often mth 

dramatic presentations She was \"et)' Ulftuenccd by the Ftrst Z1onm Congress 
and the crea11on of the artistic theater She had 5 brothers, one of whom, Yllhaya 
Rubms, was a pla)'\\Tlght She performed together ,nth two of her brothcn An 
amcle, by ~ahum Da\'ld Tzcmac.h m Ra:sut, about the foundation of a theater 

(from which Habuna Theater later de,·eloped) mterested her 1n 1918, after reoung 
the~ Haz.1ppor, by 81alik. she was lured by "The Studio" The actress recounts 
lha1 was a ume of 1dealtsm, there were no stan, but the dtrector \'ac.htango,· 
was a character born once w a cenrury" On the other hand, in rehearsals he dtrec1ed 

they suffered hunger '"\\'c lt\"ed from the pomdgc the clcanmg woman prepared for 
us· Things worsened durmg the Llcrauuan pogroms She remembers the resistance 

of the Yen~ksha to thea1er acu,11)· 111 Hebrew, prec,sely when Ha-Dybbuk was 
a great success They tned 10 coo,ince the actors to perform Ul Yidd1Sh ~on 

of them. for d1ffercn1 reasons, abandoned Russia m 1926, kecpmg th.ctr Russian 

nat1onal1ty while performing w Europe and A.menca Although >:ahum Da\'ld 
Tzemac.h decided to Hay 111 t;SA, most of the actors includUlg Tamar Rubins 

am,·ed in Eretz Israel t.n 1928, coatU"lumg theu- theater acm111es o,·er decades 
The mten:1ew bsts the roles played by Tamar o,·cr the years and her preference of 

character types 



584. Seaal, Israel 
(85) 31 
YIDDISH, 1976, :,; T 
The mten,ew focuses on Jew1 m the L1thuaruan and Yiddish theater Israel Segal 

wa.s bom tn Sha,·h (~1auh&1), L1thuama At the end of the 30s he worked as second 
d1tcc1or of the L1thuan1an theater m the port city of Memel (Klaipcda). He spoke 

a refined Lubuaruan and he felt comfortable among hu colleagues from the 
L1thuan1an theater They understood when he abstained from actwg on Yom K1ppur 

and Rosh Hashana. but when he proposed 10 stage Sbolcm Aleichem's 200.000 11 
\\"as not appro\·ed ~ausc of pressure from an an11-Jewl.Sh group, rm/as BccaUR 

of the nattonal1st1c atmosphere, he accepted the adnce of the director Oauguneti.s to 

change his Jewnh family name from Scgali.s to S Gabs 
In spnng of 1939, Mcmel was annexed 10 Nazi Germany and 11S JC\,,sb citizens 

left for other L1thuaman c1t1es Israel Segal reached his hometown., Sha,·h. and la1er 
mo\"ed to Ko\"no, where there were two Jemsh theaters ;\c,·crthcless, he didn' t 
continue his theatncal acU\"U}' and stancd to work ma bookstore 

In \ilna there were many more JC\,-uh actors and he was uwucd to be' d1rce1or 

oflhc Jcwuh Theater The mten,ewdtscnbes m detail the dcnlopmcnt of Yiddish 
theater wtucb C\·oh·ed m Vilna until the .. State Yiddish Theater" was ntabhshcd 

under So\"tct rule (1940-1941), under the amsuc dttccuon of Max \'1shnd Israel 
Segal was its ,1cc--d1fcctor and 11s ht~· du-cctor was Chaun Grade In the 

meantune well-knom1 figures of the theater from the old So,·1et zones am,·cd Ul 

\llna 

He l1Sts plays and names of JC\,·lSb actors, tells about bu relation.ship \\1th them 
and tus pohttcal position. The ma.m 1uue was 10 find a play accepted by the Sonct 

authom1ts 

A11hc end of the m1en·1cw, mcmones of the \"1lna ghcno arc recorded 

585. Wolf, Tamar 
(85) ~o 
HEBRE\\', 197~. NT 

586. \"aakobi, Paul 
(90) ~I 
HEBRE\\', 1972-1973, 83 pp 
Born m Germany m 1911 Dtscu»cs his name, his parents, and growmg up m 

Germany (m parucular, bis cducauon - both Je\\1sh and s.ccular - and Z1onm 
acm·1ty) . Before coming 10 Erc1z Israel IJl 1929 he studied law, which he bc'gan to 

prac11cc 111 England 



~iuch of the U1ten1.ew focuses on German unm1g:rants to Jeruu.lem. many of 
whom settled Ul the neighborhood of Rehana ExplaUlS how German i.mnugrants 
differed from other 11nm1grants and bow people were often amb1\-alcnt toward 

them, their poh11cal learungs, \·ar1ous features of the neighborhoods ther settled 
Ill (arclutecrure, coffee shops, stores); thett professions a.nd thett contribution to 
acadt'mta, thett role Ul establtsbt.ng banks and wurance agencies Also discusses 
the Bezalel Sc.hoot of An and the Ph11harmon1c orchestra and other musical 
en~bles and schools 

5S7. Zilbenzoi&, Zila 
(S5HS 
YIDDISH.N T 
The uuernew focuses on the work of the Ulternewee • s husband, Zalman 
Ztlbertn-aig. pro\·1dmg mfonnatton about bu 52-year career Z1lberttnug wrote 
and pubhshed many books about the YiddlSh theater His archl\·es are housed Ul the 
Theater ~useum Ul Jc:rusalem 

588. Dinur, Sbloruo; Diour, '.\Hriam; Almacor, Dan; Gilula., D,·ora; Gur, lsrael; 

~non, h zha.k; Sicron, Sar.ab; Sne, Sblomo; \ 'entu ra, Benny 
(85) II 
HEBREW, 1992, :; T 

Hebrew t:nl.-ersl~· 

589. Becker, Lea 
(174) 36 
HEBRE\\', 1995, JI pp 

Discusses her family back2round (Lithuania and England); the Je\\"lsh community 
m southern Manchester, her am\·al I.fl Jerusalem Ul 1925; teadung at the fa·eh.n.a 
de Romscluld school Also prondes detatls about the opcrutl! ceremony of the 
Hebrew Uru\·cn1ty 

590. Dahan, :\layer 
(174) ll 
HEBREW, 1995, 23 pp 

Born Ill T1benas, studied at Beirut l,;m\·ersity Discusses the Jemsh commuruty Ill 
T1bena.s and hfe under the Bnt1sh ~tandate, mhsung m the Palestllllan unit Ill the 
Bntuh armr, bu decision to srudy at 8eU"Ut l,;n1\·cnuy Larer he worked Ula Brmsh 
go\·emment a2ency and was stauoned I.fl Sudan for three yean Abo descnbes the 



operung ceremony of the Hebrew Uru,·en1ty; marrymg and senb.ng i.n Jerusalem, 
cordial relauons with Arab co-workers 

591. Has bimsboni, A,·ia 
(174) 35 
HEBRE\\', 1995, 21 pp 

Born i.n Cauo, arm·ed m Eretz Israel i.n 1922 and la1er studied at the Hebrew 
Um,·en1ty. D1scusS6 lus name, fanuly background, schooling and lus i.n,·oh·emm1 

i.n the scouts Details the cnyw1de celebrauons lll honor of the opening of the 
Hebrew t:ru,·erStt)' and the actUal ceremony Also discusses the recnmmem of 

duldren 10 the Haganah and their trauung 

592. Yalon, \"osef 
(174) 34 
HEBRE\\', 1995, 14 pp 

Ycmf Yalon (Schechter) was born m Palestme m 1910 but mo,·ed to Germany 
when he was rwo years old because lus father had a bad case: of glaucoma wtuch 
could only be treated abroad at that tune. His father, a pnmer who learned the u-ade 
from Lunz m Jerusalem, bought a pnnung company m Germany and brought u 
back 10 Palestme m 1922 The i.nternew tells of the consecrauon ceremony of the 
Hebrew tJru\"ers1ty i.n Jerusalem on April I, 1925 through the eyes of 15-year old 

Yosef. who ane.nded the C'\"ent with bis father 

Yorn Klppur War 

593. G ure,;ch, t:ri 
(108) 51 
HEBREW, 1974, 7 pp 
The mternewee, a professor of matbcma11cs 10 S,·erdlo\"Sk, h,·ed m the Caucasus 

unnl rece1nng pe.muss1on to lea,·e for Israel \\'hen the Yom K1ppur war broke out. 
be was lll ~oscow en route 10 Israel and discusses ho,,· Jews lll ~oscow responded 

10 the news 

594. Kacan, A,·ner (Chooe) 
(108)49 
YIDDISH, 1974, 7 pp 

Describes how Jews of\"1lna reacted to the Yom K1ppur \\'ar 



595. '.\lelamtd, Ze'e,· 
(108) 50 
HEBREW, 1974, 8 pp 
The mten·1ewee, an engmecr from Kie\·, emigrated to Israel after the Yorn K1ppur 

\\"ar Discusses h1.s personal background and how news of the Yom K1ppur \\"ar was 
rece1\·ed m Kie\· 

596. Walpo,·, Shimon 
(108) 52 

YIDDISH, 1974, 9 pp 
D1.scusse, how news of the Yorn K1ppur \\"ar reached ~msk and the react.ton among 
the local Jews, describes lus Journey 10 Israel 

597. Yelin, '.\ [eir 
(108) I 

HEBREW, 1973, 5 pp 
Yehn. a \\Titer by profe,s1on, de1cr1bes bu Journey from \"ilna 10 Vienna before the 
war and from \"ienna 10 Eretz Israel dunng the war 

:lluolclpalll)' of Jernsalem 

59S. Bury, ls.ar 
(90)26 
HEBREW, 1972, 77 pp 

Born in Poland 111 1912; describes his hfe and 21001st acttnt1es 111 Poland and 
ahyah at age 18 

Ounng the 1930s:, Bury worked 111 the Jaffa mumc1paht)·; d1seuues ha work 
and tus relattonships ,nth Arab and Je,\uh co-workers, the Arab upnsings durmg 

that ~nod The bulk of the mtcrncw focuses on his work as tteasurer of the 
Jerusalem muruc1pahty He dncnbes how the muruc1paht)· was orgaruzed (and 
reorgamzed); ha respons1b1Jme, and rclauonslups \\1th other employees, contacts 
\\1th other munmpa.h11es He also dtSCu.sscs Je,.,uh-Arab relattons m Jerusalem. 
contacts \\1th the Lelu and Etzel, and the muruc,pa.hty's opcrattom dunng the \\"ar 
of Independence 

At a later stage tn hu career, Bury worked for the Jsraeb Foreign ~trustry He 
\\"U stationed in Siem Leone m 1962-1964 

OLSCusses the changes lD the Jeru.salem munmpal1ty after Teddy Kollek became 
mayor m 1965 and the c1cy·s worhng rcla11onslup mth the Histadrut 



599. Cassuro, Yosd 
(90) 2S 
HEBRE\\', 1972, 41 pp 
Dcscnbcs lus m,·ol\'ement an the pre-state Jerusalem community council, worlong 

mth the Haganah, the d1stnbu11on of power among \'anous poht1cal parties, 
mteract1ons between nteran •,a.bras• and the new unm.1grants (and among the 
vanous Jew1sh ethruc groups); Jerusalem neighborhoods, contacts w11h Arabs, 
the rehg1ous council Also d1.scusses specdic problems i.n the wake of the War of 
lnd,p<ndmce 

600. lsb-Sbalom, ~lordecbai 
(90) 5 
HEBRE\\', 1971-1974, 198S, 228 pp 
Born i.n \'orne (\'arrua.t), L1thuama Describes his pan1opa11on 10 the local Jewi.sb 
Haga.nab toward the end of \\"ortd War I, Z1onm act1,·111es, unm1grat1on 10 Eretz 
lsrael, work w a Jerusalem quarry, theatrical acunttes 

lsb-Shalom sen·ed as the mayor of Jerusalem from 1959 to 1965. The transcnpt 
~tails lus pubhc sen:1ce m the Jcrusalem Workers' Council {HJ.stadrut), m Mapai, 
and i.n the mun1c1pahty 

601. Karh·, Yitz.bak 

(90)34 
HEBRE\\', 1972- 73, 1975-76, 48S pp 
Karw ser\'ed as mayor of Jerusalem m the years 1952- 1955; the transcript 
~als with tus daily actl\·1t1es as mayor a.nd with the day-10-day workings of the 

munmpahty 

602. Kobers~ ·, Baim 
(90) 3S 
HEBRE\\', 1972-1973, 41 pp 

Before the establishment of the state of Israel, Kobersky was a member of the 

Jerusalem branch ofBnt Hahashmona'lDl an Jerusalem and a teacher ma Talmud 
Torah affihated \\1th the Mizraclu movement In 19-19, he began work at the 
Jerusalffll mun1c1pahry Much of the mten-1ew focuses on Jerusalem's department 
of educa1100 and local poh11cal issues Kobersky also offers an assessment of 
\'anous mayors (Shtaga.t, Kan\', lsh-Shalom, Agron) and a descr1pt1on of how the 
mun1c1paht)' dcah \\1th economic, social, and cultural issues 



603. Koblano,·, A,Taham 
(90) 30 
HEBRE\\', 1972, IS pp 
Member of the: Mapam pany; served on the: Jerusalem city council begi.nnmg m 

1950. Discusses ha prc:•statc: Z1on1st 111,·ol\·ement, serncc: 111 the: Jc:wuh Bngaclc: 
dur111g World War 11, Jerusalem's different poht1cal and social groups, the: cit)' 

counc1rs grapplmg w11h ,·ar1ous issues (c: g , secular rc:hg1ous matters); Mapam 
rc:prc:sentauvc:s on the: Cat)· council, new unm1grants who became leaders of the 

Jerusalem branch ofMapam 

604. Lupolin.ski, t"ri 
(90)83 
HEBRE\\', 2008, 12 pp 
Born 111 Haifa. the mter\"1ewc:e traces his family's history from Brod (Gahcia) 
through Germany to Ereiz Israel (1941); the foundmg ofYad Sara m Jerusalem and 
its early history; being an Orthodox mayor Ul Jerusalem 

605. :\Jan.sh, \"aako,· 
(90) 25 
HEBRE\\', 1972, 77 pp 
lnterv1ewtt's long career 111 the Jerusalem muruc1pal1t)' began m 1937 and 

con11nued mto the post Sot Day War era. One of the many topics he discusses a 
the dtffenng perceptions of Arab and Jewish mumc1pal employees dunng the 
Mandate: pc:nod and the mcreasmg tension bc:twc:c:n them Also desc:nbes the: War 
of lnclc:penclc:ncc: and the siege of Jerusalem, the m111al postwar pcnod, the: SI."( Day 

\\"ar and its aftermath (mcludmg punmg up Hebrew street signs, establuhmg the 
city's new borders, and marhng the city"s uruficatton mth ,·ar1ous ceremonies and 
cc:lc:brattons); d1ffc:rc:nt posmons he: held on the: cat)' counc11 

606. :\l iz.nbi, A,·nbaru 
(90) 37 
HEBRE\\', 1972, 18 pp 

607. ~enotr, i ·ll'z.bak 

(90) ~2 
HEBREW, 1973, 38 pp 

Describes what Jerusalem was hkc: m 1938, the year of lus arm-al from Poland, lu.s 
ac11,·111es (durU1g the 1940s) m the Ha' o,·ed Hatz1oru (Progressl\·e) faction and m 

the Jerusalem Workers' Council, his work as an army prosecutor m the: Jerusalem 



d1stnct dunng the War of Independence Al.so discusses the Progressl\"e faction's 
repr~ntatton on the Jerusalem cit)' council during the 1950s 

608. Sapir, Ze't\' 
(90) 29 
HEBRE\\', 1972, 28 pp 
Born m Jerusalem, worked m the murucipal1t)• through the 1950s Discusses hrs 
family and rehg1ous background (his grandfather, Ya· ako\· Sapu, was a scholar 

k.nO\\ll by the tide "The Ba'al E\·en Saptt") Descnbes Jerusalem durmg the 
1930s - its social hfe, relauons among the Jews (A.shkenaz.un and Sepbardun) and 
~tween Jews and Arabs, the Haga.nab, and the Arab re\·olts Al.so discusses the 
~am1la neighborhood, the War of Independence, and changes m the mun1c1pahty 

during the 1950. 

609. Sbui (Sbreib man), R eu,·en 

(90) 32 
HEBREW, 1972-1979, 162 pp 
Shen, a member of :\itapai, sen·ed as deputy mayor of Jerusalem Ul 19.iS-1951 and 
as a member of the KnesS<t in 1949-1955. 

Recounts his nnous act1\'lt1es 111 the Knesset and the leg1Slat1on he ad\·anccd - m 
pamcular, the na11onal msuranc:e law, wlucb led to the establishment of the Ka11onal 

lnsurance lnstnute {B1ruah Leumi) . Also recalls hfe m Jerusalem m the early 1940s 
and how the Jemsh mun1c1pahty was estabhshed in 19.iS, the heterogeneous make
up of the Cit)· council when he first amnd (6 Jews, 6 Moslems, 6 Chn.st,ans); the 

role of the H1stadrut; the d1\'ls1on between Jemsh and Arab neighborhoods Pro\'ldes 
details on nwncrous mun1C1pal issues (e g , building denlopment, industry, water 
supply, setth.ng new unm1gram.s) 

Shen al.so discusses the cooperation between the muruc1pal.1t)' and the rumonal 
go\·ernment, Mapai mtc.mal politics, and lus workmg rc.laoonslup \\1th local leaders 

such as Daniel Auster and Shlomo Zahnan ShragaJ. and with Ehahu Ehashar (a 
fellow Knesset member and Cit)' counctl repre.sffltatl\'e) 

610. Shraaai, Sblomo Z:alman 
(90) 31 
HEBREW, 1972, 60 pp 
Shraga.i, who sen·ed as mayor of Jerusalem m 1950-1952, arrl\"ed Ln Eretz 
Israel m 1924 Among the topics he discusses absorpuon of illegal unm,grauon, 

repainng the \\1despread destruct1on m the cit)· m the ~nod followmg the. \\'ar of 

Independence, the poh11cal mecharusm of the Jerusalem munmpal1t)' and confl1cu 



,ntrun bu pobttcaJ party (Hapoel Hamwalu); bu work and accomphshment.s a.s 
mayor (e g , panng roads, butldmg schools, a sewage system, parks, .soldiers' 
residences); and secumy threats AHO discusses h.is subsequent work U1 the Jewish 
Agency, where he ser,ed on the dlfectorsb1p and as head of the Department of 
lmm1gnuu Absorption. 

611. \ "ateaste.io, Yi11:hak 
(90)36 
HEBREW, 1972, 75 pp 
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rof. Dov Levin was one of the first researchers who recognized 

the value of recording oral history as one of the primary sources 
for understanding the events of the twentieth century. This book 
includes brief summaries of 611 interviews, conducted between 

1957 and 2008, that we redeposited in the archive of the Oral History 
Division of the Avraham Harman Institu te of Contemporary Jewry. 

Many of the interviews were conducted with Lithuanian Jews, as 

part of Prof. Levin's important research on the Jews of the Baltic 
countries in the inter~war period, during the Shoa and under 
Soviet rule. Other interviews deal with the history of Israel and its 
culture. Levin's collection of oral histories includes interviews of 

people from different countries, different social environments and 

varied political views, reflecting the wide spectrum of his interests 
and studies. 
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